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SYNCO SISTERS SAY IT IN SONG

Several Africans told The Bantu World that they have lived 40
years in the township. Until 1939, it was open, so that not only
Africans bought properties. but also Europeans, Coloureds and
Indians. "Our peculiar condition is that the Urban Areas Act does
not COver this township," a spokesman said. "We reckon that to
declare this a township in terms of the Act is impossible."
The local authority, or even the property for £15 pay £18 on

central authority. has, he added, assessment rates. In 1943, assess.
no powers to remove the township. ment rates worked out between
"This also precludes the admini- 7d. to 1M. or more in the pound. A
strators of the Group Areas Act plot purchased for £13 is now
to remove the township under the valued at £150 by the munlet-
'blackspots' scheme, as it has al- pality.
ready been declared a Native Speculators have. of course, also
Township," he said. over-valued properties. As a re-

r The attempt by the local sult, many people stand to suffer
authority to establish an advisory heavy loss in the event of the
board has failed; the residents re- township's removal under the
jected the proposal for a board. "blackspots" scheme. For example,
Ratepayers of the township de- speculators have asked £800 for a
mand, instead, representation on vacant plot; compensation might
the Pretoria City Council. Taxa- Lo based on the municipal valua-
tion levied on Ladyselborne pro- tion of £150.
perty owners is, The Bantu World I In the last two years, Ladysel-
learns, not based on improve- borne has greatly improved. There
ment, but on land alone. In addi- are a number of beautiful build ..
tion, municipal valuation on land' ings, and some properties are
is said to be higher than the Ivalued at over £1,000.
actual purchase price. Complaints are raised against

In 1905, for instance, the erf was sanitation fees placed at 9s. a
valued between £10 and £15; to., month for a pail. Some people
day on increased municipal valua- f have more than one pail and these.
tion, landowners who purchased they feel, should not entail extra

The f.:lllcwing persons were
among those injured at the City
t!all, Joitll.nnl'slJllrg, Iast S:ltlirdilY
:!uring a protest meetlng ngaiilS;
tne crtier ta resign from t~e Gar.
meut \,I/orllers' Un[on to Mr. E.
Sachs .
Sheila King, 28, 2'1'nd Street,

VredC'dorp; Ivy McBride, 53, Polly
Street. Albertsville; Florence
Pietersen. 7c, 15M) Street, Vtede.
dol',,; Doreen Williams, 42, Fuel
::toad, Corcwationville; Lettie
Beer, 8275, West Orlando; Maggie
Scott, '25 France Street. Alberts.
ville; Haron Army, 21 Piein Street,
Albertsvillc; lizzie Frans, Box 18,
Boksburg: DOTl'en JacQ1Jes, 7, Hud-
son Street, Clarcm~nt; Isa Davids,
15. 12th Street, Vreole10rp; Mollie
Daniels. 14 WO()!istock ROld Coro.
nationvltle; Maureen, Davis, 28

fees. Garuage tins are charged for Lansdown Street. Coro,nationville;
Caroline van dey Mehle, 28a, 19th

at Is. 3d. a quarter, while lights Street Vrede:~orp: r-tacl1el Herman:and water are paid for separately. •
Charges for lights are 2d. a unit: 12, Plumstean ,:freet, Gorouat.o '.

ville; Janet Hendricks, 8a. 11thwater rates are 2s. Gd. for 1,000 Street, Vrededllrp; Pearl Bi"nell.gallons. • ~
In return, no recreation services 31 Toby Street, Soptrlatewn: Junior

Fredericks. '17 Albert Street, AI.worth the name are provided in bertsville; Joscpl1i.t~e Jacobs, 4
the township on the other hand, in Plumstea'.1 Street. Coronatic,nville;
the municipal controlled G S
Atteridgeville Location, better Cecilia Clapper, 15 ood treat,
sports facilities aye provided. Sophiatown; ,lViarlha. dOhnson, 13

There are only six macadamised Terrace Road Fordsburg; Hayga
roads in the whole township; the Oliphant, 2327 Buku Street, West·
rest leave much to be desired. ern Native Township; Frieda M I F d · C d
No -social centres or communal Blows, Coronatio~ville. I·DI·slers e era lion on emns
halls are provided; what' halls The following are casualties ad.
there are belong to private mitted to Coronation Hospital "'For the last 300 years, the white "B k II p. II I
owners. There is no sewerage, from the Newclare clash: David, 74, population has maintained the atti- a~s '!IIIP riD"I, e
post office or police station; only Pollack Avenue. Newclare; Lizzie; tude that South Africa is a white g.. Il,;1, . II"" ~
one telephone booth serves the Frans Moya.na, Mayfair Gold Mine; man's country; they have sought
entire township. Croesen Nyatsumo, Crown Mines; to degrade the non-European for a police state in South Africa,
Until recently, Ladyselborne M ,.. I Nd b 48 population by condemning them to in which terrorism supplants free-fell withm the municipal Samuel pausr: saac a a. h f h f d d

W A N clare' t e position 0 ewers 0 woo an dom, thus constituting a graveboundary of Hercules. When Her- anderers venue, ew, f h h b
I . d' P Isaac Langa, 381 POllac" Avenue, drawers 0 water; t ey ave een threat to individual liberty. and

cu es was mcorporate mto re- Newclare; Sello Maphiphl, 3a Wal. guided by the principle of 'baaskap' the existence of national organisa-
toria, Ladyselborne also became ston Avenue, Newclare (shot at): and 'herrenvolkism' for which they tions.
part and ~arcel of Pretoria muni- M' 51 I S· have attempted to find Biblical The Bantu Authorities Act, with "They are detrimental to peace
cipal area. Hercules municipality Petrus Konyana: A

IC
ae Ir~me. justification," says a resolution its urban version, is regarded in and harmony. This conference of

joined Pretoria with a balance of tsl, 83 Wanderers venue. ew· adopted at a conference of the the resolution as a means designed the Interdenominational African
£45,000; this was unspent money clare; Katie Simate, 218 Mayor Interdenominational African Minis- to send back progressive Africans Ministers' Federation representing
on the Native Revenue Account. Avenue, Newclare; Duncan Sun- tel's' Federation. The conference to tribalism in order to retard pro- affiliated organisations of the four

Ladyselborne Ratepayers com- dla. Walston Street, Newclare; was held in Pretoria last week. gress along civilised standards. The Union provinces emphatically
plain of shabby treatment given to Shadrack Mo!1oto,' 81 Annadale This process of systematic Native Laws Amendment Bill is condemns this systematic oppres-
them by the municipality which Street, Sophiatown; Simon Mote· exploitation, continues the re- seen as a far-reaching measure sion {If the non-white people ot thisHlaJ'ele Says:- has provided an office for collec- D~ne, e4 Griffit~lS Road, Newclare; solution. has culminated in restrictive to Afr.can movement country by the enactment of legis-
tion of rates. Ratepayers tender Gilbert Makuluma. 5 MaY,or Ave. legislation calculated to assure and enterprise Iution of a discriminatory nature'M)i!I M L payments through windows and nue, Newclare; Frans MOXOaljo!'l, the white man of permanent "All these Acts," continues the specially .designed to keep them Inam \'lHV~"e 'II e ve not over tpe counter. This practice. IAlbertskroom; '~~SOlJ Nl'emuntu ownership of South Afr ica, resolution, "have added to pin. tl~.e ~os.ltlOn of porman -nt subser-

AU.r 1111&1 I!!Ik (hey sav, does npt even exist in ',n' Leases, ~ ~; on, e,,, '" 'I'he Group A"", "," de",~"d .m', '~'hFe" hot .f.. u;". "~n,,, ~J::. __ ~ __. ~ __~ __
- '-. '1ieip~ (' - )11,· , 1 t ,1:!~w: • '. tnc JT~ t~ ';. n rl.• -..: • r ~'l:' >c~ .,\-<:; '}" .... ( 4 •. ~, .... ")1 t Y'~~fiI'*;" ,,, .... r . • 1m Ics, 1~ .• ~1 au nour )J"" ""~~:rp.,I.) .~vda'· -sor - f ~ >iw€.r- . I w .. ",e' 7ri{'lcan tenants pay ,rcntr Is sa es, wo CI"'1111 .,)" h..~~( ••{o.l1. aunt,), "on the pretext that it wdJ cation '(1;1-~~ce; a~c.{}ti()n 'of the > ~~. ~!TI'L, ,..-. b,: s, . _
by a strong 10 ce "o~ ~ "., 11i!,,,,ttlo> wnen .VlaInalmyane s sll:alI over the counter. Besides. people T',le figure of tile deahl.roll IS stili be in the ultimate interests. of feeding scheme fat rural Afri. II '-"I'; amg Street. Lonj.m.) this
group scattered and ran from the township over the br idgs leading complain that they do not see the not available ~ut resld~'!t~ es- such groups." is seen as amounting can children, and its reduction in resolution. conferer.co doplo ~S the
to Coronation Hospital. When the police arrived and the Basotho purpose of texation for rates while timate. it to .b~ In the VICinity of to political and economic strangula- urban .ar~as; ~pplicatio~ of decision of the Br!tish .Government
withdrew, corpses and seriously injured men were found lying in the conditions remain as they are. 7 or 8 including the two unknown bon of the non-whits peoples. a'parthel~ rn p.ublll: places; IIIten- , -n depriving Serecs(.'.I\hama of hIS
streets. One of the corpses lay at 66 Price Street, Newclare, the victim There are a number of big males abave, Referrmg to the Suppressl.on o~ srve pollee ral~;, low wages for ;patural l'lght. of Chief of the Ba-
bei id tified as one Ngubane. schools and churches; only since '~'-;''''''~~~''~~ Communism Act,. the mll1lst~l'S nen-Eurepeans, mangwato tnbe.
em~:ere~~ol Basotho men living in Newclare and reinforcements 1951 have these been freed from~' Tissong's First :hontfetl'hencetshaysl md tthhefresodluttlon

. . . h assessment rates \' D f tria e ac as ai e oun a IOnwho were seen arriving in .lorries earl ier m the day took part m t. e • ~. Overseas e eat
fight. The following morning and the whole of that day Hlubis, ,~ Alv[,ro Nmolini (Italy) on l\ton-
Chuanas, Shangaans, Vendas, and other Ngunis were evacuating the 8 PAGE TWENTY.FIRST ~'day night May 26. outpointed Alby
invaded territory. Many went to .the northern sector of Newclare and ," Tissong, the Non-European feat~er-
a few to Sophiatown and Western Native Township. Many who BIRTHDA Y SUPPLEMENT ~~weight champ~on. Ofl\,SOUclhhesAtefrr,cali

. HIll ld ..over ten rounas 10 an .had nowhere to go can be seen m the southern sector. a e e to JUNE 14 \ was Tissoung's first defeat in Br'i-
The Bantu World that it is not his intention to expel everybody who ~~tain.
is not a Mosotho but that 'Mamalinyane and his advisers simply had ~.. Tisscng was puzzled by sou"h-
to leave for the sake of peace in the southern sector. "The other African Journalists ~!pa~ stafnc1e. and baCtk-peda

d
llwma!

. . d ' d I '11 ti ll 1 ~ taches 0 liS opponen anpeople were fighting under hJ~ cornman an WI S I . we come WI·II Form Sociery t,.\ never given a chance to land bis
them if they desire to reside With us. I have no grudge agamst them ~'famed knock-out punch.
and my people have been instructed accordingly," he said. An inaugural meeting of Afri- ~~ The Italian, with two. hard

can working Iournalists was held ~'swings to the head. had 'I'issongIn reply to the charges made against' . ~.. down for six in the third round
him by Mamalinyane Dlamini, leader BEN 0 N I in Johannesburg on Friday. May * and he had the South African's
of the Nguni-Chuana group of New- 23. An ad hoc committee was for- ~ eye swollen with a series of simi-
clare South. Mr. Hlalele.4.eader of the DIU med and a further meeting is to ~ lar swings in the fifth.
Basotho of Newel are South gave the SPTE' be held this Friday at the B.M.S.C, ~~ Tissong always forced the fight,
following statement to the Bantu ElolI Street, Johannesburg at 3.30 ~ but his efforts to land a telling
World. which. he said. should enlighten SET T L E'D p.m, The interim commrttee con- ",}blow were 'nullified by Nuvolini,sthe public on events which have led f M H N h Y.' fi tid f \Vhen the tenth

sists 0 r. enry xumalo, C air- ~ rs -c ass e ence. .to the recent disagreement between man Mr. Austin Xaba secretar
Y

j
8

and final round ended the ~taltan
the two men. Settlement has been reached d'M D L b ' T ~ had comfortable .Iead 011 pomts.
During the early stages. when the over lodgers' fees which aroused an r. K. . e otse, re~surer. .. Tissong showed a lack of ex-

civilian guard movement was being strong protest from Benoni Loca- Mr. R.V. Selope-Thema, Editor of ~. perience in in the way he tried to
started in Newclare. among those who 1 the Bantu World, WIll address the ~}conduct the fight.-Sapa-Reuter.. t h tion residents. A new regu ation Friday meeting at the B.M.S.C. )]came to complain to me agains ted h I 1 horit t
civilian guards was 'Mamalinyana empowere t e oc" aut on y 0
Dlamini saying his brother had been impose fees on all male and female
searched and manhandled and that his lodcers in the location.
house eventually got smashed by the This covered children as well.
guards. His brothel' is Roipport. I told Mr. H. D. Mabuva. a resident of
him that it is wrong for him to inter- long standing. said that the fees
fere with these people in the execu- worked out at Is. Gd. a week for
tion of their duty and that he must female children and 2s. 6d. for
not fight. and that if he felt he had males. A meeting was held in the
been wronged he should follow the Location last Sunday when the
ordinary course in law. Benoni Municipal Non-European
Before the Basotho-Civilian guard Affairs manager addressed aboutclash was over I was told that the

Amahlubi Bacas and ot'1er Ngunis 900 residents.
were con~piring to fight :::gainst me. I The Bantu World learns that an
did not take notice of this. The rum- agreement satisfactory to residents
ours persisted until I a~k(!rl Mamali- '!lId tile local authority has now
nyane for an explanation. He denied oeen reached 0!1 this matter; reo
this. I opened my eyes to see for my- presentations on behalf of the resi.
self. One morning I noticed he heJd " dents were made by the local ad.meeting near the plantation outside. b d
the townshio and I I'""orted this matter visory oar.
to a police ·officiaL It W:'lS stonpcd and ----------
we were ordered to keep the p~acc. Fa-tory WorkerThe residents were informed according. _

~ll i~a~ ~~~~.c meting the same day Describes Sachs
'Mamalinyane continued his fight

until May 14. Three ocople died and Clash
five are in hospital. DU"ing this time
I kept the authorities informed of his
action. He issued invitations to the
following areas for as"iotancfl: Rand
Leases. Kliptown. Benoni. Ale){andra
Township including Pondos from
Bantjies. I asked him again to explain
and he told me that he was now at
war with me. I asKed why he invited
people from outside who had nothing
to do with this matter. At Rand
Leases he has an agent called Chale-
beke who is recruiting reinforcement~
for him.
By these actions t'lis man is a danger

to the peace. He has shown that he i<
eager to continue fighting: but r
appeal to the authorities to take ~
strong step. In pursuance of the police
order to observe the oence we have
reported the attacks of 'Mamalinyane.
It has been hrought to mv notic(>

that one Cebekhulu a hen~hman of
'Mamalinvane brought influence which
caused 'Mamalinyane and myself not
to agree as before. In court he said he
was a coloured man vet he is aBaca.
Mr. Hlalele told the Bantu World

that the attacks bv '~I;l:n31invane came
when he was busv ne~otiating for
peace with Sophiatl",vn peo'lle. Good
progress had so hI' b~en mane and he
was worried that th", recent fighting in
Newclare will greatly prejudice these
talks.

•
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JOHANNESBURG WESTERN AREAS "BLACKSPOTS" REMOVAL PLANS ARE BEING

KEENLY WATCHED BY RESIDENTS OF LADYSELBORNE TOWNSHIP, PRETORIA. LAST
YEAR, THE MINISTER OF NATIVE AFFAIRS. DR. H. F. VERWOERD, REFERRED TO LADY-
SELBORNE AS ONE OF THE "BLACKSPOTS" WHICH THE GOV EHNMENT INTENDED TO RE-
MOVE. THIS TOWNSHIP WAS PROCLAIMED A RESIDENT!AL AREA FOR NON-EUROPEANS
BY LORD SELBORNE, THEN GOVERNOR-GENERAL, IN 1905.

I
Have you seen the bright and breezy Synco Sisters under the direction of Mr. Sentso of the Synco fans? The

Sisters, are from left to right: Pamela Moloi. daughter of Mrs. and the late Rev. Moloi of Harrismith, Hilda
Seeku, sister of the wellknown vocalist Suzanne Seeku and Paulina Puti of Bloemfontein. The Synco Sisters
• are popular for their jazz music numbers.

These, says the conference reso-
lution, aggravate the already poor
race-relations in this land. and
undermine the confidence of the
African.

BASUTOLAND WIN 7-1

is oppressive laws that fertilise
the soil in which the seeds of un.
rest and bitterness are sown," he
said, adding that Africal1s do not
want Communism, but freedom.

IN BRIEF Playing at Masenkeng Ground, netted the third towards the end
Owing to sudden illness, Senator Bloemfontein on Saturday, May of the first half. In all, the Free

Fdgar Brookes, acting on medical 24, Basutoland trounced Orange State was awarded two penalties
advice, will not return to Cape Town Free State seven goals to one in which the goalkeeper saved
Ior this Session of Par liamsnr In a the opening matches of the Moro- admirably.
statement to the mess. Senator Brookes ka-Baloyi Cup organised by the The second half, Free State was
states that he will be able to take his South Africa African Football forced to playas individuals in
nlace in the Senate in 1953 and 1954 Association whose secretary is a practice match. Basutoland re-
'JUt does not feel he should seek re- Mr. Dan Twala. stored to short-passing bottling
election when his term expires on June the Free Staters up. The goal-,D. 1954.

Senator Brookes has represented the Basutoland started at a nerve- scoring analysis came as follows:
African people in Natal and Zulu land shaking pace and dictated the Molokeng (Ararai) 2. Makhobalo
in the Senate for fifteen years. "This tune. Molokeng, centre forward, (Atomic) 2, Thoo (Young Tiger) 2
is the first time during my fifteen years netted the first goal in the tenth and Mofelehetsi (Touch) 1. This
of office that I shall be away from Par~ minute and soon after added Saturday, Natal meets Zulu land
Iiament when matters gravely affecting another. Makhobalo, inside-left in Durban.x-hy Fulcrum.the future of the people that I represent _ _ ~ _
are under discussion." he says.
The Transvaal Association for Non-

European Professional Boxing spon-
sors its fourth tournament this year at
the B.M.S.C. Floff Street. Extension,
Johannesburg on Friday June 6. The
main bout will be between Congo Kid
of Germiston. holder of the Transvaal
lightweight title and the Black Terror
of Alexandra Township over ten
rounds. Terror beat Congo Kid in the
amateur ranks.
Middleweights: Leonard Mafoko of

Germiston vs. Mike Ramalto (Singa-
')ore) over ei aht rounds. Lightweights:
Baby Bay vs. Billv Ike over six rounds.
Welterweights:· Fondie Mavuso vs
George April, amateur champion of the
Johannesburg and District Association
over four rounds. Flyweights: Battling
Wesi vs. Chester Morris of Alexandra
over four rounds.
Mr. H. Selby Msimang, Natal Pro-

vincial Secretary Qf the African
N:1tional Congress. is understood to·
have resigned from this office. His
resignation may lead to a reshuffling:
of positions in the Executive.

Mr. W. M. Sisulu. secretary
general of Congress, said that he
knew of no other persons who had
received the Minister's letter res-
tricting their activities and move-
ments. A statement on the Mibis-
ter's action would be nlade after
the Port Elizabeth' meeting called
by the African National Congress
and the Indian Congress on May
31, 1952.
Mr. R. V. Selope Thema, leader

of the Congress national bloc,
said in an interview that while he

Miss S. Mlangeni. a factory- did not agree with drastic steps :>f
v;orker who att!'nded the Sachs this nature, he thought, neverthe-
meeting at the City Hall told the less, that Congress leaders who
Bantu World there were many challenged the authorities now
T"urolJean. coloured and African had a splendid opportunity offered
women uresent. members of the them to show their bravery in
Garmenf Workers' Union. "We deeds and not words.
were all interested in what Mr. "Now is the time," said Mr.
Sachs was saying when, after 5 Thema, "for these men to defy
minutes of sneaking the police 'unjust' action of the government,
came round. They came from the and lead the people out of the
J..all and. when they removed Mr. house of bondage."
Sachs from the platform the Congress leaders must have
women were infuriated and trying known, when they sent an ulti-
to get Mr. Sachs free, a scuffle matum to the Prime Minister in
started between sU11Porters and February, that they were courting
roposition members to our union. trouble, said Mr. Thema. "Trouble
The police then assaulted many has now come," he added.
Lersons. Saying Congress leaders should
. "A number of the onoosition to now face it like men and defy the
the union was also active assault- government's action, Mr. Thema
ing ueoule. One heard "FalTer" said. also. failure to do so would
here and "Boesman" there. It was mean forfeiture of the right to
really terrible. Sevpral ueoole. call upon the people to defy "un-
trying to rnn a'},,·av fell anti others just laws."
coming behind them either ran Communism in South Africa
flver them or thev themselves fell could not, he added, be stamped
too. Those who were injured were out by the government's drastic
rel'<~'":e-l to nospital for treat- steps; Communism thrived onlv
mem," Iwhere people were oppressell. "It

Apart from seven Africans or de red by the Minister of Justice,
Mr.C. R. Swart, to cease activities in various bodies and organlsa-
tions, no other names have so far been announced. The seven A,fric!!ns
are J. Ngwevela, D. W. Bopape, M. Kotalle, N. N. Mokgatle, S.
Tefu, J. B. Marks and T. H. Gwala of Natal. Dr. Y. M. Dadoo reo
ceived a similar letter last week and, this week, Ismail Shoo la,
Emil Sachs and I Wolfson.

SEVEN AFRICANS HAVE
RECEIVED LETTERS

Two New A.N.E. Bishops
Will S.oonSail For S.A.

Two new Negro Bishops elected at a conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Church will soon be sailing for South Africa and
Rhodesia. The quadrennial conference held this month in the United
States was attended by Union African ministers and laymen of the
church. .

The Rt. Rev. Howard Thomas Primm, B.A.,. LL.B., D.D., has been
elected as head of the Seventeenth Episcopal District of the A.M.E.
Church: this covers the whole of South Africa. Born on June 22, 1903,
the new Bishop, a gradilate of Wilberforce University, Ohio, was
admitted to the ministry in 1921.

Ordained Elder. in 1926, he was assigned to several circuits in
which he built many churches and schools. He was a delegate to
the conference of World Christian Youth held in Amsterdam, Holland,
in 1929. He studied and travelled in England, France, Switzerland.
Italy, Germany, Belgium, Sweden and Norway.

Bishop Primm is one of the leading figures in the Christian and
social work of the church in America.

Appointed to take charge of the Sixteenth Episcopal Province
which covers the Rhodesias and South-West Africa, Rt. Rev. Frederick
Douglas Jordan, B.A. B.D.. D.D., is a graduate of North-Western
University. He was born in 1901.

Bishop Jordan was between 1936-1940 president of North-Western
University; he was also a member of the Council on African affairs.
Admitted to the ministry in 1902, he was ordained Elder in 1924, and
has served the church in many parts of the United States of America.

This is the first time that two bishops have simultaneously been
appointed to head the church south of the Zambesi; this has been
made possible by a division of the church district of jurisdiction.
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MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIPTiON RATES 12/- per
fear, 6/- SIXmonths, 3/- three months,
Write to The Bantu News Agency
(Pty.) Ltd., P.O. Box 666::, Johannes-
ourg.
~~~ty'~

IlUPORTANT NOTICE
In order tl) assist readers, tbe
charge for A. Y undisplayed
advertisement on this flag!' "ill
be ONE l'ENNY PER \,,'ORD,
with a l\U;I;IMUM of 3/- per
insertion, with the exception
01 adverttsements exceedlnr: 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be euarged for at
3/- per sic inch.

IIHSl'LAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per sic inch.
TRADE-12/- per 8/C Inch.
Please note that no advertise-
ment will be published unless

I
cash, postal order or cheque II
sent with the advertisement.
All correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O.
Box 666:1, Johannesburg.

,..e.,_~.,...~~~h..,.~~'.,i...,.,..,'~·~·:~;..-~~

IN MEMORIUM

NOB.~DULA.-In loviria memory of
our dear beloved Iathcr J,mathan
Sigingqi Ka Nobadula who took rest
10 years ago on the 18th of May. 1942.
Ever remembered by his children
and grandchildren Mary-Ann.
Rhuqula and FlIC'n Nobantu.-In-
serted by F, and E. Nobadula ,

340-x-31-5

BUTHEI,£ZI.-In loving memory of our
beloved Iather Znchnrinh who peace-
fully passed away on the 11th May.
19~0. Sadly missed by son, daughters.
children-in-Iaw and grandchlldren-
Inserted by Zuluboy'- .

342-x-31-5

I\IOEK~~TSI.-In heart broken remem-
brance of my dear father A Moeke-
tsi who died on May 29. 1951. Al-
though you departed from us a 'lear
ago, we keen you in c....erished
memorv dav by day. Till we meet
again -Her loving daughter Selina
and children. x-31-5

SITUATIONS VACANT
STAFF VACANCIES

Bamangw ato College - Bechuanaland
Protectorate.

1. lllALE GRADUATE professionally
qua lified, Present consolidated salary
.cale £:150 x 12-5:lO p.a.

2. DO:lfESTIC SCIESCE TEACHER.
Consol idated salary scale £190 x 8-
320 P a.

3. SCHOOL NURSE. Domestic qualifi-
cations are udditionat recommenda-
tion. Salary according to qtra lifica-
uons and experreneo

Partly furnished accommodation
and ordinary medical attention free
Provident Fund benefits. To assum~
duty middle of July or earlier
Apply with full particulars of mari-
tal state. 3.1(C. experience. subjects
etc and testimonials to Principal
Barnangwato College. P.O. Palapye,
Bechu:malnnd Protectorate. x-24-f>

WANTED
Non-European

Elephant Drug Co.
19 Rossettenville Road,

-dohannesburg-
Box 2584, Tel: 26-4361.

x-31-5.

QUALIFIED CO:lIPOSITOR, keen
machme mindel' nnd Book-binder.
An all round worker in the camping
room with good references. Apply:
J. L Shongwe. Mooiloop Supply
Store. via ilrcyten, Tvl.

333-x-31-5

I::XPERJENCED cook-general boy mid-
(He-aged. washing ana ironing, re-
ferences e"sentia!. Apply. "fternoon
only. 4040Sunmngdaie. ·Riviera Road.
K,llarney. 317-x-7-6

BENODIG
ONDERWYSERES kwalifikasies
minstens NO. II Kennis van
Sesoetoe en Soeloe noodsaaklik.
Dienste te n3nvaar by die Verenigde
B:mtoesknol. Villiers op 29 Julie
1952. Meld kerkverband en onder-
dom. Salaris volgens Dep:lrtmentele
skaal. Doen :l:msoek op vorm EN. 1
voor 16 Junie. 1952 by A, J, Botha,
Hoerskool, Villiers, 0 V.S.

STAFF.-Applications are invited from
gr3duates with teachers' qualifica-
tions for a post in the Training
School. Ability to teach Afrikaans
nnd/or Sepedi and to nssume duty
immedlntely a recommendation.
Apply immediately f'nc\osing copies
of latest lC'stimoni31s to' The Superin-
tendent. Wilberforce Institute. P.O.
Wilberforce. Transvaal.

31x35.

APPLICATIONS are hereby invited
for the post of a Non-European Dis-
trict Nurse at the Bendstore Clinic
Duivelskloof. Letaba District on the
scale £176 x 8-216 per annum plus
cost of living allownnce at Public
Service Rates for midwife with
Hospital certificate or £120 x 6-
144 per annum plus cost of living
allowance nt Public Service Rates
for nurse with. Hospital certificate.
The appointment will be subject to
the npproval of the Departments of
Health and Native AfTairs. Leave
Conditions are as laid down in
Health Circular No. 339/58 of 1951
i.e (1) Vacation Le:lve. Upon the
completion of one year's service a
period of 32 days leave per annum
(2) Sick Leave A period not ex-
ceeding ninety day's sick leave dur-
ing a cycle of three years.
Applications are to reach the un·

dermentioned by the 27th Mny. 1952.
accompanied by testimonials. educa-
tional certificates and previous ex-
perience. Knowledge of Northern
Sotho. Shangaan, English and Afri-
kaans desirable -So J. VAN
RENSBURG. Acting Chairman
Letaba Local Council. P.O. Duivels-
kloof. N. Transvaal. x-31-5

NON-EUROPEAN bus drivers required
by Public Utility Transport Corpora-
tion. Wynberg (Alexandr:l Town-
ship): very good wages and working
conditions includll1g sick fund;
minimum height 5 ft 8 m .. and weight
145 lb.; applicants must possess
heavy duty and public service
licences. Apply to Divisional Super-
intendent, Wynberg 3~1':-?1.6

Eastern Transvaal Tennis
Results

The Inter-District matches of the
Eastern Tvl Tennis Union were
played recently on the beautiful
courts at Nelspruit.

Demonstration Matches Women's Doubles: Manchidi and
Doubles: A Bantu pair composed Phasha (W), beat Gininda and

of E. Rampa and J. M. B. Kananda IMgwenya (N) 6-2: 6-1. Mtombe-
played against an Indian nair. The n iand Mamojele (M) beat Dlava
Bantu won 6-4: 6-4. - and Mahlangu (L) 6-2: 6-3.

Singles: Following a special Dlava and Mahlangu (L) beat
request from the Indian tennis fans Mgwenya and Mtunywa (N) 9-7:
a match in men's singles was 9-7. C. Mokoena and C. Mahlangu
played between A. S. Xulu and J. (M) beat Manchidi and Phasha
M. B. Kananda, Kananda won in (W) 6-0: 6-2. Dlava and Ma'lla-
two straight sets 7--'--5:7-5. n~u (L) beat Manchidi and Phasha

Inter-District Matches (\01) 9-7: 4-6; 6-4. Mtombeni and
Middelburz won the trophy of Botha (M) beat Mtunywa and

" Gininda (N) 6-2; 6--3.
the Inter-DIstrict competition, Wit-
bank came second, Lvdenburg Women's Singles: J. Botha (M)
third and Nelspruit fourth. beat G. Gininda (N) 6-0; 6-3. M.
Piet Retief. Errnelo and Water- Dlava (L) beat J. Manchidi (W)

val Boven failed to turn up. 6-1: 6::3. J. Botha (M) beat J.
Men's Doubles: Xulu and Sego- Manchidi (W) 6-4: 6-0. M. Dlava

lela (M) beat Mobeng and Ngwe-] (L) beat ~'. Mtombem (M) 6-4:
nyarna (N) 6-2: 6-3. Kananda 6-0. G. Gininda (N) beat G. Pha-
and Rampa (W) beat Xulu and sha (W) 6-0: 6-3.
Segolela (M) 6-4: 6-4. Matobela Men's Singles: R. J. Segolela (M)
and Rampa (W) beat Nkosi and beat E. S. Mobeng (N) 6-2: 6-l.
Lenyai (L) 6-1: 6-4. Mobeng and C. B. Simelela (W) beat P. Nkosi
Sebastian (N) beat Lenyai and (L) 6-1; 6-0. E. Rampa (W) beat
Moldko (1.) 6-1: 6-1. Xl,llu and N. Ngubeni (M) 6-0; 4-0. Ngu-
Volkwyn tM) beat Nkosi and Mo- beni's racket got broken: he sur-
loko (L) 6-1; 6-0. Kananda and rendered). G. Ngwenyarna (N)
Tshabalala (W) beat Sebastian and beat D. Moloko (L) 6-2: 6-1. J.
Ngwenyama (N) 6-2; 6-0. Volkwyn (M) beat D. Moloko (L)

Mixed Doubles: Rarnpa and Miss G-3; 6-2. J. M. B. Kananda (W)
Ph ash a (W) beat Skosana and Miss beat G. Ngwenyarna (N) 6-1; 6-2.
Ngwenya (N) 6-0: 6-1. Ngubeni 'Friendly Match
and Miss Mahlangu (M) beat Le- In a friendly match between the
nyai and Mrs. Dlava (L) 6-4: 4-6: Eastern Transvaal Bantu Tennis
6-2. Skosana and Miss Mtunywa Union and the Eastern Transvaal
(N) lost to Nkosi and Miss Mahla- Muslin League Tennis Union, the
ngu (L) 0-6; 6-4: 4-6. Rarnpa Bantus led by 32 games.

SITUATIONS VACANT

WANTlcD.-f,or the Bantu United
Higher Primary Mission School, an
additional male teacher. preferably
a Methodist. to represent the
"Wesleyan Methodist Church:' to
assume duty on the 29th July. 1952.
Must be fully qualified. knowledge
of Southern Sotho. English. Afrikaans
and Choir training (Music) indes-
pensible. State where trained and
the Highest Certificate possessed.
Apply enclosing true copies of your
certified testimonials (not originals):
To the Manager. Bantu United
Higher Primary Mission School, P.O.
Box 77, Smithfield. O.F.S,

289-x-31-5

HARRIS CLOTHING
NIANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTD.

2ND FLOOR. 23 LILIAN ROAD.
FORDSBURG P.O. BOX 884~ JHB.

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of :- Kiddies
Lumber-jackets, Knickers. Dungarees,
made in Corduroy, Melton and
Swetiet.
Ladies wear: Costumes Skirts, Jeeps,

Toppers etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE ?RICES ONLY
Please write for Price

Samples.
List and

T.C.

CLERK; MATRICULATED - Typing
strong recommendation. . Salary at
teachers' rates Education Depart-
ment. Apply enclosing certified
copies testimonials to Inspector.
Native Education Lydenburg.

x-31-5

BUILDING MATERIAL MERCHANTS
Timber, Doors and Windows. and
all builders requirements. Prices on
application.-H. PERES and COM-
PANY, 386, Main Road, Fordsburg.
-P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg. T.C.

WANTED for St. Peter's Secondary
Sc~ool, Rosettenville. A temporary
assistant teacher (female) [or the
~rd term only 1952. Subjects:
Domestic Science. with some J C.
English or History or Xhosa. Apply
at once to the Headmaster The
Priory. Rosettenville. Johann;sburg,

x-21-6

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.' LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(oPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

dOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

HAM1\IANSKRAAL LOCAL COUNCIL
APPLICATIONS are invited from

Sechunna-spcaking African women
qualified in general nursing and
midwifery for appointment as district
nurse at Hebron in the Pretoria Dis-
tr ict Salary £138 x 12-180 plus cost
of living allowance at prescribed
rates. Bicycle provided.
Applications. which should include
certified copies of certificates and
testimentals, should be in the hands
of the Native Commissioner. Ham-
manskraal before 30th June, 1952.

x-7-6

We ar-e Stockists of:- * Trousers *
Jackets * Shirts * Suits * Scarves ctc.,
etc.
Ladies wear:- * Costumes .. Skirts

* Jeeps * Toppers etc., etc.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

~Iexandra Boys Fight In
I B'f I· Bollhul:o. 138. los Uu' )o:Tlted Alfred

and Fhcsha (W) beat j\1oloko and on eln Nkonvela. 140-lbs Jo!1an.l~~ Kgompiri,
Mrs, Dlava (L) 6-26-2. Xulu and 137\ Ibs. beat Joe Ray Gqabi 1-10 lbs.
Miss Botha (M) beat Kananda and 'Bantu Social Institute Boxing on pomts.-by Fulcrum.
Miss :vIanchirli (W) 6-2: 6-2. ) under the Bloemfontein Non-Eu-
Ngubeni and Molopa (M) beat 1'0 an Amateur Boxing Association
Ngwenyarna and Mtunywa (N) pro toted a successful boxing tourna-
6-3; 6-4. me against Fami!:;\ Welfare Centre.

B.C Alexandra Township on May 5
at 1. s~keng Grounds. There were
13 rights,', The Bantu Social Institute
won eight and Alexandra five. Light-
ning Thunder Ntombela (welter-
weight) and Piet Ngwenya (middle-
weightl did not get opponents. The
visiting club was under Messrs Theo.
Mthembu <known as Brown Panther
in boxing circles). trainer and Z. R
Sibande. The weather was unfavour-
able In each case Bloemfontein is
mentioned first.

Roodepoort
Sports Day
Results

"A" Division

Flyweight

William Njiva. 105 lbs. outpointed
Black Dams Legabe , 100 Ibs, .Jarnes
Mohau. 103~ lbs was t koed by Fight-
ing Finn Pheto. 1091 lbs, Joe Louis
Moloantoa , 104 Ibs. lost to Killer Mike
Johnsons, 109 lbs. Stephen Letsatsi
10Gl Ibs outpointed Homicide Saddler
112 Ibs.

Piet Monare who won all cvcle races
received the biggest applause when he
set off and finished cycle events last
Saturday. May 24. when Roodepoort
Location residents of all ages held their'
annual sports day.
The committee sponsoring this meet-

ing is financed by the Municipality.
The chief organisers are Messrs D. S.
Dobson. Superintendent. R. N. Gume-
de and A. Molefe, The Cash prizes
were presented by Mr. M. C. B. Stein-
man, Deputy Mayor of Roodepoort.

Results
!\I.m, 100 vds: 1. J. Mphafa. 2. P.

Kgori, 3. I. Seleke: 220 yds: l. M.
Qaltso. 2 A. Molahlehi. 3. H. Sebisi;
440 yds.: l. M. Mankoa , 2. J Magopelo.
:3, D. Keyokana: 880 yds. 1. S. Mtetwa.
2. J. Keokamang. 3. J. Legae; 220 yds.:
M. Mapara. 2. U. Mor une, a. :VI. Mabe;
One Mile: 1. J, Langa, 2 J. Gokaone,
3.. E Rankwa: Three Mile Cycle: 1.
Plet Monare. 2 P. Moketsi. 3. H.
Motsedi; Five Mile Cycle: 1. P. Monare,
2. P. Moketsi. 3 P. Senne; Pillow Fight:
1. F. Mbalo, 2. B. Mogorosi. 3. I. Kga-
pane.
Boys, 220 yds.: 1. J. Pale. 2. D Nda-

ba; 440 yds.: l. P. MoChele. 2. J Tshilo,
3. M. Ramonto; Half Mile: l. S. Kgosie-
'nang. 2. G. Nkula" 3. P. Senne; One
Mile: 1. S. Mtetwa. 2. I'll. Moabi. 3. G.
Seribe; PIllow FIght: 1. G. Mogorosi.
~, A. Leknog. S. Tejile
Women (Young and Fat) 100 yds.:

1. Regina Enoch, 2 Maria Makoekoe.
1. Mariam Lecholo: (thin young wo-
men): 1. Trifina Ma latsi, 2. Paulina
Mara. 3. Phylis Madise: (old thin wo-
-nen i: 1. Malvin Vokwana 2. Paulina
3ejanamnne. 3. Maria ' Molotvwa:
young and fat women)' 1. Rose 'Ma~
mtle. 2. Selvia Serepe, 3. Regina Mo-
-;ase.
Gil.'ls, 100 yds.: 1. E Majova, 2. 1.

"aul. 3. G. Mashele; ~20 vds : 1. D
~amela, 2. G. Tladl. 3. M. Mothobi;
'40 vds : 1. S. Serapa, 2. R. Maputle.
l. C. Molebatsi.
Helpers Race: 1. R. Gumede. 2. A.

\101e[e, 3. H. Moloto.

Bantamweight

Reginald Baikgaki, 117 Ibs. out-
pointed Isaac Nkosi. 116 lbs. Eddie
Mats'eliso. 118 lbs. t.ko'ed Croucher
Eddy Kekana, 117~ lbs.

Featherweight
August Letseka. 1121 IDs. lost tc

Moses Mofolo. 126 lbs. Martin Lechoano
12:;~ lbs. outpointed King Cobra Db-
mini. 124~ lbs .. so far the best fight of
the evening.

VEREENIGING S TODENTS LOSE
POTCHEFSTROOM S CCER MATCH Tennis Results

Lightweight

Emmanuel Hlatshwayo.. 131 lbs
(Alexandra) beat Joseph Modise. 12n
lbs. on points. Selby Mabaleng, 129'
lbs. beat Fighting Gash Dlamini. 228?
lbs. Dlamini was disqualified for hold
ing,

Welterweight
Wild Gorilla. 137~ lbs lost to Isaac

Mashinini. 146 lbs, on points. Johr:
T.C.

On Saturday, April 2.6, Stude!!., Ispectators were kept guessing, un-
of the Vereeniging Bantu Se::on- til Stonebreaker (Samuel Lese
!lary School visited Potchel':;~I'CO!il nyego) of Potchelstroom) rna-
to play football, basketball 311'1 a naged to slip through and scorec
debate against the local Ba:lll: the first goal. Before 10J1g the
Secondary School. visitors also scored a goal and sc

it went until half-time when the
score stood at 3-3. On resumption
hardly a minute after the first
..vhistle, the spectators, perhaps to
the surprise of the referee himself
shouted goal! and the ball was
immediately rolled to the centre
The match ended with the finaJ
score of 5-3 in favour of Potchefs-
troom.

The last event of the day was the
debate. Th2 decision was given ir
favour of Vereeniging by 22.5-2C
points.-Sam Kgr:itsoe

"A" Divisions
In the basketball match the

girls' of the Visiting team appl leu
all their best tactics, including Pretor- I tell - t Athl t-
"sky-high jumping" and with the r la n er- 0 egla e e Ie
good aiming scorers they made it
a point to register fr,11TI til: "2:'Y Results ' time in the 100 vds, (heats) 10.1 sees
onset as many points as poss.blc (Re~ord-10. Masekela. Bantu Normal
in the shortest possible time. In 1949). M. Masote is from the Ladv
the meantime the girls 0: the Bcfore 3 record crowd of spectators selborrie ~igh J. Buthane (Lady.
home team we." only warming inr-uding children. the Ladvselborne Selborne High) won both 220 and 44f
up and phyi'l~ ITore of a dec ,- Hi=h School. Pretoria. this time not yds .. being str~ngly chnllenged by B
slve b-it ,0 I '.o'11lly "i) i~_ on y won the competitions (men and I Krw'lt~!nla .(Ktlnerto~ Normall. M

. to 1 vo.nc-n hut be-rt the form);la'Jle KiI- Raborite t Kilnert on N ) won the 10'

~ Ii..iIi~~n;"~~;t.:.~~~~::~In~.!~ ..- vds m 10.4 SE'Ij. A. Molapo (Kilner. ~"!' Nnrn'~ anlar!v '-!:lo\"rr~ th
.. ". 1,. ni'·,'~'""---:~~"" ..:·'- ~~ - :... Iiet

r
Pnchr ct:bn Snorts Stadium recently. ~ uldren ,IS Lck~, r,)roke th I'e

turncd a le Ten ~chools \\'ere I'epresented fully nnel ~~'~l W~l'C"~v)asI912~lc~lJy P. ~r~supye
the h"Tie strongly in each event namel,.:- 'I 11ncr 20n .,. 2 ;.\ - m(INns.'R' secds)

h·· tl . K'l t N 1 N I II S - d .. a apo mms. .- ,ecs. • ew ecortc~m, avmg In le.r I ncr 0'1. ormn. c laupe . econ. - Tbis stand. for the 880 vards.
cfiort, thc final whlst!~. blc:w W'l~_n ary. Mo'hse~~ekltla. Vlakfontem, AIn- C MarMu (L/SelbOi ne High) re
the score was 52-,)2 111 thclr r,n HoimeYI High, Kllnerton II'gh. turned a fast time and created a new
favour. The total scorc of the ~.W,) Mmnnothsc-Modu3I1c.. Llt,tle Flo vel' r " .j f . th 1 '1 (4 '.?- )MI~slOn. EmmC'l'nntw Gclendh IVS, ecOi( 01 e ml e mws .. ,:> s~cs.
baskctball matches was 91-52 i:1 Ladysclborne High . The old record by .Io,aoye. Kilner.
favour of Potcheistroom. . ton 11951) 4 mIl" 42 se"s. and als(

By winning four trophies out of five. lowered J. Storom's (Pta. Champion
they pushed themselves to the finals. 'hin Rncord) 4 mins, 38 secs.
qualifying for the Provincial Inter- C. 1I1afafu (L/Selbom",) representee
Collegiate Athletic Championships. to the Pretoria Athletic team in the milf
be held at Watt ville Sports ground. on race. at the South African Bantt·
Saturdny, June 7, 1952. Athletic Championships. Durban 01'
Four new records were established. May 24. A. Ramoshaba (Ladvselbornf
Outstnnding Athletes: Girls: M. High) 33 ft 3 ins. (new recor'd) in the

Mah:lnyele (L/Selborne High) won Shot-Putt. old record 30 ft 9~ ins.
both 100 and 220 yds. B. Moroke (L/ ;Vlayenga Kilnerton. -
Selborne High) won the High Jump G. Siwani (Kilnerton Normal) 2J ft
event (height--4' 6", which is near the 4 ins. (new record) in the Broad Jumo'
Record held by Senne. Kilnerton 1950). old record-20 ft 6 ins. P. TShiswaise
E Bokaba (L/Selborne High) 16 reet Kilnerton. ,950, Siwani represented
(New Record) broke her previous re- the Pretoria Athletic team in the
cord 14 ft 4~ ins. 1951) R. Mahopa South African Bantu Chm30ionshios
(Hofmeyr High) 28ft 0 ms. (New Re- B. LetshlUti (L/Selborne High) wor
cordl in Ihe newly introduced event the High .Jump.
for girls: Shot-Putt. The Ladyselborne High School hav,
Girls' Relay Race: Ladyselborne been winners way back from '50-'51-'52

High Team won the event and thus The teams are trained by Messrs A
equalled tbeir record of 55 se~s.. K. Putsoa (S(,'1001 Sports Organiserl
established in 1951. and J. St. Makuruntsi (Municipal
Boys: M. Masote returned the fastest Sports Organiser).-J. S 1\1.

MISCELLANEOUS
RICE. 10 lbs. in Cardboard container
15/10 plus packing and postage. paid
1D Union. 2/6 total 18/4. Cash with
Order. No. C.O D.-KOLlA·S RICE
MILL. P.O. Box 150, Stanger.

249-x-9-8

l}RIVING: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(divtston of. "Dr ive-Acflar School of
Motoring" .. Expe-rt .. Instructors
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Gwn practice and
reversing grounds. Each Iesson
guaranteed for one full hour. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings.
corner President and Rissik Streets,
Phone 22-8625 T.C.

Due to this late arrival. the first
two events. namely football and
basketball in the "B" Division
were played simultaneously. Eoth
matches were thrilling through-
out, although the majority of the
spectators were attracted by the
basketball match. The final' SCO~'C3

were: basketball, 39-20 in favour
of Potchefstrcom and football
4-3 infavour of Vorcaniging.

SPECIAL OFFER !!!
HAND-TAILORED Birdseye trousers
in Fawn and Grey, All sizes. Only
19/11 per pair. Postage 1/- extra.
Cash with order to: ASCOT TRAD-
ING Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 95A Market
Street, Johannesburg. T.C.

HAARLEM
FASHIONS

1ST FLOOR GROSVENOR CORNER
44 SlllAL si, and CORNER FOX ST.

JOHANNESBURG.

To Hawkers And Shopkeepers

WE OFFER TROUSERS at 25/11
Georgette Blouses from 11/-. Also
Canadian Lumber Jackets 100 per
Cent. wool-s- Patch pockets in largo
checks. Men's and Kiddies Amencan
Lumber Jackets in Corduroy and
Swedet with trousers to match.
Ladies Toppers. Costumes. Coats and
Dresses.

KAIL ORDER BUII.DING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material,
new and second hand. Cheapest
prfces, Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore 7 Rawbon
st.. Ophir ton, Johannesburg. T.C.

JU-JIT-SU. The secret of self-defence.
Entirely new. first to be pubj ishod in
Africa. a complete course of ten
lessons with beautiful Illustr-ations
will learn you how to become
master of this fine art in the shortest
time. Price only £:1 lOs; Od. C.W.O.
or C.O.D Write immediately [or your

and protect yourself a"'1inst
S.:\. Institute of Selfdeirnce.
Crccy. 191-x-23-6

ALSO MANY OTIIER LINES

Direct From F

:J"
/3. 5" to 5~" G/9:
quantities. Des-

Johannesburg (c3sh
with order) or cnll Conlair Co..
South Mount Idn Road. Robertsham
Johannesburg. P.O. Box 4426.-T.C.

110 FREDDIE 1\IOLETSANE-eo ke
sn tsebeng moo a teng knjcno. e:1
ntlol)etseng Germiston Locnlion kn
selemo sa 1940 ka bonokoane, hore
ha a sn khutlele ho 'n3 pele ho tsatsi
In 12 ho June. 1952. ke t1:1kuka kha-
to e3 ho felisn lC'nY::JloIn rona. 'Na
Dorah Moletsane (ea tsoetsoeng ha
Magowa), oa No. 35, 11th Avenue.
Lower Houghton. Joh:1nnesblll'((.

27.-x-7-6

Soccer
In the football match, the boys

of the home tt'am started o:f wi~h
;) vigo:-ous and forceful attack.
The frontline of their oppone'Hf
te3m was impenetrable. F,.:.r
somctime before interval, the'

SEW BUILDING J\o1ATERIAL.-Local
nnd large qunntities of Imported
Iron, subject to ~tock. Good quality
S.A. Timber; 3 x I~ at 41d. per ft.;
3 x 2 nt 5~d. per ft.; 4k x I! at 6~d.
per ft. Gutters. Ridging, Downpipes.
at reduced prices. Paints. Damaged
Baths. Door Frames at old prices
Please send a complete list o[ all
your building materinl r('quirements
to Stnndard Building Matenal Co..
165 Bree Street. Newtown. Johannes-
burg. Phone 33-8372/3. 212-x-5-7

1 SMALL FARl\l 10 morgen. Kemel-
boom Rustenburg·-£~OO: 1 Small
Farm 10 morgen. Kemelboom Rusten·
burg-£295: I, Small Fnrm 10 mor-
gen W:11mnnstall-C285: I Small
Fnrm 10 morgen Walmanstnll-£295;
1 Smnll F3rm 10 mnrgen Winter[eld
-C350; 1 Small Farm 10 morgen
WinterCcld £3.30; 1 Small Farm 10
morgen, Winterfeld-C:lOO; I Vacant
Stand Clermont" Durban-£295: 1
Vacnnt Stand Clermont. Durban-
£260; I Vacnnt Stand Clermont, Dur-
ban. £2GO; I Vacant Stand Clermont.
Durban. ::2GO. Plea~e apply: 12
Rosenberg Arcade, 58 M~rket Street,
Johannesburg, Phone 33-7919.

3fi4·J'·H.O

BUILDING MATERIAL

IMPORTED gnlvanized flat iron G ft x
3 ft x 26 gge at 18/- per shect; 5"
Half round gutters at 8/- per (i ft.
length; 18 inch ridgings at 10/6 per
6 ft. length; Downpipes 8/- per
6 (t. length; Shoes. Gutter Angles
and Offsets at 5/- cacho 1.000 .l(nllon
water tanks at £14. O. O.each; Price£
of other sizes of Tanks on applica-
tion. Barbed Wire 79/9 per 100 lb.
coil. Netting wire 3' x 3 'x15 gge nt
70/- per 50 yard roll. 6' x 2" x 20
gge Poultry Netting at 69/6 per 50
yard roll. Write for your reqllire-
ments to H. O. Vincent nnd Co.. Box
3432. Johannesburg. x-:1l-5

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

rtTUS NKOSI
WILL the nbove-named ple3se contnct
John Laing and Son (S.A.) Pty.
Ltd .. at the New Govt. Offices Con-
tr:let corner Frederick/Rissik Streets,
concerning his application for post
as Builder's Boss Boy.-URGENT.

x-31-5

C.\lI< be enlarged to nny size you wish
Send in to us your favourite picture,
no matter how <mall it is, and let us
enlarge it to any sIze you require. We
cnn also colour your photo and frame
it for you. to make a beautiful standing
or hanging picture. We also offer you
quick service in developing and print-

ing your spoois.
Obtain all your pbotogrnphic re-

qUirements from us. Write to:-

x-5-6

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP, best ob-
tainable 31/6, 50 Ibs. or 62/6 100 Ibs.
case. Sunlight soap 72 Twin Tablets
61/9: 72 Smgle Tablets 30/10. Life
Buoy Soap 72 Tablets ~8/6. Lux
Toilet sO::JP72 tablets 42/6. Palm-
olive soap 72 tablets 48/-. Florence
TOilet soap 3d size 2 gross 42/-
Prices 16 oz. Candles 25 pkts. 27/7.
Cash with order -LOUIS ROSING
(Pty.) Ltd., Harrismith. x-21-6

Thc Practical Home
Instructors.

P.O. Box 3067, dohannesburg.
T.C.

BRASD NEW Victorin domestic sew-
ing m3chines in gu:nnnteed working
order at low prices. Also a variety
of other sewing machines. S. Lichten-
stein. 38 Troye Street, Johann"sbucg
Between Market and Commissioner
Streets.-,-Phone 23-5522.

324-x-31-5SPECIAL ANNOUNCE~fENT !
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS, SPRINGBOK

MAIL ORDER HOUSE has opened
new departments for all kinds of
footwear: Men's, Lndies' and Chil-
dren's Shoes; Men's clothing and
underwear. and household linen
Latest fnshions. Direct from mnnu-
faeurer to you 3t factory prices.
Lay-bye system, when required
Credit to approved customers
Write now for free cntalogue nnd
price-li~t to: Springbok Mail Order
House. 57 Walter ManSiOns, Eloff
Street. Joh3nnesburg. T.C.

JU-JIT-SU SEPIIIRI SA
• BOITS'I:ELI;TSO

E NCIIA. ea pele hI) hntis03 Afl'lka
thuto e tletseng ea Iit]1uto tse le-
shome e nang le lils'o:lnts'o tse nUe
e tla u rut3 ho bn m::Jmpoli on tsebo
ena e ntle 1m nako e khuls'oanY'Ine
haholo Theko ke £3. 10. 0, fe('la.
C.W.O. J:npn C.O.D Ngoln ka pC'le-
pele ka thuto ea hao u its'ireletse
ntoeng.
Hlokomeln hore thuto e neheloa ka

Sckhooa fecla.-S.A. Institute of
Selfde[encc, Box 2, Crecy.

191-x-12-7

PEN-FRIENDS
TIllS CLUB is onen to nil Africans-
over 5.000 members. Sn .ioin nON by
sending 1/- Post:ll order for 3nnual
fee, State hobbies. pastimes. and
countnes in which they nre required.
Write: Secretnry. n. P Club, c/o 70
R. Market Street, P.M. Burg.

338-x-31-5

AMAFUTA NEMFELE
YOLWANDLE!

Xa uzifuna kufuneka uzltenge
KWABO~A BATIIENGISA UQOBO

LWAZO
BIIALELA KU:
AFRICAN COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.
P.O. BOX 3042, CAPE TOWN.

T.C.

ZENJA

MAFURA LE LETLALO LA NTJA
EA LEOATLE!

Ha u a balla u ts'oanetse ho rcka,
HO BAREKISI BA NEPAHETSENG
NGOLLA no:
AFRICAN COMMER("~L AGENCIES,
P.O. BOX 30(2, :APE TOWN.

T.C.

FOR SALE
FOR St\LE.-~ p,ece Chesterficld . .l(ood
condition. Wnlnut frame mohair
covering for s"le: very reasonnble
price wanted. Interdew at 58
Gnrdcn R03d. O,·cr,acc]s. bel-.veen 5
-6 p.m. on Sntul'd:1)'" o:1ly. A few
other items for snle as well.

251-x-7-6
BICYCLES in various makes on terms
at £1 per month. GEM CYCLE CO.,
49 Eloff Str. Phone 33-3858.

NATIVE TRADERS

FOR SNUFF, SMOK1NG AND CHEW-
ING TOBACCO WRITE FORT
BROWN STORE, GRAHAMSTOWN.
PRICES FROM 1/3d. per lb. T.C.

SMALL FARMT.C.

SEWING machines in various makes
and models on terms from £1 per
month. Gem Co., 49 Eloff St. Phone
:J3-38fJ8. CRANKO TYPEWNITER CO. (Pty.)

LTD., will supply guaranteed recondi-
tioned typewriters [rom .£10 up. Six
months gU:1ranteed on nIl machines
sold. Write or ,~all: PO. Box 252~.
Johannesburg. 100, Fox Street.
J oha nnesbur g.-:-'Phone. 33-3371.

x-14-6-52

T.C.

BUILDING MATERIAL AT REDUCED
PRICES-COMPLETE BUILDING

MATERIAL STOCKISTS
NEW LOCAL and Imported corrugated
Iron, New Timber 9 x It" at 1/I~d,
per fet.; 3 x 2" nt 5~d. per ft. 4.~x'I!,"
nt 6~ per fet.: 1~ x Ir' at 2~d. -per it.
,Joinery. Ridging, Gutters. Down-

pines etc. Let us ha"e a full list of
nll your requirements or plans. Don't
delay write immediately. Subject to
Stock and Mnrket Fluctuations.
NEWTOWN SAWMILLS (1947)
(Pty.) Ltd., 15, Pim Street. Newtown.
Johannesburg. Telephones: 34-1620
33-11~O T C

MISSING since 10-5-52. Jacob Kohliwe
Mokom of Section 2 No. 1201
AlbertynevIlle, nbout 5' 4" in height
50 yenr of nge. 2 top dIde teeth
missing. shilling size grey spot on
back of neck. Lnst seen wearinl< n
red polo neck jersey. brown striped
trousers. riding bicycle en route to
Pass Office. Anyone knowing his
wherea bouts phone 33-1980 City
Enquiries. x.?)'1

The follo .ving are the B divisio
~ennis results or matches playe,
.mder the ausnices of the
~.E.T.B.T.U. 0_1 lv.ay 11: .
Dagga Rovers beat Spit Fire

(New State Areas) 79-64. Benon
3antu beat Impucuko 72-71
:::o:net Stars (E.R.P.lVL) beat
Jeduld United 93-47. Caledonian.
oeat Spes Bona 76-62. Persever-
mce II beat Perseverance I (w.o
Modder Bee beat Eagles 72-71.

Country Results
• CHRISTIANA: A test soccer
match took place on May 4 at the
local ground, Royal Blues vs .
Bl~e~hof. Ntwagae, "Do what you'
::10 Impressed the spectators with
his powerful shorts. First division:
~-2 draw. Second division 2-2
iraw.

- M. Serobatse.
Ramanchaane School played

Nain Public School on May 10. This
vas chicken murder. Score in
basketball was 55-13 in favour of
.Ramanchaane School. Soccer 7-0
'n favour of Ramanchaane School.
Ramanchaane is "the bull of the
kkildpadfontein soccer area.
. Boogie Woogie (S. Shaku) full-
~ack, opened the score with an un-
orgetabls shot. Alleluya (E. Pitso-
,me), Silver Fish (N.,Lekubu), Co-
ourediarr Boy (W. Moroke), U.T.T.
(A. Chaane). Roy Roggers (J. Se-
hoole), Station Master (M. Moe-
cetsi), American Bomber (J. Mo-
:oke), 60 Gallons (D. Koloane)
:lJ..TIall gates' of L~on (S. Kgo-
ca.l~ .!Inll RulJber-l/uboer (A. Kha':.
lo) were outstanding players of
Ramanchaane School.

- by B, M. S. Shaku.------

Spit Fires (New State Areas)
beat State Mines 75-46. Impu
cuko I beat Benoni Bantu 74-47
3eduld United beat Impucnko I'
10-55. Springs Mines beat Spe
Bona 68-53.-C. B, Rats'iu

Amazing Value

EIDERDOWNS
Shaik Osman Arrives In Jhb..

Shaik Osman, the Durban Itough on"Jositlon although Greb mav
bantamweight professional arrived win inSide th~ pistance. Mr. Harr;'
III Johannesburg on Wednesday Mekel~. Hawk s manager. is confident
morning for his title fight against that hiS boy Will. last. the distance. He
Young Jake holder of the South WIll be there to give him all encourage-
African no~-European bantam- menl.
weight championship. The fight P~eliminary bouts
will be held at the Bantu Sports Pancho VII.la, who h~d hiS finger cut
Cl b St d· W '11' h S 3fter SUSt::tIDIDgan lI1lury ID his fight

u a !Urn. von el Ig treet .vith Yo'mg Jake for the bantam-
s<!uth, Johannesburg on FrIday ,veight championship. meets Young
nIght, May 30 over 12 rounds. Os- Slumbert. in the fe:ltherweight divislol1
man is accompanied by his mana- over four rounds.
ger, Mr. MIstry. This is a joint- Mike Edwards (The Black Eagle)
promotion of the Dark City S.C. fights Peter Devereaux over ten rounds
and the Twentieth Century S.C. fO.r the Transvaal featherweight title. DON'T DELAY, SEND YOUR

Billy Wllkll1s VS. Kid Snoeky as ORDERS OR CA
"20-~h-ear-old 0dsman has his big- lights. over four rounds. ' TEL V AT LL IMMEDIA-

gest c ance an he means to k.o. Theo. Medina, French bantamweight CO T MINBRO TRADING
Jake by both hands. He is the champion who meets Vic Toweel. world J., 5 H FLOOR HARTLEY
most unp:,edictable fighter in top bantamweight champio~ in a non-title HOUSE, 11'Z, PRESIDENT ST,,_
class boxing todav I was at the bout at the Rand Stadium on i\lay 31. JOHANNESBURG. POST AGE
rino'side when 'Jake t k o'd Kid ha.s accepted an invitation to attend AND RAILAGE PAID ANY·
c: ,,'" "t' . th t th thO .. ""k tlns tournament, states Mr. Makubu'l WHERE IN HIE UNION.~\. c_ Ie m e e~ ree w __ S matchmaker. H ewill be introduced to
<:1,0 and.I am convlI~ced that every- the crowd in the ring. • SATI"'FACTION ASSURED
body wlll agree WIth me when I i3. •

say Jake is not a world class
b2ater". said Mr. Mistry to Mr.
Stan Makubu over the long-
distance phone call.

Although Jake has beaten all
his opponents inside the distance
there is no doubt that the cham-
pion must watch the Durban boy's'
two-fisted attacks to the body.
Osman has used that type of attack
to beat most of his opponents. It
seems that Jake is in for big
trouble with Mr. Mistry in Os-
man's corner ·-the man who help-
ed to train Roy Ankarah. the
British Empir·e featherweight
champton when he fought Speedy
Bandes in Durban last year. Os-
man's uppercut will be a danger to
Jake.

Simon Greb Mtimkulu. South Afri-
c:m welterweight champion fights Ace
Mntlohn <Cub3n Hawk) in a non-title
scrap on the same bill o,'er eight
rounds. Matloha comes from the same
stahle' which produced the former fly-
weight champIOn. Kid .Snowball and
Alex Mekela who once beat Baby
Batter in a sensational bout. Cuban
Hawi{ has been verv sporty in agreeing
to cross gloves with the champion at
t',is FtIP'" "nod h.~ is (';:"')c~tcd to P'lt u?

We have pleasure in offering
you this Outstanding Bargain for
Ninter, I\}eautifu! Eiderdowns
made with excellent quality of
Satin in Pink and Blue. Really
Goo!! Value-

FACTORY PRICES:

DOl!ble/Bed Size £4. O.
Three-quarter /Bed size
also used for single
beds £3, 0,
Juvenile size £1. 10,

0, ea.

0, ea.
O. ea.

•

'£1 DEPOS!T£1
Wardrobes ......5/. Weekly

Beds with mattress ......5/. Weekly

Dining rcom suites ......8/. Weekly

Couches 7/6 Weekly

Walnut 7/6 Weekly

Bedroom Suites ...... ......10/- Weekly

TEMPLE FUR IS RS
Corner Klein & De Villiers Streets,

Opposite Uni<:mGrounds, JOHANNESBURG.
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REMOVAL OF
BLACK SPOTS

MAXLY
AGENCIES

BANTU,WORLD World CHIEF MPANGELE MARRIES
GERMISTON NURSE

And
• CAPE TOWN. Mr. Sam Kahn.
Natives' Representative for Cape
Western, was informed on Monday
by the Clerk of the House of
Assembly, that the Speaker had re-
ceived a letter from the Mimster
of Justice to the effect that in
terms of Section Five of the
Suppression of Communism Act,
Mr. Kahn has ceased to be a
member of the Assembly with
effect from Monday.•• ROODEPOORT: At the annual
meeting of the Transvaal Society
for the care of non-European blind

at Ezenzeleni, the chairman said
that, at Itireleng. ncar Harnmans-
kraal, an African and his wife, Mr.
an Mrs. E. J. Motau, have been
pI' ced in sole charge of the work-,
s }p centre for blind African
L. sket makers. ..
• BONN: Foreign Ministers
Britain. France and the United
States, signed contractual treaties
here on Monday to end the
occupation of West Germany.
Present at this ceremony was the
West German Chancellor, Dr.
Konrad Adenauer. These con-
tracts will be effective after they
and the treaty setting up Euro-
pean defence community are rati-
fred.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- a year
6/6 for G months. 3/6 for 3 months.
Writc Co:The BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD., P.O, Box GGG3, Johannesburg.

The sword of Damocles hangs
over the African people and other
non-European sections resident in
the Western Areas of the City of
Johannesburg. The City Council,
at the behest of the Government
has exoressed its intention to re-
move their townships, because (a)
they are a black spot in a Euro-
pean area and (b) because they
are slums which endanger the
health not of their residents but
of the European community in
the vicinity.

With regard to the first reason.
One would like to know what
part of South Africa is not a black
spot in a European area. As far as
we know the whole of this
country is in European hands. The
Native reserves are nothing but
black spots in a vast country that
belongs to Europeans. They are
dotted all over the country and
are unable to maintain their
populations because of their in-
adequacy.

PREACHERS
THIS SUNDAY ~ This Sign ..

rI'has brought the light
of education to thousands

Services at Church of Christ the
King, Sophia town, on Sunday
(Pentecost) are as follows: 6 a.m.
Low Mass, 7.15 a.m. Low Mass.
High Mass at 11 a.m. will be sung
by Fr. Sidebotham, c.R. Preacher
at this service will be Fr. Ross, C.
R.
Holy Baptisms and Devotions at

3.30 p.m. will be conducted by
Fr. J. Mduna, C.R.
Bantu Broadcast Services for

this Sunday will be conducted by
Rev. de Klerk of the Dutch Re-
formed Church.
Rev. A. Levhengu will preach at

the morning service in the Luther-
an Berlin Church, Jabavu. The
service starts at 11 a.m.
Rev. A. R. Levhengu will also

preach at Pimville Lutheran
Berlin Church.

•
• LONDON: Queen Mary celc-
crated her 85th birthday on Mon-
day at her Marlborough House
home. Messages of congratulations
were sent to her from various
parts of the country including
South Africa.

Stds. 6. 7, 8 and 10
B.A.
B.ED.
B.A. (hons.)
Bantu Diplomas
Beauty Culture

It has guidcd members of the Bantu race of
this great sub- continent to receive the highest
educational laurels. The first Bantu to re-
ceive the M.A. degree of the University of

South Africa was 1< student of...
• KARACHI: This week Pakis-
tan journalists nrotcstcd against
the New Security Act, which em-
powers the Government to censor
and suppress newspapers and
force journalists to disclose the
source of news considered likely to
endanger the safety of the State.

South Africa's leading correspondence institution.
Special Courses in
English, Afrikaans,
Taatbond' Zulu, Xhosa.
S. Sotho, Tswana and
Pedi.
Needlework and Dress-
making.

Photography.
General Art (Drawing
and Painting) and many
other courses.
Drawing E.T.C.
Motor Mechanics E.T.C.
N.T.C. I. II, and III.

Engineering Drawing
N.T.C. I.

Building Construction
N.T.C. I. II and III.

Electricians N.T.C. II.
Machine Construction
and Drawing N.T.C.
II and III.

Applied Mechanics (En-
gineers) II.

Radio Communication
-N.T.C. II.

Mechanics (Seniors).
Quantity Surveying
<Builders) A.T.C I.

You may not want to study for a degree;
you may not be ready for it. Even if i't be
the fundamentals of education such as Std.
6. Transafrica is the proved institution to

lead you step by step to success.
Write for particulars should the course in
which you are intcrested not be given in

this abridged list.
Post this Counon today and be assured of the

very best Educational Facilities.

ITHE REGISTRAR DEPT(BW) 3i:5-521
TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE

Transafrica House. Corner Harrison
and Wolmarans Street, P.O. Box 3512.

Phone 44·3768. Johannesburg.
Please send me particulars of the

following:
Course(s) , .
Name .
Residential Address .

A big crowd of about 400 people attended the wedding of Staff
Nurse Mirriam Mabombo of the Germiston Hospital and Chief
Samson Mpangele of the Gcalekasi clan, Centane, Transkei. The
Rev. B. M: Molaba assisted by the Rev. P. R. Modib~ officiated in
the Bantu Presbyterian Church at Nourse Mines, Denver,

Johannesburg.
•~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~_~~~4

Important Mission
To The Transkei WHY NOW? • TOKYO: Brig. Gen. Haydon

Boatner, American Commandant
of the riot-torn nrisoner-of-war
camp on Koie Island, told British
reinforcement guards last week
that he had no control over the
80,000 Communist prisoners.

The policy of apartheid which is
really responsible for this move
on the Dart of the Government
cannot be put successfully into
operation unless it recognises the
principle of equality in seperation,
It is a well known fact that some
of the advocates of this policy,
among whom is included the
Minister of Native Affairs, have
repeatedly, without being asked,
stated that the policy of apartheid
was not intended to retard the
progress of the African neonle but
to give them equal opportun-ities to
develop along their own lines.
Recently Dr. A. L. Geyer, South
Africa's High Commissioner in
London, made a similar statement.
He said: "The policy of apart-

heid or separate development is
certainly not one of oppression.
After all, only an imbecile would
imagine that a policy of oppre-
ssion could end in anything but
disaster. It certainly is a policy to
perpetuate the separateness ofv the
races in the country. It does aim
at enabling the whites to preserve
their identity and to continue to
develop as a white nation. But it
aims at more than this. It aims at
making it possible for the Bantu
also to develop to their fullest ex-
tent as a senarate oeoole. In this
way it aims at -creating those
harmonious racial relations which
are essential for the country's
future."
The removal of the African

tllW'llsl1ips in the 'Western Areas.
which the City Council justifies
on the g,ounds that they have be-
come slums, is not prompted by
the desire on the part of the
authorities to save the lives of the
African neople: it is actuated by
the motive of baaskap. The real
object of this removal is to des-
troy the right of Africans to free-
hold title. It is realised by the
powers that be that once the
African has title to the land he
occupies, position of white baas-
kap will become untenable. As in
the reserves and Trust farms, the
African must not have freehold
title in urban townshios so that he
should perpetually be under the
control of the white man.
The City Council, we under-

stand. is justifvina this immoral
action under the Slums Clearance
Act. It is said that the African
townships in the Western Areas Non-Europeans living on Crown
have become slums, and there- Lands at Noordkaap, Sheba, Poe-
fore they should be removed. No sluck, Fairview and other places
sane man will deny the existence have been served with three
of slum conditions in these areas. months notice to move from
but who is responsible? In our blocks proclaimed ~rown Lands
opinion it is not the oropertv in this district.
owners but the City Council which They have also been given a
failed to nrovide houses for month's notice to remove all their
thousands of Africans who were stock or movable property from
ejected from the slum areas of the these areas. Failure to comply
city and the back yards of Euro- with these orders served under
pean homes. certain Acts is punishable by a

"Those who know the Western fine not exceeding one hundred
Areas," says Father Sidebotham, pounds. Africans and Coloureds
"will not deny that there are are now wondering up and down
slum conditions here, and that, as in the area.
in many other townships, there With whom may we take up our
are certain neonle who show a grievances? The Native Com-
lack of care in looking after them- missioner has been unable to give
selves, their children and their any assistance; he tells these poor
homes. On the other hand, and people to go to the farms.
they are many. who have, by The wonder IS that most of
their energy. thrift and foresight, ,.th~se people a~e employed on the
become nossessors of beautiful mines and m industry; some are
homes which they thought they aged and no farmer would ~ccept
would be able to land to their them unless they have children
children after them." who can work for them on farms.

. h b if I h b 'It Many have sought accornmoda-It IS t ese eauti u omes, Ul tion in urban locations because
out. of the meagre earmngs of the farmers have refused to have
African people whl.ch must be them; farmers call them "property
demolished and their owners re- "-B F Nkosi Sheba
moved because they challenge the owners. .. , .
white man's baaskap, No sane ..
man can oppose or object to the
clearance of slum conditions in The African National Congress has
the Western Areas. and this can taken steps to fight undemocratic en-

f actments hindering the progress of
be done by providing houses or Africans. For 300 year the African
those who have no houses and no people have been kept under a form
property; but why, we ask, of slavery which Congress has fought
should the men and women who for 40 years.
own property in these areas Congress has en-
be removed? The answer, I deavoured to se·
no doubt. will be these townshiPs, African cure by peaceful

means the ernan-are black soots in a European Grievances cipation of their
area. This -answer, of coutse, is fellows. To keep
misleading from. t~e ~frican them under subjugation. the rulers
point of view. For It imnlies ~hat have adopted various moves.
South Africa is divided into Among such moves are restriction of
White and Black Areas whereas movement; low wages intended to
this is not the case. The whole of starve the African and for all time to
South Africa is a European area. keep him a s~rvant; madeq~a~e state

d h II d Native reserves grants for African education; I estr ict-
an. t e socad et d 11 r th~ ed lrading rights and the denial of
WhICh are 0 te . a ove land ownership.
country. are nothing but black The African must live in overcrowd-
spots in this huge area .. And they ed areas.-A. M. M. Phasha. ~folsgat,
can be removed any time when Pietersburg ,
it suits the white man .•

The truth is that in this country
there is no security of land tenure
for the black man. Until there is
a total segregation of the races
into seperate states. it is red i-
culous and hypocritical to talk
about black or white spots.

A young African who will leave at
the end of the month on an important
mission to the Transkei, is 26-year-old
Samuel Motsuenyane. There he will in-
terview the chiefs and important Euro-
pean officials, and investigate the
possibility of forming a voluntary African
soil conservation movement in the re-

The "Manchester Guardian" re-
ferring on Saturday to the banning
of the "Guardian" in Cape Town
asked "Why now? What have these
people been doing for the past
two years? What evidence of ille-
gal activity is brought forward?
None, and none is needed."
The Union Government had

armed itself with powers so broad
and arbitrary that it could do all
these things without alleging any
specific act of subversion, or bring-
'ing the accused before any court,
it added.

"Members of the Opposition
argued two years ago that the Act
gave the Minister of Justice, Mr.

t
Swart, excessive powers which
could be used to suppress almost
any political organisation.

"The Minister has now chosen
the moment when all the defend-
ers of the Constitution are united
against the Government to give a
demonstration.
"Who is he trying to .scare? The

Opposition should stand firm and
give all the support it can to the
victims of the Minister's orders
whether it likes their politics or
not."-SAPA-Reuter.

HAWKERS-
SHOPKEEPERS

serve.
"My task is to tell my fellow Africans

that they too must unite in a great move-
ment to save the soil of our country," Mr.
Motsuenyane said in an interview.

Samuel Motsuenyane "Our land can no longer grow
sufficient food to feed our people, and the position is growing
desperate. The winter will be a hard one for all of us.

Business Address
Telephone No.
Last Exeminalion passed

INVI'rE YOU TO VISIT THEM AT
50A MARKET ST.,
JOHANNESBURG.

•"We have to take immediate measures to stop the wastage
of soil. It must come from the offers of our people themselves in
a voluntary movement such as that initiated among the Euro-
peans by the National Veld Trust.

For those who cannot call. a
Posta I Order wil l secure a pair of
trousers Or a new suit in any

colour or design.

TROUSERS-29/3
SUITS-95/-

"Unless the wrong farming methods of our African farmers
are checked, there will be starvation in the land. We shall be
among the first to suffer."

A graduate of the Jan Hofrneyr School of Social Science, a
linguist, and an aspirant Bachelor of Arts, Mr Motsuenyane is
well fitted for his task.

He is now reaching the end of an intensive five months
training course with European soil conservation experts in
Johannesburg. The first part of his mission to wake Africans to
their individual responsibility towards the protection of the
soil will be in the nature of a three months survey.

He will tour the Transkei, find out what must be done to
launch such a movement, and seek the cooperation of chiefs
and officials in forming organisations. These organisations will
help to educate the African people and show them how to
improve their farming methods. "It is the start of a great
African movement in the fight against hunger," Mr. Mo-
tsuenyane said.

All prices are factory prices so you
get good value for your money.

DON'T DELAY-CALL OR WRI'rE
TODAY.

I Mahare a
hantle bo. se setle;

".. beola tSOe ka se~ala e kapele.
....\nOra aen thith1ban 'e ho"1 \ ha a nentS ,boha e, ke sekese.. A kent-
Ha a Ie rn:ne reka Minora,' e rne{u-

lerno ,,0 rneba a
rno ketheng e rnesehla.
soe pa rnesoeu le e
belu, e

T..C.

The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

Accidents And Assaults
VioHms of assaults and acciuPlltc

admitted to the Barag w.math lIospi!a'
dar;~ the past ,; ~<1;d illcllld~d.

Alfred l\1eiato, Denver Hostel; :vIae1
'I'Ial i, Aloxundrn: Jeremiah Pczo.i
Orlando; Joseph Nkutha , La Rochelle
Joel Mashclc. Alexandra.
Admitted to the Coronation Hospital

were following assault victims:
Frans Movana. Mayfair: Croesen

Nvatsurno. Crown Mines; Samuel
Manalisi: Isaac Ndaba, Newclarc. Bcr-
nard Ford. Sonhiatown: Stanley Nvau-
za, Ncwclarc; Joseph 'I'habotha. Sophia-
town; James Ndinga. Ncwclarc
George Mntcla, Western Native Town
ship; . Petrus Mila. Sophialown; Esar
Dlamini. Ncwclarc: David. Ncwclarc
Johannes Malokela. Pimviltc: Lizzi,
Nzlmankulu: Isaac Langa , Newclare

It is painful to learn of the Government's action of de- Sello Maphiphi. Newclare.
. Accidents: Jerome Gale. Douala-

pricing non-Europeans of land or property oumership . Smit House, Johannesburg; Sixpcnc.
.. h h I' d Nzcma, Mlamlankunzi; Stanford KgeAfrzeans are being rooted from areas where t ey cue ZOe nyano. Ncwclare: Maria Maione. West

f . . hi h h d . I ern Native Township; Johannes Maluor generations as property oWners i zs as appene euen zn lcka , Doornfontein: Jnn 1\1(1t1()un~
h B b d' .. t Langlaa.«le: Johannes Kcka nc. en-t e aT erion isirici, Deep; Millicent Mascloanc, Sophia

town.

ARE A MINORA 6d
a mana ka •

5323-2S

fury which is unimpressive and
plays right into the hands of the
Government.
The bloc is

med to fie:ht the iron hand closin-
over the soul of freedom, despo'
ism that is ruthlessly clutchin
tightly round the writhing. bod.'
of liberty. In such circumstances
must we keep aloof of unity am
waste time nursing nationalism?
Mr. Madzunya says "African:

must be moulded into one solie
nation" ... Quite true. Whether YOl
like it or not, the African Nation
al Congress possesses a matchless
combination of qualities, coolness
of judgment, warmth of heart
rectitude and responsibility. Is it
possible to "be moulded into om
solid nation" when men break
from national movements tc
cliqueish movements for persona'
agrandisements?
If the bloc is unwilling to forge

its attitudes of dividing mankind
destroying fellowship and Africar
unity, then its sunset is arounc
the corner.-Walter M. B. Nhlapo.·...
Points From Letters 'TINOCHEMERA'

'Wena Bhuti Lalela'
BOTH ON

Anti Indian. No
responsible per-
son can afford
to take one in-
terpretation or
another on the
question after

having studied the leaders in this
paper. One on the A.N.C. con-
ference at Bloemfontein and the
other on the Protest Day held
recently.
These articles are weighty. de-

finite and remarkably consistent
in being anti-Indian, anti African
National' Congress. On the funda-
mentals of the attitude of these
articles, the vanity of Mr. J. M.
Madzunya calling my allegation
against the bloc as baseless leaves
Malvolio at his post, must not
blind us to reality that excornmun-
ists have found a horne in the
block.
To Mr. Madzunya a person who

has suffered for 300 years feels
the same pains as one who has
suffered for 90 years. To him time
is no factor. This is astonishing
argument and reveals a blindness
to reality. This view can be con-
demned as cynical.

Mr. Madzunya is apparently one
of those who endeavour to ignore
facts, truth and beauty and try to
solve the complex by vague over-
simplifications. By this superficial
approach they satisfy themselves
that their consciences are free
from strain.

Weare told the bloc is doing
admirable work. Might we not
reasonably expect to find, then,
in so blest and so circumstanced,
a spirit which would help us to
penetrate to the heart of decent
nationalism and moral realism?

We do not know what the bloc
is up to but we know whom they
are against. So to say I~S ~omg
admirable work can be dismissed
as mere vulgar sensationalism.
I do not deny that our freedom

can at times, be achieved through
our' own efforts. We have joined
hands with Indians, Coloureds be-
cause democracy is in peril. \V e
are in the midst of tempest tossed
waves. despotism; nazism is on a
great move. The two united fronts
of whites and non-whites are for-

A Cause

To Achieve

Wben you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
goodlooklogwatcb and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get witb every smartly
designed,ZOBO waicb:* Plain, easy-to- read numbers

with attractive bands.* The strong coverglass wiunot
break.* Every watcb is tested and
re-tested before leaving tbe
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watcb and be
proud of baving a bandsomelook-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

AFRICAN DANCE llANO of the Cold Storage Commissicn of S. Rhodesia

Z. :U. S. IUokoena, P.O. l\ioroka:
Mr. 'I'aunyanc says he cannot imagine
a while child bein;:! christened by an
African name. For his information. I
know a prominent European who was
until recently a Johannesburg City
councillor bearing an f frican name.
He is Dr. G. E. ~tsane Ross. a pro-
minent member of lhe Nationalist
Party. Ntsane was a great African
chief. • GB 1153P. R. Shenxane, Johannesburg:
Africans who have lost their employ-
ment in urban areas, particularly along
the Reef. and are unable to secure
other employment within a specified
time. are in danger of being sent back
to reserve and rural areas under the
pass system. The government does not
seem 10 realise that many Africans
have become completely urbanised.
having lived in urban areas all their
lives. Their removal from urban to
rural areas also brings in its trail the
complete disruption of family Iire ,•Rev. Z. A. Baqwa, Barberton: It is
gratifying that April 6. 1952 passed off I
without incident: proposed demonstra-
tions for that day were praise-worthy.
That being so, I would suggest !hat
Congress arrange prayer-meetings
throughout the Union sometime in
June. I maintain that !his is the only
weapon to use effectively in our fii!ht
for liberation; this I say not from a
religious point of view, but from
patrlonsm,

Zl.:LU:
SOLOMON LINDA AND HIS
ORIGINAL EVENING IIIRDS
GB 1285 ::\1fana Omncane

We Dab Vuka

COMEDY SKETCH:
.LODIAN CHOIR
(Leader: l. r. j\'dltlovu)
GB 1286 U :'rlalevu x0

::\lazin~'o
Udalsre iTO Yise

and a great new
recording by
GEORGE SIBANDA

GB 1160
"SABOSHWA THINA

NG£NDABA"
"UMFAZI WE POYISA"

Z~·Ll.;itre.
BANTU METRO BROTHERS
GB 1610 l\lantshingi Lana

Thernb 'Itshe

Ask your dealer to show
you the Westclox Range
WRIST BEN Plain and
Luminous Wrist Watches
COOD MORN INC,
SPUR and BIC BEN

ALARM CLOCKS

W ESTC LOX ON SALE IN SHOPS EVERYWHERE
La Salle IIlinais, U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can•

Sole Distributors for A/rica:.. 161 'president !'treet
JOHANJ',;ESBtJi((1

And at Cape Town, Durban, Port Elizabeth,
Bulawayo and :\' airobi

If the worth of the African
National Congress bloc is to be
judged by the noises it has been
making it would be a collector's
item. All their soap-box speeches
have been marked by sound and

Trode Enquiries:
PICOT & MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg
·':.Yo" liiiv;; more friends when you playa GAllOTONE GuitarOur repair department is at your Rrvice.
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This is the real DETTOL
Always look for this bottle when you b.u~ 'Dettol'.
'Dettol' helps to prevent diseases by killing germs,
but it is harmless to humans. It helps cuts ~nd s?res
to heal up quickly by stopping infections which might
have got into the wound. You can read how to usc
it on the bottle.

Do as the Doctor tells you~

and use DETTO L
REGD.

Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4.

Ie Iteddtt" Colman (Africa) Ltd., ".0. Box 1097,Cape ~~~~_

!\Ianu' ..etured by:
Eleeant Travel Goods (Ptv.) Ltd.
48-50 Davies Street. Doornfontein,

Johanneshurg.
P.O. Box 5795. Phone, 22-3224.

WAKEUPYOURJ
-~,-- --"''''''W''i~

Without Calomel-and Jump Out
ot Bed in ttJe Morning Rarin' to Go.
Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get <,onstipated-you feel

rotten. look rotten.
It takes th05e mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bi!p. flowing freely to
make you ferl yourself again. Get
a package today. Ask for 'Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist.

FEW DROPS

Ooo't suffer from red, bloodshot
ey"s! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
~yes become tired or inflamed

2/9 ana 5/6 8
From all Che1llisl$ and Stores

The large size contatm • "mea the qtumtit~

rfi.'D:I~

·YOU'RE NO
BARGAIN!

•

I

Scientific Tests Prove that

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM ·
instantly' STOPS BAD BREATH

l"RADE ENQUIRIESJ: COL.GAT£·PAU'OLIV6 (lEET. LTD.

e ~

TSA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL. \

• HEILBRON; Letsatsi la Moqe-
belo oa la 3 Mots'eanong e bile le
leholo ho matichere le bana ba
Heilbron African High School
Matichere a mabeli a n'a ile Pre-
toria ho ea roesoa meqhaka ea li-
thuto tse ba li fetileng: Mong. W.
M Ksware M.A., B.Ed., prinsipale
ea' sekolo 0 n'a roesoa oa lengolo
la B.Ed., Mong. S. Setiloane B ..A.,
e mong oa batlatsi ba African HIgh
o ne a amohela rnoqhaka oa thuto
ea B.A.

E meng ea mesuoe e n'e ba
felehelitse e leng: Mot. W. Kgwa-
re, Mong. Ie Mot. J. Mapena,
Mafumahatsana E. Seooe Ie S.
Matshego, Beng. S, Tlhapane, A.
Xaba, I. Leseka, T. Thebe Ie ~.
Hlahane. Mong. D. Seroto 0 n a
ba isitse ka kariki tsa hae. Ii) COLlGNY. Ka la di 25, 26 Ie la
Pretoria ba amoheloa ka makhe- di 27 April 1952. re bile le District

the ke Mong. le Mof. F. Mareka Conference kerekeng ea rona ea
(Bantule) le ba ha Dr. Nkomo A.M.E. mona hae.
(Lady Selbourne). Ba tla ba qoqa Baruti ba neng ba Ie tenz ham-
tsa leeto le monate le mokete 0 moho le mafumahadi a bona- e ne e
h b tsehang 0 neng 0 ts'oaretsoe
ca a T chnical College. Ie: Revds. A. J. Malefetsa (Lich-
holong ea e -Molekoli tenburg) e leng eena Mookamedi

I
tikologona ena, Rev. D. D. Modu-

MOGOPA: Go nne go Ie selallo kanele (Delareyville) J. L. Hono-
~ kereke ya Wesele. Se nne se k.o (Schwei xsr Reneke) E. Kcan-
t h ke Moruti Duiker bcoe (Koster) J. Kalambel (Zee-
5 were 1 ka' di 18 rust) A. Mafete (Mafeking) Ie 1.
Selalo se ne se . e. b b' Moholo oa mona hae.

Jaanong mona ke itsise ao a . .
leng hole gore ka di 18 re nne re Ka la di 26 e b_ll~ kamohelo ea
boloka Ntate Zacharia Molefe yo beng kerekeng, dlb~m tsa school
a sa boleng go kula sebaka se lelle. choir le church choir tsa natefisa
o bolokile ke Moruti Duiker, mos.ebetsl oria ka mokgwa 0 rna-
O butse mosebetsi ka pina e 148 kadltseng., .

difela tsa Sione, mora go a bala ~ Msmg D<.K" M-.:Itsepe a bmtsha
buka ya Pesalame 19. Morago a School choir li.amonatenate, Mong
11ts'a pina ya 108. Mora~o a kg,?- A. ~IOl!wa a bmtsha church chOIr.
thatsa ka buka ya Kormthe 1;): DlbUl tsa dlkgeleke boslUng boo
15-17. Ntate Zacharia Molefe e e ne· ele Mong. T. O. More princi-
ne e Ie modula setulo samatotana pal oa sekolo, Morena Magistrate
a Wesele. 0 na a fe mafolofolo m? Ie Morena Sergeant oa Mapodisi.
tirona ya kereke. Ke tseo It, dl Moruti Visser oa D.R. churc}). Ie
uthoile.-G. M. Rampopu Moefangedi oa hae Mong. S. J.

Nketsi Ie Mong H. Bereng.
• BOTHAVILL~: Ea tJr_ee ~et e Modula-setilo e ne e Ie Mong A.
rutluluha methaka ea OPkPta e, J. Poho. Mosebetsi ana e bile va
ho ea khoatha noha ka mo 0 mg, k tl h k b 1 ?I M Q
ba tihla he ka la 11 Mots'eanong, a e 0 a se e e. .. . obolo.-
mane motseng oa Odendaalsrus. • BRANDFORT: Re sa tsoa lebe-

Ba re noha ha e khoathoe moko- lla mokola 0 0 neng 0 tsoa ho
ting" empa methaka a ea Mo- football club ya Kroonstad. Club
phate ba be ba itse rea e khoa- eo e neng e bapala mona hae ke
tha, ba fela ba etsa joalo, che ka Good-Hope ya Kroonstad e bapala
tloaelo Ie ka moea 0 motle pUl- Ie Black Ban Rovers ya Brand-
sana ea eba ntle haholo, ba ko- fort.
pana litau-kholo ka mahl.akore a Papaling ea hosasa ba ne ba ba-
mabeli, ba hebl?heblsana, Joale ka pal a hore ba re hopotse Kings-Cup
tloaelo ea Mophate a etsa taba e ea Bloemfontein. Ra na ra bona
mona eo ba e tloaetseng. bashemane ba bapala hore ba tso-

"A" Bothaville 2; "A" Oden- e mofufutso. Scor sa hoseng ya e
daalsrus 0: HB" Bothaville 2; "B" ba 0-0. Joale ha emeloa papali ea
Odendaalsrus 1. mantsiboea.
Eaba ka masoabi a maholo re Bashemane bana ba bapala hore

boloka ntata-rona-moholo John bao ba pelo li mpe ba bue.
Kgothule, oa hona mona Mophate, Sekoro motsheare ya eba 2-0
mohahi oa khale oa teng, e ne e Ie nil. Eaba Brandfort e ea shapa.
monna-moholo oa Ker~ke ea S.M.
"Methodist Church, Kerekeng e ne
e Ie moreri, e Ie Mogogi, e Ie
mohlankana oa thapelo, 0 na a ka
ba lemo tse mashome a supileng
a nang Ie metso e mehlano
"75 years." 'Me 0 bolokiloe ke
"Moruti B. J. Mochela" eena oa
kereke ea Wesele, joale re lla Ie
ba ha Monna-moholo Kgothule.

Monna-moholo 0 bolokiloe ka Ii
14 May' ke motho ea ileng a sebe-
letsa "Mrs. Betz" mona "Standard
Cafe Bothaville" haholo 'me ka-
jeno ba khaohane, 'me ho joalo
reela ke tsona tsa mophate tseo.

-L. P. Mokgothu

• BOTHSABELO: Ka la 27 kgwe-
ding ea April 1952, go bile monya-
nya e mogolo kerekeng ea gesu ea
Bothsabelo. Gomme, rnonyanya
wo e be e le wa thsegofatso ea
Moruti e mogolo e mofswa wa ke-
reke ea Berlin Mission wa Senote
sa Transvaal Borwa.

Ke moruti e mogolo (The Rev.
Supt. P. G. Pakendorf). 0 ts~re
modiro wo matsogong a moruti e
mogolo (The ex-Rev. Supt. W.
Leue). 0 kgethetswe modiro wo ke
bo tata wesu kuwa mosola wa le-
watle nageng ea Toish.

Moruti e mogolo P. G. Paken-
dort, 0 bile nageng ea Botnsabe-
10 lebaka leo e kago ba lesome
la nywaga e mene, mme ele mo-
sepedi wa Siminare sa gesu sa
rna-teacher.
Ka baka la modiro wona wo 0

tsibilwe ke batho ba bantsi, nkar~
Transvaal kamoka, gomme a ts~-
bya ka mediro ea gagwe eo a e di-
rilego lebakeng lona leo.

E be e Ie "Moditi wa makgo-
nthe." Monna eo matla medirong
Ie dipolelong, mediro eo a bego a
e swere Siroinare sa Ma-teacher.
E: feta matla a motho, fela ka
thsegofatso ea Molimo 0 kgonne
fao.

Moruti e mogolo P. G. Paken-
dorf 0 ratilwe ke bana ba gagwe
kamoka, bao ba ithutilego Ie go
modiro wa-bo-teacher, masogana
go tee le dikgalabye.

-Oa Teng-

• DEWETSDORP: Le feWe le-
hlabula kobo ea mafutsana, moea
e se e Ie 0 hopotsang bo-Lebaba-
lasi hore nako ea ho chalaka Ie
methati e fetile eka khona moshe-
mane a ts'epe paola.
, Re ka thaba ho utloa ka Mor'a-
n"'ope here na ho joang ka 'mamo-
n~nyetsa (sugar) mane h'abo
VIakeleketla, n.ona Morojaneng ha
Phat~-ha-li-aloloe, re fum ana bo-
thata tabeng en a, re l:I re hopole
ho chakela tlung ea thabisa lihoho
ka baka la lenyora.
Joale ke nako ea lipapali u se u

ka boha ha bahlankana ba alola.
E se e Ie ka makhetlo joale re
bona bahlankana ba Mahlatsipa
F.C., ba otlo11a mesifa Ie Lipha-
rr,ola F.C. ea Bantu United School.
Re utIoa bofuufu ba ntse ba re
=ka Mahlatsipa e tla ba Ie baeti
bona ba papali ea polokoe ka la
H Mots'eanong. Ke 00 he molamu
bashemane, e se nang sekaja 'm'a
eona a tele.
Likolo tsa Edenburg United Ie

I Thaba 'Nchu Ereskuld, li se li
khutla mona ka papali, Ii hlasetse
Liphamola Football Ie basket ball
teams 'me tsa shapuoa hampe ha-
holo.
Reddersburg United Ie eon a e

tloha mona e ne e bapala Ie Ro-
man Catholic School ea mona. Le
bona ba tla u qoqela hore ha e
qaloe mokoting. Roma ea hla ea
itsamaela ka thupa habohloko.
Coloured School ea koano e ne

e ile Thaba 'Nchu ho bapala Ie
Coloured School ea tend. Le hon?
teng Morojaneng ea shapa.

Le baeti ba ntse ba re etela bo,
maoba mona re tsoa bona MohI.
W. Taylor a feta a ntse a chalaka
le Iikolo. Aa, kajeno 0 bon ala hore
oa holaqa n:otona.

-Oa Motseng

• VERKEERDEVLEI: Re ntse re
tsoela pele mona motsaneng 0 na
oa Motati. Ke motsana 0 monye-
nyane haholo, matlo a ba-ahi ba
teng ke 62.
Re se re hlomme lebala la

Tennis leo e sa Ie Ie etsoa ka
mafolo-folo selemong sa 1947 ke:
Beng. L. L. Lehloma le J. P. Kab
ka thuso ea bana ba sekolo.
Mosebetsi oona oa boela 03. err..

ho tihlela qalehong ea 1952 n o.
cheseho e kholo e ileng ea susu
metsoa ke Mof. G. P. Seitshiro
'Me joale papali e tsoela-palc ke,
'nete.
Re na le sepane sa tennis se

bitsoang: "Vooren-toe Tennis Ban.
Verkeerdevlei." Re leboha mofu-
mali eona haholo ka cheseho ea
hae.
Maoba ka 10-5-52 re bile le

baeti ba sekolo sa Marino, ka tras't,
hloho ea son a Mong. C. R. Moilo:
ea neng a' tlatsitsoe ke Bong
Phillips Ie Moipolai ba tsoang M0
koto Ie Ngakantsi'spoort e Ie li
hloho kolong tseo, le motlatsi 03
hae Mof. Mosala.
Lipapali banana ba ipalehe!a

feela ba Verkeerdevlei. Bashe-
mane bona ba fumana 1 feela. Ba
hlotseng e ntse e le Motati. Moke-
teng oa lipina ka 'nete a hana
rnor'a Moiloa a qhala matsoho ea
ka oa fofao batho ba bua bare:
"Efela batho bana ba ne ba
tsamaile."
Re thabetse le molisa oa mo-

tsana eleng:-Mong. Lelik Lete-
bele. "U re buse ka lerato
Mokoena!'

. -L. L. Lehloma
• PARYS: Ea ntseng a ts'oare-
hile motseng ona-rona ke Mr.
Elisa Koalane, e se e Ie 'nako e
telele.
Re bona bashemanc ba Ii Dan-

gerous Darkies F.C. Ke bona ba
haketse ka polokoe phakoe
motseng ona oa rona Ie Band ea
Mr. Thomas Phungula e h<lket<;e

-Oa Teng

RE LLELA CANADA LEE

Rona Ma-Afrika re balli,
Re siiloe ke senatla sa mohlan-

kana,
o ile 0 re siile Canada Lee:o ibitse mosebetsi paradeising.

Maoba mona maobanyana,
Molimo 0 mo ts'elisitse leoatle,
Oa mo tlisa ho rona Ma-Afrika,
Oa mo bonts'a naha ea ntatae,
Oa mo pepa ho boela Amerika:
Teng oa mo epela lebitla har'~
Bana-babo.

Canada Molimo 0 mo fetotse le-
bitso,

Lebitso Ie Ie lecha 0 Ie reiloe,
Leboteng la lits'oants'o ho ipaka

liketso,
Canada Ralitalenta ngoan'..;
Rants'o;

Ke Moruti Kumalo oa Afrika.

Oho! 11a naha ea Afrika, 11a
naha e ratehang;

U siiloe ke ngoan'a hau
Canada 0 He hae Moreneng,o iketse ha'bo monateng.
Tsamaea ka khotso Setefane.
Le rona re tla tloha mahoatateng

Canada matsoelapele a mo rata,
Bana ba Molimo ba mo hloka,
Paton Ie Korda ba mo nepa:
Likhabane tse'so lia mo hlone-
pha.

Tsela ts'oeu motho oa khotso,
Re tla u latela ha re belaele,
Re tla fur alia moferefere.
Mona ha'bo litsietsi ha re tloaelc,
Re rata ha'bo Moshe Ie Elia,
Re rata haeno monateng.
Koana motse moholo Kopanong.

U se belaele Khabane e'so,
Molimo 0 teng Amerika ea hau,
Asia Ie Jiropo oa busll.
o teng Ie Afrika ea hau:
o ntse 0 tataisa lichaba-chaba.o li ruta kopano ea tsoekere Ie
tee.

Lebese Ie metsi kopano sebeJe,
Robala ka ts'epo Canada Lee.

-So S. Sebitloane

• FRANKFUHT: Re ne re arno
hela Mosuoetsana Miss lVI. Mavuka
ea neng a tsoa Bethlehem mo~a
hae Narnahali ka Ii 18 May, 19;)2
Holong. Ho ne ho tlile bat~o ba
bangata. Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 ts oeroe
ke Mosuoe B. Ketse.
Libui tse ileng tsa bua ke ntate

A. Hadebe a bue11a School Com-
mittee, ntate Masilo a bual Ia rent
payers, Mo-Evangeli J. Kotsi a
buella baruti. Ra biueloa lipina
tse monate ke choir ea sekolo c ka
tlasa Principal N. SidYIYO. Jho
bana ba bina rnahlomola.
Re thabile ho utloa hare me-

thaka eo rona ca Narr.ahali e ke.rc
Associashineng ea (Eastern ZO.1~),
'me .ba ile ba bapala han tle h!~
hole Bethlehem ka April 20 19;)<
hoo ho ileng ha khethoa ba ba-
hlano ho bona.

• R'OSENDAL: Batho ba bangata Ka Ii 11, 12 Ie Ii 14 Aorrl re ne
re chaketsoe k':! Lucky Lads T?:1-

khale ba botsa here na ekaba mo- .. is Club ea Orlando ka papali e3
Tennis 1::'1 b,'xlle le li L:19.Y Moo l'
tsa Frankfort. Papali ebit e ntl>
haholo ka rr ntsatsi una. Che o e-
tellong ba Nar-aho ii ba hlola b s
Orlando. Papali ebile tjena Lady
Moons 123 'me Lucky Lads 119 re

Utloa he hore Mor'a Phakoe C thabetse papali eo e ileng ea
hlaha Ie life! bapaloa hantle. Ke Namahali mo-

na. Li sa tla.-Mo)ula-libona

Sets'oants'ong sana
'ho bonoa Mohl. l D.
C. Monare a Iene-
letse ha ho bapaloa

Rheumatism,

Dolo ha habo koa-
. 0 ne a eme Ie e

motsoalle oa
ea ka mali-
re lleng ra

hloleha ho mo
nts'a sets'oants'ong

Mora Monare
mobali e mono-
oa pampiri ena.

nna ea bitsoang "Mora Phakoe c
kae tsiung tsena, 'me ba bang ha
ba sa hopola hore ke sa Ie teng ho
lena.

Khoeli e ne e Ie ea Hlakubele
(March) ha e le matsatsi a leshome
Ie metso e supileng (17) ha re u-
tloa mokhosi 0 moholo ka seko-
long.

Batho kaofela re ne re phornotsa
ha monate. etsoe Ie letsatsi e ne e
le la Mantaha, batho bohle 'mele
e sohlokane habohloko ruri. Ho sa
le joalo motho ke eo a tla a math a
ka lebelo, a fihla a re ts'ela ka Ii-
taba. "Litaba ke life?"

-------~-------------
FURNITURE

ON VERY EASY TERMS
BEDROOM SUITES from 7 ,; Weeki'
DINING ROOM SUTTEe, f'rorn 7/1

Weekly
CHESTERFIELD SUITES from 7/.

Weekly

STUDIO COUCHES from 7/6 Weeklv
KITCHEN SCHEME from 5/- Weekly
STOVES COMPLETE from '(1/- Weekly
BEDS AND WARDROBES from 5/-

Weekly
Free delivery. Reduce your cost of

living by Furnishing with us
Everything for the Home

Ke Mor'a Phakoe eo. "Hel'a u
sa botsa na u utloile hore Matiche-
re a bolaile pel a sekolong?' Ke
Ralehafatsa eo. Ruri ha u kaba ka
kholoa taba ena.

Ha nako e ntse e-Ia setsi ka
nako tsa bo hora ea boraro; ha
tihla 'ona Matichere, ke hore
mesuoe, ea re bolella mohlolo
ona, athe bana ba sekolo bona le- 52,
ha ba ntse ba bua mona mahae
Ii ile tsa bata ho Mor'a Phakoe

Premier Furnishers
LTD.

Plein Street (Cor. Wander!'r'
Street) JOHANNESBURG

J oale ha ke se ke bot sa Mesuoe
hore na pela taba ea eona e ne e
le efe sekolong, bare ho 'na: "Hela
Mor'a Phakoe ruri re hloletsoe,
ha e sa Ie e Ie rona ho tloha ho bo-
ntat'a rona moholo re tseba hore
haele phoofolo e bitsoanz "pela"
e phela thabeng. 'me e robala se-
qhobong har'a likhohlo tse ts'abe-
hang, haele batho e ba ts'aba ha-
mpe, empa mona motseng oa Ro-
sendal pela e tsamaea har'a batho:
ka sebete Ie hona."
Banna ba mesuoe eitse hoba ba

rialo; ba khutsa motsotsoana eaba
'ha ba sa rata ho bua Ie 'na ho hang.
Joale letsatsi Ie hlahlamang ha ke
se ke utloa; ho utloahala hore ka
hora ea 11.30 pela ke ha e itahlela
ka sekolong, e kena phaposi le
phaposi (from class-room to class-
room) ho fihlela phaposing ea qe-
telo. Ke tsena tsa pela mona
Rosendal baheso. Re bona mehlolo
ruri mona Mautse-Mor'a Phakoe.

'FREELAX'
BLOOD PURIFYINC

LAXATIVE TADLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints,
sare effective and easy to take.
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

GET A SUPPLY TODAY
From all Chemis~s _and Stores 1/6
er package or direct from the

P b Pharmacy 17 Wanderers'Vo urn • . , , 6 t f
St., Johannesburg 1/ pos ree

..... -- ~

LIGHTER
SMOOTHER

;~~' ~VELIER

'IV teFRECKLE fI
AND COMPLfXION CREAM EI

IN THE RfO lOX.

FROM AU CH£MIStS
€'Price 4'6

Na U Rata Ho Eketsa Letlotlo La Hao?
U ka arnohela chelete ho fihla ho £5 ka C·
lelsatsi Ie letsatsi. Phaello ea karolo ea 50(,;
-ea rnakholo c fumanoa ka CAMERA ea rona t

e emeloang ka minete tse 5.
E bonclo ho sebelisca. E bonolo ho ithutoa. k
Ha ho I{'l.rolo tse khoehlang. Ntho tsohle Ii ;,'
itse Ii Ie malulong. Lifoto tse nkoang Ie ho

hlatsoa
Li emeloa ke beng ba tsona

Camera Ii ka sebetsa Mekoting, Liteicherieng.
Makoicheneng. Iiemeng. metseng,

LICAl\lERA '{SOHLE LI REKISOA •
LI TS'EPTJOA

THOMELLO HO RONA EA POTLAKELO,\
Ka kopo ngolla ho

BALLEN'S ELECTRICAL AND HOMB
APPLIANCES, DEPT. B.W,

P. 0, BOX 95, CLEVELAND, TRANSVAAL, TEL. 25-2790
534A dULES ST" MALVERN, JOHANNESBURG I!!f'

• REDDERSBURG: Ene ele ka la
Bohlano 25.4.52 ha bana ba sekolo
sa Kopano ba tsoa ka lorr ie tse pe-
Ii ho leba Duvelsdorp ka ho isa
concert Ie lipapali tsa Foot-ball Ie
Basket-ball hathe ba lata thupa
Bashanyana Duvetsdorp 8 Red-
dersburg 6; Banana Duvetsdorp
38, Reddersburg 7.

Motseng ha mong George Mo-
epane ho fihlile Mora. mong S.
Moepane (Johanqesburg) atlilo
bona batsadi Ie bana.
Re tsoa bona maoba ho fihla

mongh. Serame are 0 rongoe k.e
morena mariha ho botsa hore II-
kobo Ii k'ae? Khele banna ra lepe-
letsa litelu ha makhomo-hali are
re batlele bana mapae.

-d. A. Sekgalo.

• VANDERBldL PARK: E ne ele
mohla In 18 Mots'eanong ha ho lu-
behile mane lebaleng la Iscor C6m-
pound Vanderbijl Park. Re ne re
lebelletse ha ngoale e khiba. Ho
ne ho kopane Iscor Nation F.C. Ie
M. B. Rangers F.C. Ka papali ea
setsoalle, ke li-club tsa hona mona
·'Vanders". Sehlopha sa pele e leng
sa "B" teams tsa ken a ka lebaleng
ka hora ea boraro (3 p.m.) Moletsa-
phala a e letsa ha bohloko-hloko
hore e mong Ie e mong a tsebe se-
baka sa hae ha ba kena ba matha
bahlankana ba Khomo-e-ts'oana.
Papali ea feela ka 1-1.
Ka 4.30 p.m. hoa kena tse thokoa.

Oho! ba hooa batho ba Komp:me
ea Iscor bare ke eo thupa Rangers
Ie tla e fumana.
Ha half-time e fihla hoa fumane-

ha hore ha ho lee 'ngoe e hlabileng
e 'ngoe. Rangers ea hlola, ka 4-1.

- M. d. Pheko.

o MAKELEKETLA: Monate 0
moholo 0 bile ka la 2.5.52. ha bana
ba sekolo sa United ba ne ba
entse motietientle oa picnic. Ntho
Ii hanoa moo Ii ratoang ruri. 00
he e ne e Ie oa ho buhuoa ke ba-
tho. Ao eare ha re halala, ba fihla
bana ba sekolo sa Senekal. Bo
ntate Jac Mocoancoeng, Moletsane.
Fokane, Lethola, Chobokoane Ie
ba bang ba re fa music mantsibu-
eng a~. Empa ban a ba bona ba sha-
pa ba rona lipapa1ing tsohle ka Ii
3.5.52. Ke se ke soaba ho bolela se-
koro hIe. Ts·oareio.

Heelang, re utloile ka "Mofeta-
tsela" oa Win burg ha are lenyalong
la Mohlomphehi Motsukunyane,
D.R.C. Choir e bile sieo ka mabaka
a sa tsejoeng. Joale re fumane ho-
re lebaka la choir eo ke lena-E
sebeletsa Ie ho thabisa ba eratang.
Joale re emetse O.B.Mora Mangope

• PETRUSSTEYN: Motse oa rona
o boela 0 oa holisoa ke hoba Ie le-
lebala la tennis Ie lecha Ie ho loki-
soa hoa lebala la bolo. Re se re
na Ie menate e mengata mona
PetrusSteyn.
Le kerekeng ea Bantu Baptist

church of South African Mission-
ary Society re iumane Moruti e
mocha eleng Rev. 1. Mamatela ea
tsoang mane Bloemfontein.

Ke bona Ie mesuoe ea sekolo sa
Kopano bo J. Mofokeng Ie E. Tau
ba mosebetsing 0 moholo oa ho
ruta bana lipina tsa phehisano
Music Competition.

Ea tsamaileng ke mora ntate
Mahlophe ea ileng ka mosebetsi oa
botoloko mane Hertzogville. I

-Charlie AtJas-

ANEW DISCOVERY
AT LAST!

After many years of Research we are able to offer you

SHEVU
THE WONDER MEDICINE'

YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING, FOR

destroys all poisons in your system LIKE MAGIC
. You MUST try it to appreciate It.

Not ,enuine unless both ends of earton are sealed with our cuarantee of
quality "KWATHLANGABEZA"

Trade Enquiries: Elephant Drug Company Ltd.
Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.

I know that Nugget Polish keeps shoca
brighter and feeds the leather so that they last
longer. I use Nugget every day, and so shou1d you.

NUGGET Boot Polis1t
for e~ quality

Ask for Nutf~ in any of these colours
""de, Military Ton. Ught 8rown. Dark Brown. Toney Red. Ox Blood. Tronsparenl.

MUI

Men Women and
. Children use it for
All Blood Disfo.ases,
and SIl):nach Disarden;
Gall. Kidneys, Head-
aches,
Gout an.c all aches and
pain&. Strengthens the
heart, lunp and

bladder.

ONLY 5/-
PER BO'lTLE

SHEVD

Women
use It for

Menstrual pains
and all other

female disorders.

Obtainable from aD

Chemists and

Medicine CoDDtel'l

"-
J)
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Njengoba nisazi ukuthi uHulul:le-
ni wakhipha rsmqumn sokuth]
abantu abangebona abeLungu,
baseSofaya nase Newclare, ba-
zokhis!1w" hayokwakhalwa kwe-
nye indawo, ngoba nakhu ku-
thiwa lezindawo zaBantu ngama
"Black Spots," okusho ukuthi
imizi yabamnyama pllakathi
kwendawo yabeLungu. UNgqo.
ngqoshe weNdaba zaBantu, uDr
H. F. Verweord, ubehlangane na-
baphathi bedolob!la laseGoli,
eCapc Town, kuxoxwa ngalotu-
daba.

kweNyonynna uzonqanda ukuba
bang<:fl!mu'li Iutno oluphuma e-
NY:l :y.ana, u~uldla nokunjolo u-
kUle abore ukuthi kobanjanl
ngoba nezinto ezingabe zenze-

• Iwa amaAfrlka eNyonyana ze-
nzelwa awama Protectorate.

SPECIALLY FOR THE

Alrican People
Mhleli. Ngicela isikhala so-

kufaka loludaba lwami. "U-
'nbongc nge S6nto eBarberton.
Umame, Mrs. M. B. Dhlamini
ubonga umsebenzi omuhle wo-
kuvulwa kwendlu yeSonto lase
Weseli.
Ngifuna ukwazi ukuthi naaba-
njani laba ababaliwe ngarnaga-
rna abanye bangakhankanywa?
Kusho ukuthi laba abalotshi-
we ngabona bakhiphe izimali
ukwendlula abanye yini. Ma-
nje ukuthini angasitsheli uku-
thi njengoba imali ekhishiwe
ibe li£101 icala layo beliyima-
lini kwashiyeka malini noma
akusena sikweletu.
~ "Ngobuzako", Barberton.

Osekela .uNgubane
ngezenkolo namuhla
Mhleli,- Ngicela isikhala ephe-

pheni lakho Iodumo ngibonge urn-
qondo ka Mnz. Ngubane wase Pre-

+- toria noma ngingena kusho Iuth;
kulamazwi lasewashilo okuthi ku-

Amaphephandaba esilungu abika .nini sithandaza noma lomuntu lc
ukuthi amanyathelo azothathwr mthandazako saqala kuthandazc
masinyane ukususa lezindawo aserngodini ngabe sewaohuma W3

z".Bant!l. Kotlwa abaphatl1i base siphendula noma abelele ncasewa
Goli kababonl ukuthi lelisu Ii- vuka ngenxa yokuthandaza. Baba
ngaoc liphllmelele ngoba izitl- wami lamazwi akho anginokuwon
mel a kazoneta ukuthatha abantu mina ngizocela kubafundi baleli
abakhona manje eOrlando. Abe- phepha ukuthi asebawahlole ku
Lungu abanamapv.lazi eMeadow- thi anjani ngoba min a lokuthandr
lands, entshonalanga yasenyaka- za angiboni ngoba songathi yen:-
tho yase Orlando, bazonikwa lana othandazako akumsizi ngobs
inothisi ukuthl bachitheke kule- nalaba bantwana esikhuluma nga
yondawo, ukuze kufakwe abam- bo sebabona kudala kuthi Iomunti
nvama abac!1ithwe emizlni yahoo esithandaza kuye waharnba kud rk
Nezinye izindlu zizokwakhiwa e- asekho laphe masontweni waha
Diepkloof, ngase Orlando: Aba- mba nabasendulo.
ntu abahlala kwaKopeletsl1eni Namhla sithandaza abelunat
eWe3tern Native Township, ka- ngoba futhi ezabo izingane zilunzi
bazuchithwa bona. Ie njena kuyakhanya kahle kuthi

.. umthandazo awusiwo wemuntu ('
Nsundu. Ngoba yon a lemfundr
ayiphilile kahle nayo lenkolo avi
khanyi. Impela ikhambi lokwela-
pha lesifo alikho okwarnanje nxa
ngibheks nemfundo yehlulekilc
songathi iyabanga ngoba yena ]0.
muntu esithi uyafundisa laphe si
kolweni uohuma khona laoha ku
lobobuntwana esibusolako.
Nalona esithi umfundisi uphu

ma lapha ebuntwaneni obusolw-
ko ngakhoke yonke lento avilungi
Abase ndulo basizwa uMose, wa
suswa kulobubuntwana obufil:'
wakhulela endaweni laoho kunc«
bulawa mntwana. Mina ngitl'
bhasobhani labobantu thishela ne
mfundisi nikhumbule phcla kuthi
lonki langa umntwana usesikolwr .
n: esandleni salomuntu. Ngesontc
sekuyakuthandazelwa lomntwana
Umntwana wernntonaenandaba ne
sikholwa uncono kakhulu. Nasokr
sifo lesesibulele umhlaba wonke.
Nanike bobaba ningixolele siyafu-
na.

COLLECE
COPA·CABANA

In Black and Brown. Worn
by school-children, maids
and women throughout
South Africa. Try a pair
and be happy.

Price 29/3 per pair

~,-------------------
COLF·EEZE

Akuhlanga
Lungehlanga

Ngu F. M. Makhunga
Silahlekelwe lapha eGoli kusho-

ne uMnz. S. Makhaya weBandla
Ie Bantu Presbyterian Church, ube-
ngumholi webandla. Lomnumzane
ubengumgcini zimali zebandla ku-
~indoda enesihawu kakhulu kunge-
kho ukuthi uMsuthu uMxhoza 10
abantu befa·na kuye. Sizwe ubu-
hlunzu kakhulu ngalomnumzane
osiJahlekele phoke sinethemba
lokuthi ugodukile ubuyele ekhaya
ngokuba uPawuli uti "nxa umuntu
indlu yakhe isiohelile kufanele a-
ngene kuyo." Ubehlala kwa Masi-
pala eMntungwa Street, W.f'o.T'T
Ubeye ekhaya eMkomaas wafike
waphelelela khona. Izihlobo naba-
zalana naye mabalale ngenxeba.
Ushiye umfelokazi nabantwana
bonke sibabopha ngebhande lorn-
thandazo.

In Black and Brown.
Rubber or Leather soles.
In various designs. For
any occasion. These are
super value shoes, well
known throughout Basuto-
land.

Price 52/6 per pair

UHnlumeni waleli uzimisele '~ku-
thi ama Protectorates aseSwa-
zini eLusuthu nase Lutshwana
abuswe nguye. Loludaba setu-
khulunywe kaningi uHulumeni
wamaNgisi Phesheya wathi aka-
zimisele ukumnika lezindawo u-
Dr. Malan, abantu bengavuma-
nga. Nge:onto eledtul» uDr
Malan, ubuve wayivusa lendaba
ePhalamende. Washo nokuthi la-
babant.u basema Protectorates
urna kukhona indlala ngesizathv
sokoma kornhlaba basizwa neu-
Hulumeni wakhe. Manjeke uDI'.
Malan uthi uma bengavumi aha-
ma Protectorates ukuba phans'

KALAMAZOO
BOOTEE

Brown Suede and Snake
Skin, Also in Green, Blue,
Black, Tan, Grey, Gold.

Price 49/6

HONOLULU
SPECIAL

In Black and Blue. With 2
narrow straps or 1 wide
strap. Be a smart
girl. and wear these smart
shoes to jiving parties, and
all other occasions.

Price 36/9 per pail
R-~
~(~.

,.i

WENZE IZIMANGALISO
UMONGAMELI WESONTO
Eze African Zion -I;_Jostolic Faith

Mission Church of S.A. ngosiba
luka President Rev. P. E. Mhlongo
wase Durban, Natal:
Nasi isaziso sami kubo bonke

abantu benkosi abagulayo izimpu-
mputhe nezinyonga nabashwa-
bheneyo bayaphila lapha nabalele
ngenxa yezifo bayavuka. Ngazisa
ukuthi ngezi 20-4-52. Kwafika u-
muntu, wafika ekhala ngombuzo
ukuthi yirii, wathi unkosikazi wa-
mi ulale ngo 8 ekuseni kuze kube
manje akavukanga. Wathi ngizo-
cela kuwe mfundisi ukuba uyom-
thandazela, ngoba ngizwile ukuthi
abantu uyabathandazela. Ngavuma
saharnba naye nomunye umzalwa-
ne uRobert safika endlini yalomu-
ntu kukhona amakhosikazi nama-
dods;
Ngangena endlini lapha kukho-

na oleleyo ngathi uma n'gingena
abantu bangibhekisisa becabanga
ukuthi mhlaumbe ngizokhipha
up hondo lomuthi ngimshunqisele.
Ngathandaza lathi izwi lika Thi-

xo uzovuka. Ngabatshela abantu
endlini ngathi "Lompntu akafile
uzovuka' bamangala abantu e-
ndlini. Ngathi abalethe amanzi
ngobheseni wokuhlambela ngawa-
thandazela ngamgeza oleleyo ngi-
mgeza ikhanda nezinyawo ngagu-
qa ngamadolo ngathi ngegama Ii-
ka Jesu "vuka" Ngambiza ngathi
marne wasabela wathi we. Mgathi
vuka kwabaleleyo. Wavuka nge-

gama leNkosi Funda lapha iZenzo
3-1-14. Johane 11-1-10 Johane 5-1-
13. Igama lakhe lonkosikazi uMrs.
J. Mondrinah Gabo.
Kwathi ngezi 30 kwagula ingane

vakhe lonkosikazi wayiletha kimi
wathi lomntwana akalalanga a-
ngazi ukuthi yini. Ngizocela uku-
ba athandazelwe. Ngamthatha
umntwana ngamthandazela kwa-
phela izinsuku ezimbiJi kwafika
uyise wathi umntanami uphilile.
.Wathi namhlanje ngiyakholwa
ukuthi umuntu uyaphila ngorntha-
ndazo. Igama lomntwana uAlfred.
Yimi awazisa abantu beNkosl
President G. M. Rev. P. E. Mhlo-
ngo wase Durban.

Uyababaza
uMakhunga

Ngu F. M. Makhunga
Ngornhlaka 4 May ngabona urn-

hlola mina ngmgumuntu wakwa-
Zulu. Ngafika ku Mnz. Zibula nai
hamba noMnz. R. Thathi safika
khona enedina lenkosikazi
yakhe ifika ivela ekhaya eyi-
ngenisa ekhaya ehlabe intondo-
10. Kwanhinda futhi ngomhlaka 11
sithe sibuya esontweni wayesitha-
tha futhi umfo ka Thathi esisakho-
na ku Matta St. W.N.T. Laohoke
ngabona inqaba. Ngafika khona
sahlaliswa etafuleni, Kweza izinto
-,:ol"ke:-kulelitafula. Owayedla ezi-
lukhuni wathola ezilikhuni odla isi-
Zulu wathola son a =-Kungakhulu-
nywa ke ngendaba yenyama ngoba
saze sadla namanqina embuzi-
Ebiza umuntu emgwaqweni umfo
ka Zibuia benenkosikazi yakhe be-
hleka lababantu banomsa benjalc
nje nentombi zakwakhe kwaphuma
ngomusa, Ngithike ubusisiwe opha-
yo kunophiwayo, usho umbhalo.

Ungixolele ngokwelula kangaka
Mhleli. Sengigalele ngezami ezi-
ngenakwephuka.- W. Nkabanhle,
Mbabane.

NU·YORK

dlTTERBUC

In Black-Blue-Brown-
Green.

Price 36/9

Please include 1/6 extra for postage when ordering

NO C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPTED

PLEASE SEND ME ONE PAIR .
STATE NAM" OF SHOE

SIZE COLOUR .

EZlPHDMA
ESTANELA

r:---------------------------------- _
l ORDER FORM'
I'
I
I
I
I NAME .
fI ADDRESS .

I
I I enclose Postal Order for £... Dept B.W.1- - - - ...;..- - - - - - - - - _

Besinenhlangano enkulu mhlaka
6 April 1952. Yaqala ngo 2 yavulwa
ngo 2.30. Ngalolosuku umAfrika
wayehlangene ngernpela kwajoyi-
na abantu abaningi ngempela ba-
bangamashumi ayisikhombisa aba-
joyina iAfrican National Congress.
Ubuningi kwakumakhulu asithu-
pha kwakukhona nabelungu aba-
thathu namaphoyisa amabili am-
nyama, kulowo mhlangano wezi-
nyembezi. Edolobheni kwakugcwe- bonakalisa ukuthi babethukile aba-
Ie amaphoyisa ezigodi ngezigodi I lung:.!. IvIhleli ngizolindeJa lezinda-
zaseStanela ephethe izibhamu ku- ba zami. - M. P. Nhlapo

SUPER MAIL ORDER

DEPARTMENT B.W.

67 HARRISON STREET, dOHANNESBURC

THERE is nothing so good or so ~~~Iiii~~~~~~~~~~~;~d
refreshing as a cup of tea-at any time.'~ the

morning it makes you feel wide awake an« ready for the day; in the evening it
cheers you up after a hard day's work. Tea with your meals makes food taste
nicer, too. It is the best drink to help you work well and enjoy your play more.

Whatever the weather-any time is tea time

TAK1!I
BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

oA- HEADACHES
1/8 • Box-ANYWHERE

~.~..~ ..-....-....~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~
Everybody will admire you when yoa ride
a B.S.A. Bicycle. It looks so smart and
runs so smoothJy and swiftly. You will
find. too. that .Ithough your B.S.A.
Bicycle is light, it is very strong and
well made. That is wby Jt will go on
working_ faithfully _fqr you, yeu after
year, Without ever Rlvmg trouble.

---.SA

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

_ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians Ltd.
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library)

Tbe Best Bicycle you €alt buy
O.s.A. R~fJr~Jtnlat;"ts· ....

~T"i'lSnELD RAT(LlFFE &. cO.. -LTD .•
P.O. Box H23. ]obannesbur~; P.O. Box
797, Cape To ...n; P,O. Box 72. Durban.

..~.,~ ~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~ ..~
YOU CAN FURNISH OUT OF INCOME

ON OUR
POPULAR TERMS.
£1·16·0 Deposit and TEA

IS EASY TO MAKE
only

12/6 monthly
When you make tea. warm
the tea pot, use one tea-
spoonful for each person
and one extra for the pot.
Use freshly boiling water
and let the tea stand for five
minutes before pouring out.

WILL BUY THIS WELL
CONSTRUCTED 3' 6"
GENT'S WARDROBE.

REFRESHES YOU
and it's so cheap to use,

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE.

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO. LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C.P.

What a difference!
It's wonderful how quickly and easily things
become shiny bright with Brasso. Just a touch
of Brasso gives a shine that lasts for days and
days. You can use Brasso on any brass or copper
article. Try it and see for yourself!

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH
Brightens your Home

IS

Ho ts'oar.oa ke nyooko e
bakoang ke ho pipt!eloa

*.. <

LlplllSi tsa Chamberlain's
" Ii hlatsoa ltts'Ila maleng
. Ie qaating, ebill Ie hlatsoa
Ie mali. Metsa pilisi tsa
Chamberlain's ha u Pipit-
letsoe, u Soketsoe, u Ts'-
oenngoa ke Nyooko, u
Ts'oeroe ke Hlooho. MOo
ea ° Nkhang Ie Likhat-
hatso tsa Mala Ie Sebete.
Lt metseha habonolo 'me
II sebetsa hantle-reka
botlolo kaler.o!

t. ...-....

MORIANA OA HO
TS'OLLISA 00
HLOEKiSANG.

I D~E BRILLEDOKTER
(PTY..\ LTD.

OOGONDERSOEK VRY - EYESTCHT TESTING FREE
J. KLOMPJE

1'lIon/I'hull<:

2-3143
168 Andries St.

PRETORIA

When pain shows itself you need swift action
-and you need safe action, too. • ASPRO'
gives you bot~..··,' ASPRO ' works so swiftly
because it help! 'Nature to bring the soothing
relief you need. The pain fades gently away
to nothing and in its place comes the feeling
of peace and well-being. 'ASPRO' is the safe
answer to numerous pain conditions-it dis-
pels rheumatic and neuralgic pain: stops
headaches and toothache in a few minutes.
• ASPRO' is so easy to carry you can tear
off a small supply of tablets or buy a tickey
pack. take them anywhere and use them
at any time. • ASPRO' is alway! busy dis-
pelling headaches, stopping pain and bringing
sweet sleep to sufferers .



Ndzi navela ku mi rungulela ta ITiyiselan. Xikari ka swona ku hu-
rendzo leri ndzi r.ga va na rona e- melele swikolo leswi: Xikundzi,
ka masiku lama hundzeke. Hi siku Xigolo, Ribola. 'I'iyiselan, na Pfu-
tinga 22nd (April) Dzivamisoko, kan. Ntlango wusungule hi nkari
adzi sukile lab kava Thapane wa 9 a.m kufikela 7 p.m, Vafambi-
vModjadli's Location) Duivels- si va swipotso: Teacher AS. Nsha-
kloof Area, ndzi helekcta vona lati. S. Magadzi wa Valdezia ni va
Manana wa mina Johanna 1. Mbi- nwana va dyondzisi. Ni madya-
:IhJi. e. Elim, Hospital. Hi khandzi mmbu. ku vile ni (concert) ~hon-
yile Bhizi (Bus) e Medingen Store sati hi nkari wa 8 p.m. kufikela
kuva fika e Duivelskloof. laha hi 11 p.m ndzi hlulekile ku va na vo-
khandziveke kona xitimela. Hi vi- na hi ku karala. Hi sonto yati 4th
~e na Mfundzisi na Jefrou 1. Mava- (May) Mudyaxihi ndzi ko mberi-
ayisi va Bantu Swiss Mission. Ma- wile ku khoma ntiro wa Xikwe-
-nitwa, P.O. Letaba. Hi fikile hi e- mbu e kerekeni ya Kurulen.
dela. e Zoekmakaar. ni mixo hi Ndzi khongotelene na von a hi
nkari wa 7.30 a.m. HI sukile ko- marito Ia rna tsariweke eka: Joha-
na hi kongoma Xitandani (Louis nna 16: 16-23 1 Petro 2: 11-20 na
Trichardt) hi xitimela. Johanna 12: 20-26. Hi siku ra 7th
Hi nkari wa 3 p.m. hi suka Xi- (May) Mudyaxihi ndzi sukile "la

t~ndam hi Bhizi kuya ElIrr.l. Loko Kurulen hi Bhizi ku vuya haleno
hi fl~~ Elim Post Office h.1 huma kaya. Ntsena hi karatiwe hi mpf-
Bhizini. Mfundzisi na nsati va hi- ula kuta fika e Xitandani, Xitime-
ndza na Bhizi. Von a a vaya eka 12 xona xihi fambise swinene ku-
Mhinga. (Sibasa District) kutani ta fika e Zoekmakaar. Ndz i etlcle
hina hi famba hi milenge kuya fi~ kona ndziyirnela xitimela xa Ko-
ka e Xilshedlela (Hospital) :r:dzl matipoto xa wa vumune. Heyi! he-
yisa Manana c nangem Y11. Mahle. yi! heyi! vaka hina xirami xa Zoe-
(Eye Doctor) loko va voniwile h' makaar xi dlava nhwala Hambi
nang~ . ya mahlo .'\'ilerisa leswaku swiri tano hina lavanga e tlela
va Ylsnva e ndlwlm ya va mahlo kona hive ni kateko lowu kulu.
ni les\~'aku va. va mbedweni niku Mulungu yen a Station Master 0 'hi
va totnva mun. laha ndzI voneke pfunile hi tihunyi ni malahla ndzi-
lesw~ku ntJro l\vukulu SWlll€ne e- lu wu hi pfune kusukeia 5.30 p.m.
ka tJ Nanga mtI Nurses (Doctors Kufikela 8.30 a.m. xitimela xifike
and Nurses) va tira hi timbilu le- hi 9.45 a.m. xifika Duivelskloof hi
~i tengeka va tsaka. ni v~ vabyi 1 p.m ndzi khandziya Bhizi. ndzita
mnkwavo va endlenwa xlkhonge- fika la kaya Thaoane hi 4.10 p.m.
10 mpundzu ni rna dyambu, kere- Ndzi nkhensa - hinkwavo lava
ke yiva hi son to .
Hi nkari wa madyambu ndzi su- ndzi a mukeleke e rendzweni ra

kile kana xibhedlela ndziya kom- mina hi vito ra Hosi ya hina Ye'su
Kriste. Swinwe na vena Alexan-

bela byetlelo eka 1'v1:ukamberi \Va da Sehau na Joseph .Ngoben lava
. swikolo (Supervisor) A E. Mpa- fikeke Kurulen va hi rungulela ta
pele. Elim Mission. Ndzi amukeri-

(Nga N. T. Nevari) . .hiti ntswalo leti kulu, laha ndzi Ie Medingen na yena ntukulu wa-
Vhahashu kha ri litshe zwa kale voneke ku hambana ni swi vula- mina Munika Sehau lovi a ti kara-

ri fare zwivhuya kha ri litshe zwa vula swa vanhu. Vunyingi bya va- teke kundzi hlanganisa. Hi wona
vho-makhulu. Tshikhuwa tsho swi- marungula ya rendzo ra mina. Ti-
ka, Venda ho no tshena mazennge. nhu va e hleketa leswaku va lele ti mhaka rendzo ra mina kuta

'ail! (A~ RI fanela u vha na khoro ndi hone Supervisor ava khongeli. Hayi, a- ndzi vona leswaku mingata 'kara-
V d swi tano. mina ndzi vonile hi ma-
en a li tshi do nab. Khoro ya hlo, leswaku va khongela lVIixo ni la no hlaya. Swa saseka loko mu-

Muvenda ndi halwa fhedzl·. RI' lu- fambl' a vUYI'le rendzwenl' ra venai'vIad.','ambu ni mikari va swakudva ..

I
shaka lwa fhasi kha tshaka dzothe. NI' hI' laha nd"I' vone-ke leswa-kll a rungulela va nwana ta ku fa-FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS Wa wana Muvenda na Mutshanga- ~ mba nl' kll vUY" ka vena Inkomul, ntiro wa vona i \vukulu. ka hina C,.·(PTY.) LTD. na vho dzula hu ambwa nooa hal\\.a hi' A I Mbl'dhll'__ -::-:=~=~<::J=-:-::;:;::-:=~-;- P_._O_._B_O_X_'_2_55_3_,_C_A_:_f_E_T_O_'\_'N_.__ fhedzi. Khoro dza V.P.A. na AN.C. ~iri a va tiri ncumu loko hi vula- - .. .

I
.a dzi divhiwi. vula. Ndzi vonile swinene leswaku •••• • • • • • • • • • • • • .-

. va navelela swikolo leswi nga ha-

Z C nsi ka vdna leswaku swi visa ewa ape T"'-un n:::hlweni hiti dyondzo. nita ma-
"\HI voka (Hand-work). Ngoofu va na-

'1elela 'lana va hm:l l('<\Vu~u vo
'iva Xi"wc,ubu l::i.ku.~V'l dYJlld;j';i
'J. Dibelc (Bi1:;el) ni mahl"nyelo 10'
manene.
S\\'itele swo saseka leswi va sw;

r.avelela ka vadyondzisi ni vane
'.m swi endla lomu swikolweni swc
'ana, leswakll hina Ma-A'frika h;
Jfuk~. vurongweni hi han 'anya
qiri kari hiti tsongahata e vitweni
:a Hosi va hina Yesu Kriste, ana
iena mufambisi wa mi moya ya
lina e ka leswinene. Va katekilE
"a dyondzi la'vanga' kllsuhi ni va
kamberi va swikolo. hi kuva vo
',uma ku tsu ndzuxiwa ni ku kom·
'Jiwa Ieswi va swi lavaka e nti·
rweni wa vona. wa swikolo SW2
lona. Hi siku tinga 23rd (April)
'iTdzivamisoko ndzi sukile kana e
'm Mukamberi hi Bhizi hi nkari·
.va ndzenga. ndziva e Kuruler;
'-uya vona Makweru yena Amazie>
'nyi a tekiweke hi teacher A S
Nshalati. loko ndzi fikile vandz'
1mukele swinene. Hi siku ra Mu
gqivela (Saturday) 26th Ndziva
'11isoko kuvile ni ntlango lowu kL
;va swiootso (Sports). A kUtilE
swik'olo swa 15. Vafana ni v~
'lhwenyana avo kavanga kunem
wanga tsutsumi avanga tluli ayir
tan ani mita vona. "Long jump'
vafana a va tlula 19 feet 2· inches
va· nhwenyana 14 feet "long'
High jump vafana ava tlula kt
ovelela 6 feet. "Relay race" a wo
ngi ko tsutsuma wunwe kasi i va
mbiri. Switele leswi ava swi end IE
swo tsakisa ngopfu. Kuhlaya swo-
na swi lava ku ranga hi ku kumc:
Vurivate (coffee), Mbambanyisi
(Milk) na Nandyani (Sugar) ku-
tani a tshama xitulwini lexo re-
rdzeleka leswaku anga karali hiku
bnouta t1helo rinwe Mavito yc:
swikolo leswi a switile hi lawa:
Kurlilen. Pfukan. Xikundzu. Shir-
ItS, Xigalu. Tlangelan. Valdezia
,1asi~. Matshila. Ribola, Maxam-
ba, Dchoop. Barota. Piet Booi na
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So soft, so tender, so delicate ~o loveI, ,
No ordinary powder for her! It npe'ds John,.;",:<
-the softest powder in the world-Lo care for th-
bloom of baby skin; and because wi-e mol her,
everywhere demand Johnson's, it ('ost,.; less.
N~tura.lly, when a girl grows up, she I!ne~ nil
USlllg It, especially since Johnson' s is neutral=-
will blend with an)' perfume. When vou call be
~d to yo?r s!cin-and your purse at the same
tune-that 5 WIse spending.

cCONOMIZE-
BUY VOUBLE SIZE

OIllI..Y .~~~ 2;3
r.~~'/:J-'
~,9

©<
~Nr~A. IBP27A

l]_HFru",,,.'cJo. BABY and TOILET POWDER
"It's the softest powder in the world"

by Johnson and Johnson the producers of the popular
"TEK" tooth and nail brushes.

ONLY
28/-

iUO~THLY
The "StcUcn!.Josch"

Dining Room Suite_

•sideboard with oval mirror,
-1 ft x 3 ft. table and 4 small chairs

with loose'. uphol~tered seats.

•
Write ;01' our big FREE c:tta-
kgue (BW) and particulal's of
our generous co:nmissi-;n
~cheme to P. O. Bo:< 2553,
Caf,e Town.

Ask for details of our Mail Order

Educational Bursaries.

GOOD I\IAN~ERS IN A NUTSHELL
.uld~)?~ ~._ .....\rlv ~~ri:$'tLnti"Tfg ut the right time WIthout
sfoppinE! to think. 8/6 (by post 9/-)

THE COl\lPLETE SELF EDFCATOR.
Subjects dealt with arc English, French.
Ph~·sic3. Chemistr~·. Georgraphy. English
With 700 self examination questions.

TIlE NEW PRACTICAL RECKONER
A completely newall-purpose bold-figure reckoner, designed
on the most up-to-date lines for rapid calculations.

1/9 (by post 2/-)

Arithmetic. Biology,
and World Historv.

12/3 (by post -1'!/9)

ROUTLEDGE'S COMPLETE LETTER WRITER.
For Ladies and Gentlemen in Society, in Lo\'e and in Business.

5/- (lJy post 5/3)
12:J NEGRO SPIRITUALS.

Selected by Alexander Sandilands. These Negro Spirituals have
been selected chiefly with a view to their being used bv
Africans irl Africa. 7/6 (by post 7/10)

SHUb R ~~OO ER
PUBLISHERS BOOKSELLERS·- -STATIONERS.

P. O. Bdx 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG, N.

NOWS'AM
IS' POPUlAR

.ANTi
HAPPy'1

fOil mo, fAN 8E LIKESAM!
-------- --_ ...._._------

Ufuna ingane yakho iphile kahle iqine? Yi phe

iLACTOGEN Ukudla okufana nobisi Iwebele lakho. Kulula

ukukwenza ••• uxuba namanzi-nje
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Machangana •51ixuhendza 0150na

MBUDZISO

sw-a pluna

Nwina lava mi ngo tsekatsekisi-
wa tani hi rnabyanyi mi hi endla
vahembi hina lava hi dyondzisaka
swihlangi. Xihlangi xa swikota ku
tisa buku Y8 koni e ka thichara e
ku tsaleriwa vito ra xona. Loko xi
ku bycla vito xiku Elias Matte -u
la xihlangi xi ta ya mahlweni xi
-.,la vito ra xnna xi ri tsala ka-
hle kambe endzaku u ta ncincr-a I
hi mhaka va munghana a tsala
"Mathcbula" kutani nwana a ava-
nyisa tichara ya yena levi nga nwi
dyondzisa.
Va ka Va ka hina, a hi chaveni

ku mitiwa hi. tindzimi tinwana,
°'1dzaku ka ka malembe hi ta va
;'i lahlile ririmu rha ka hina- hi I
I). Tshinetisa.

Ku tava na swinotso so 1111:a no
t'iUB!imll a Benoni hi ,1 7 ta
June swipotso lesw: i SIfJ<l ti
1igil Schools na ti CoJeges ta
Transvaa:, kutnni va hambanyl-
slwlle hi tlndzawu ta vena kuna
Northc7il ZOl1e,Southern Zone,
Ccntrlll Lona na Eastern Zone.
Va endlisa leswi ti College na ti
high schools' ta Ie North ta hla-
ngana ti hlawula switsutsumi
swa vona leswi nga til va yimela.
kutani tindzawu hinkwa£o ti
endla swona. Loko mi kuma
nkari yanani mi ya ti veneta.

Bolo: Timu leyi va nge i New·
castle United ya Ie nghilandhi yi
fikile haleno South Africa ku·
tani yj huhile na Southern

Loko ndzi vula leswi. vo tala va
ta hleketa leswaku ndzi vula ki,
dviwa hi mati kumbe swivandza-
na E, e. a ndzi vuli swona ndzi vu-
la leswi. Ku na tinxakanxaka to
tala laha masiveni leti harnbeneke
hi mavulavu lelo vavhenda vha
vulavula xivhenda, Machan ;an.a
Xichangana, Vasuthu Xisuthu ni
swinwana swotala ni matsalelc
rna hambene rixaka rinwana n i
rinwana ri na maoeletelo va rona
Mina mutsari ndzi muvhenda k1J
tani loko ndzi tsala vito ra min a
ndzi ri peleta hi xa ka hina "Ts+i
netisa" kambe hi Xichangana SWI
ta va "Xinetisa' hikuva von a va
hava oeletwana ra "Tshi".
Xana wena u hlayaka a wu s'

swivona leswi ndzi vulaka. ndzi ta
teka mavito nyana ma-ngari rna
ngani ndzi mi komba ku dyiwz
kumbe ku rnitiwa ka Machangana
na vavhenda. Nwina lava mi n=a
ta kuma ndzi tsarile rna vito ~i"
nwina mi nga vileli ndzo kornba
leswaku a hi swona ku dyiwa. Ka-
si nwina rna swikota ku tsala rna-
vito ya nwina hi ku peleta Xi
changana kumbe Xivenda. A hi vo-
neni mavito mangari mannani. Si
basa a matshanwini va Tshivasa
Mawambe a matshanwini va Ma-
vambe (Tsonga) Mathiba - a rna
'shanwini va Mathivha (Venda)
Baloi a. matshanwini ya valoyi
lTsonga) ya ha ri kona mavito
manwana ndzi nga tata maphepha
A hi voneni matsalelo manwana
lama nene ya k\) tsala mavito ya
nwina ya onhiwile hi tinxaka ti-
nwana.

IambaKu

(Nga A. R. Vhunyela)
Nne ndi vhudzisa uri ndi rmru

arali ni tshi shuma mush limo mu-
thihi femeni vhanwe vha wana
.shelede i re fhasi ha ya vhanwe.
Ndi amba ngauri nne ndo vhuya
nda shuma munwe mushurno ngei
'hasi ha Cleveland. Fhethu afho
ho vha ho dala mathoza. !'-Tdimusi
ndi tshi kha di bva hayani ndo re-
nga suthu nts\Va ya mbo di tshinya-
Ia nga maduvha mararu nga girisi.
Na maVenda a hone ndi mashuvhu-
ru. Nanwaha u khou ima ha tshi-
vhasa iyani ni yo imba. Vhavenda
na Vhatscnga vha dzia u shuma ko-
mponi rine ri shuma ofisini.

Khombokha
Vhakololo

LITAPOLE
(Nga G, P. L. Mbed 'i I

Zwi'lG <lfra hu clivhl'Wd vI-a
vh::tll vha Bivhili vhothe nd vh'1-
tendi na vha si vhatendi uri he
xela VE"~. A i wonJ.ho u do fhiw,'
£2CO. Z\-:j-''O vhavhali vha vhud??
vhothe vt;l sa ~oni u vhala Tshi-
venda vha tshaka dzotbe, Vl:arema
'1a vhatshena. A funaho u divha
"esc ya hone a nwalele G. F. L.
Ylbed'i. c/o Belchams, 11th Ave-
:-lUe. ,\Vinderemre, P.O. Maitland
C. 'Town. ZWi;10 neli vhilaela kha
r.ri];;sJ-,umi v1'a Bantu World ngauri
tho ngo wana bammbiri ya dzi E
dza AO:'il 1952. Hafhu na hone ndi
.'lana Bantu World nga murahu he
maduvha a 6 nga mllsumbub,vc
kana WJ. vq.uvhili. hone ngeo Fre-
toria na Johannesburg i tshi wa-
;JaJa n<ta u tavhanya. (Na mafhu-
ngo e vha I1\vala nga muevangeli
\Va Pretoria 1'0 a tonganed7a).
Fhedzi a a ri bmela u a kandisa

nqauri ndi mafhungo ane a nga
vhaisa mbilu ya muthu Y',,-e vha
mvala nQa2. na hone hafhu uri ri
vhathu vha kereke ra isa dzinndwa
g;uranndani zwi pwasha kereke.
Vha song;o ri ndi II hana u nwa1a
nga mulandll \Va vengo, huufh<1 na
II vha divha ri sa vha divhi. Mu-
dzudzanyi-B.W.)

Nthonyana ea lekhapetla ~ la-
nunu Ie bilis;tsoC'ng Ie litap::>1~ t.,:!
thale ho etsa Ii be Ie 'mala 0 Mo-
.Ie. Nako e monatc ea Iij::> ke ca

•

Ambrosia
Tea

Seno sa lefats'e lohle.

....................... ~

Ndi humbela uri vha nwale ma-
fhungo anga a tshikona. Ro takala
nga manda N ewclare tshikonani
ri tshi bvisa l1\vana. ZWlkona ho
vha hu na tsha Kirkness na tsha
Masipala. Na nwana 1'0 vhuya ra
mutakula ra mu ira dzina la Muda-
10. Ho vha ho rambiwa na vha
.Johannesburg a vho ngo da. na vha
Sophiatown. Waterval. Ro ita ma-
halwa manzhi na maIiwa zwa tshi-
nyala. Arali ho vha hu hayani ro
vha ri sa do vhilaela zwino ndi u-
ri a si hayani. Na ula muthannga
Josias Maphupha u kha di vha ho-
ne u vho ita zwihulu na malogwa-
ne A Mambvele. - Nga Josias Ma·
phupha.

Ndivhiso Kha
Vhakhethwa

(Nga E. R. T. Nefhere)
Munwe mudededzi we a vha a si

Muvellda 0 \'huya a amba uri kha
ri tutshele I.l shumisa nne hothe·
hothe. Nne"nlle heyi i vhulaha sha·
ngo lashu. Hu pfi nne ndi kllwali

(Nga A. M. Madega) lIa shango ndi "Principal" ndi fu·
Zwino ndi pfa hu tshi khwa- nla "High SChool", ndi funza "Vii.

thiswa vhafunzi. Ndi ri a khwathi- lage S&hool" kana "Town" hu uri
saho vhafunzi kha fhindule bugu \I!1a,nwevha funza "Bush Schools".
hei. Mufunzi ndi Yesll, Luka 6:40 _ Hu pfi khotsi-anga vho . pfllma
41; Mateo 10:24-29: Johane 13:13- kana ndi "storekeeper". Na hone
18. A nkhanedzaho a nwale bugu a hu pfi ndo funzwa nga maanda ndi
si hanedze nga mulomo. Nndwa 11 nga suwa muthu. Kha tari line hu
i fhcli kha fhungo la Mudzimu pfala zwitshele na u sathulana.
ngauri ngauri mufunzi \Va nama 11 Tshaka dzi na pfunzo a dzi di-hudzi
isa namani. \Va ml1ya u isa muyani. u pfana na rine. A zwi thusi ngau-
Ni songo khetha m'lthu na ri ndi ri nangwe wa fa mme-au vha lila
mufunzi, ndi mukoma. Davhi Ii maduvha mavhili shango la di sala
nga si tumuwe klla tsinde la di-si- Ii tshi shuma zwihulu u fhirisa
rna. zwila u tshu kha di hanya. Rine ri

(Vila songo nwala thungo dzotlJe pia vho Siphugu na vho Mulaudzi

KHAM"VHAFUNzi'!VHOTHE
. . (Nga M. Th. Mu dziwa)

~WI Itwallo shangoni zwi a kan ukisa. Vhanwe vha ri a hu na Mu.
funzl. Vha !'aloho a vITa elekanyi, vllo lata Bivhili. Vha a di.fhura.
Vhanwe vho fh~wa uri vila vhe vila Aphostola, vhanwe vl1aambi vha
maf~ungo ma~lfha. Vlaahashll kl1a ri tevhele mulayo wa Mudzimu.
MlIglvhela ndl lone duvl1a la Sabatha, Ilga duvha lenelo a hu farwi
mushumo na muthihi. Ndi lone du vha Ie Jehovah a awela ngalo a
shumaho nga duvha ilo u do vha na luswayo kha tshanda. '

•

t Swipo so~Eku Xifehlisi
M aswanganyi

!

Tr, Il£vaal yj va ~a hi 3 we. ti-
gall c lola2. ',':1 ~.l tlanga o ['se·
noni, E9ll1'bal~) i:ape Town,
Johli.nncs!Hlrg na Pretoria na Mahungu ya wena lawa u nga
tindtawu unwana. Loko mi l'l\Ia wa ts la hi tlhclo ra vana va rna-
ku vona lava dyaka bolo ringe- siku lawa, A nd.::i swikoti ku wa
tani ku va v0!1a !~iiu.:va va tirha humesa hikuva leswi LI nga swi
bolo nt~ena -' nora w';l vena, tsarisa swona swa IW2si, 10kJ rna-
'-:oko .hma hi pfuka hi ya ku, tichara 0 hlaya mha ka ya kana a
tlrhenl. vo~a va pfuk.a va ya nga ku lwisa, Ringeta u tsala hi
bolwenl. MI nga hayelr. j mukhuva lo'wu nga holovisi ku

-hi Nwaswipo<30 vanhu.

ENrOYI1£NT

II

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs., {) Ibs.,
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTO., JOHANNESBURG.

Manufacturers:

~~~

If you want 'yonr \_

stove to shine ...

get this tin!

Polish your stove with a

little ZEBO and you'll see

what a wonderful shine it

gives. Black stoves and grates

become brilliant! They look

so much smarter and ckaner.
And the shine lasts for days.

STOVE POLISH
,., For black sloves, grates, etc.

WE, M~ME ! .

7HENGA KONA NJALO

:?~. ~51 Zulu
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ARE YOU lVEAK AND THIN?

TAKE

Leiter From
E'nglaltd

This last month in Europe has
been one of the most wonderful
months in my lire. After two
ecumenical conferences at Ebern-
burg, Germany, I spent a week
visiting places and addressing
meetings in the French, American
and British Zones of Germany. The
Basle Mission Society under whose
auspices the conferences were
held, arranged a splendid tour
for some of us.
As we travelled by van we were

able to go, stop and wander where
we liked. I have been able to gain
a <fairly detailed knowledge of
Germany and the Germans.

During the 21 days that I was in
Germany 1 delivered, apart from
minor talks, 21 addresses. I
preached four sermons to inten-
sely interested congregations who
attended in unusually large num-
bers. At Heidelberg 2,000 people
filled a very large church and
there were those who could not
gain entrance.

My addresses at different
places covered more or less the
same ground, namely the work
of the Christian Mission in
Africa and our problems. I was
simply amazed at the numbers
who attended these meetings
and the extraordinary interest
shown.
While in Germany I also made

a study of the educational system
of the country. On this I shall
write in future. I have seen very
many cities, towns and villages in
Germany. Let me mention only
these: Frankfurt, Hamburg, Mann-
heim, Wiesbaden with its hot
springs, Darmstadt, Griinstadt,
Worms famous as the seat of the
"Diet of Worms" and for Martin
Luther's statue surrounded by the
statutes of other reformers, Koln,
Bonn the capital of Western Ger-
many. Koblenz and Stuttgart one
of Germany's loveliest cities and.
in the Psalmist's phrase about
Mount Zion, "beautiful for situa-
tion."
Our Transvaal Heidelberg must

have been named after Germany's
Heidelberg which is 800 years old
and is the centre of Germany's
oldest university. Not only is this
city steeped in history but, like
Stuttgart it is also "beautiful for
situation. "
It stands on the River Neekar,

and to see it at its best one has to
climb the rriountain, as I did,
along "Philosophers' Road," so
named because Germany's philo-

I sophers, Hegel, Kant ~nd others.
all walked along this road to en-
joy, a marvellous view of this
city of culture.
On the opposite side of the Nee-

kar to which we crossed by one
of Germany's most farrous and
beautiful bridges which is said to
have inspired one of Goethe's
poems, stands, high above the
city, the famous Castle of Heidel-
berg. A splendid view of the city
is also to be gained from here.
Before going to the castle I

visited the historic Church of the
Holy Ghost and stood in the pul-
pit from which Martin Luther
preached some of his Reformation
sermons. More could be said but
let us pass on.

(To be continued)

UMTWA BRAND
NO. 16 MIXTURE AND NO. 18 PilLS

Made Only 8y

Kowie Medicines Ltd.
DEPT. 8Z 2 CHISElHURST, EAST LONDON.

Ngesikhathi esingapham~iii babemhleka
MAHJE KODWA USEGANWE
~ NGUMQENQE WENTOMBI
-, ELOKISH INI

Izintombi zonke
zazithi "u John
wondile akabu-
keki." Zazi-
mhleka ngoba
zithi akanarna-
ndla." U John
wathenga i
Phosfcrine wa-

p •

yisebenzis' onke amalanga. Washeshe
waqina wabanamandla wathakasa. Wa-
seke eseshada u Lena, lonake bonke
abantu abathi ungumqenqe elokishini, Uzi-
zwa ukhathele na? Isisu sakho siyagula na
nomzimba wakho wondilc na? I Phosferine
iyokwenza uqine uphile. Ungathandwa wu-
rnuntu wonke. Buza eKhemese noma ku-
Mgcinisitolo nge Phosferine. Mbuze narnuhla,

F
IMBIZA EDUME KUMHlABA WONKE
Engamanzana noma Amaphilisana kuwo onke

Amakhemese neZitolo

Distributors:
J. C. ENO IS.A.) Ltd., P.O Box 1052.C.pe Tow...

r

PH(ZULU)5C.)

Augamanzi noma ama Pifisi 1/1l ne 3/6. Angamanz.i nge 6/- kuphela
I

•
(' Your I Baby is very b~g for his age"

----------------------------

"Yes, I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

Ilahies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
str. 'ng. Often ordinary food is not nourish-
In;, enough' and babies become thin and cry
a lor, but Incumbe is a complde food and
gi vcs babies all [he nourishment they need
[0 make them fat ancl well. You do not have
(<0 :1dd anytilinr to Incumbe except water.
Iucimbc contains C!'eryliillg, including milk
r=» clcrand sugar.

J r you want YO!lr baby to be well and
stron.u: feed 1 im on Incumbe. Doctors and
:--.Jll~·se$ recommend Incumbc-thc comple:«
1111'" that is specially made for African
babies.

FRE E --Til" makers ofli\:CUMBE will sen:J
~()IJ .~ !7fU':E DOCK, with pictures, which 'will
,<")1:;ttu how to usc Ii\:Cl.::,cBE. \"X'riteto Dept.
541 ll:nJ Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbi!o, Nat:.!'
111your letter :",~~ywhether you woulJ like your
hooJ\. in Zulu, ~'::OS.:l, S}lO:Ll or Scsuto language. ,

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and contains MILK POWDER

and SUGAR

IT IS VERY EASY
TO MAKE

------

l'lCUMBE HAS MILK

BOIL FOR FIVE MINUTES
and baby's food is: ,.eady

COMPLETE FOOD

FOR BABIES
Write or call tor our price list anrl

health guide.

------- ----_. ----------

to make
good tea

Use [Ill earthenware Teapot

which Tws heen pl'c-heated

with hot water,

I\if>:lsure the Tea ..arefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every eup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

AHow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

TEACHERS· COLUMN

The Blaauwberg branch of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Union
held its annual music competition at

The People's
Sermon

Isaiah 50: 4. I should know how to
speak a word in season to him that is
weary.

A word is like an atomic bomb
While it can be an instrument of
peace and construction, it can be
a weapon of war and destruction
And how often is it the latter! It
is amazing how many of us use
our tongue for spitting venom at :
our fellow-men, and thus surround-
ing ourselves with an army of
enemies.
The ability to speak a word that

refreshes the weary, that makes
friends is a 'sign of good education.
Isaiah says. "The Lord God hath
opened mine ear," after saying,
"The Lord God hath given me the
tongue of the learned that I should
know how to speak a word in sea-
son to him that is weary."
Ella Wilcox has a warming for

us all in these lines:
you never can tell when you send
a word

Like an arrow from a bow
By an archer blind, bc it cruel or
kind.

Just where it may chance to go.
It may pierce the breast of your
dearest friend. .

Tipped with ils poison or balm.
To a stranger's heart in life's great
mark

It may carry its pain or its calm.
He that has ears to hear let him hear.

J. IU. N.

+
Fr anz.ina's Rust Public School Hall,

Barberton. was packed to capacity re-
cently, for a concert in aid of funds
for an Anti-T.B. Campaign, and also
for the Eastern Circuit Bursary Fund.
Mr. J. K, Kleynhans spoke on the
causes of Tuberculosis. He also pro·
mised installation of electr-icity in the
school hall as well as for teachers'
quarters,
Speaking in his capacity as secretary

of the North-Eastern branch of the
Transvaal African Teachers' Union.
Mr V. D. Simelane. principal of Urn-
jindi secondary school, dwelt on the
aims of the Eastern Circuit Bursary
Fund, Mr. M. Stark representing the
local Native Commissioner. spoke on
the work of the Department of Native
Affairs, for Africans.
Among visitors were Mr. Mkwanazi .

nrincipal of Kaapschehoop school;
Messrs Mashivane, Zwane; Miss Wini-
fred Ngodwane; Messrs A. Makam and
A. Ledwaba from Moodics RC.
school; Mr. Mahlalela from Barberton
secondary school; Messrs S, G. Mdaka.
P. Manhanga. D. D, Ngxol a, S. Kgobe.
C. Molatlegi. E. Sheba. E. Shongwe. J.
J. Vilakazi. C, J. Fakude; Sister Irene
'I'heleiane and Mrs. B. D. Ngxola.
Mrs, N. Qwelane, assistant teacher of
the loca I school. was in charge of
catering in which she was assisted by
Mrs. E. H. Mpularnpula.

+
The fourth annual conference of the

South-West Africa African Teachers'
Assecintton will take place at Otjiua-
ron go from June 26-27, 1952. in the
Rhenish Mission School. The Director
of Education, Mr. G. H. Greeff. has
been invitetl to open the conference,
There will be an election of office-

bearers at this conference, On Wednes-
day. June 25, Mr. Theo. Katjimune
will address a nublic meeting on the
alms and objects of the association.
Parents, boardmen as well as anyone
interested will be expected at this
meeting.

+
Mr. Joseph B, R. Mosikatsana of St .

Michael'S government aided school,
Alexandra Townshin. draws attention
to \In error carried in the issue of May
10. 1952. concerning presentation of
nrizes and diplomas to school children
in the township,
Mr. Mosikatsana savs that Isaac

Mogasc and' David Madisha, both Std.
VI pupils of St. Michael's received £1
and lOs. respectively. An ommission
concerned pr-izes of £2 each awarded
to the Swiss Mission and M. C. Weiler
schools for the best turn-out at the
competition.

Among the guests at a Kroonstad Ultkyk, Pictersburg distriq. during the
graduation reception in honour month. The trophy fo~' the infants'
of Mr. H. H~ T. Hlcli. section went to Uitkvk scbool. while
B.A., on May 17. 1952, were the in the junior section, trophies were
following: Mrs. M. J. Ngamlana. 1I1r. won by Ovcrdyk School (English
and Mrs, A, B. C. Hleli, Mr. A. N. piece) and for fhc vernacular piece.
Hleli. IIIasters B. and J. Hleli. IIUss A. Schoonveld school.
Ndungane, Miss Stella Msikinya. Mr , The English and vernacular pieces
and Mrs. W. Kgware, Mr , P. Makhetha,' for senior '·B'· choirs went to Vianen
Mr. Z. Morabe, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ma- school choir, while in the senior "A"
pena, Mr, B. Lebona, Rev. S. S. Seane, division, Uitkyk took first place in the
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ngqeleni, Rev. Z. English piece and Lissa choir first
R. Mahabane. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. place for the vernacular piece.
Ndamse. Mr. and Mrs. J. Mosiako, Mr. Schoonveld and Uitkyk took first
J. Maseko. Mr. and Mrs. R. Cingo, place in the English and vernacular
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sello, Mr. R. Sello. pieces respectively. for the secondary
Mr. and Mrs. L. Maveza. Mr. J. school choirs' division. Mr . M. 1I1lahieki
Setiloane, Mr. A. P. Leiafa. Mr. and was the adjudicator.
Mrs. A. Pitso. Miss P. Mayez a, Mr. Trophies were presented by Mr. S,
and Mrs. E, Lephaka. Mr. and Mrs. D, Mashao, supervisor of schools in the
J. Mji, Miss Feltman. Miss A. Moree. Pietersburg area. Among guests pre-
Mr. and Mrs. A. Moses. Mr. and Mrs, sent were Nurses R. Mphahlele, L. S.
S. Chakane. Mr. and Mrs. S. Modi- Moleele, and G. Raboshakga.
beli. Nurse J. Mohotsi, Rev. and Mrs.
D. Tloloe, Mr. J. Vanqa. Mr. J. Ndo-
beni. Dr. J. Wolf. Mr. A. Bloem, Mr.
W. Landela, Mr. S, Molete, Mr. and
Mrs: N, Ntanga, Miss A. Kopane, Mr.
T. Setiloane, Mr T. Nqoanabass. Mr.
J. Roro, Mr. P. Setiloane, Mr. J.
Nthaba, Mr. J. Mohoang. Mrs. Liome.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sesele, Mr. D. Seroto,
Mrs. M. Makombe. Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
ley. Mr. A. Xaba, Mr. Mosoeunyane.
Miss R. Motsoake, Mr. Masitha. Mr.
A. Coangae, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dlarnini.
Mr. and Mrs. M.Matube, Mr. E. Mtsha.
tsha, Miss Mary Rubushe, Miss A.
Mokoena and J. Mokoena.

+

• POTCHEFSTROOM: The
tombstone in memory or Mr. John
Molebatsi, who died in 1926, was
erected here on May 15. Mr. Mole·
batsi was a staunch member of the
Methodist Church.
Among those present at the cere-

mony were Messrs. S. Matshitse.
A. Molefe, Mogorosi, Mogoai, L.
Mogoai all from Krugersdorp;
Messrs Modisakeng and V. Rarna-
lebe from Johannesburg, Mr. M.
Mboweni, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ma-
khene, Mr. Kalane, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Nkobanyane, Mesdames F.
None, S. Visagie, M. Phillips, D.
Makaku, Classen, Motone, Thusie,
Mr. and Mrs. Ramphore, Mr. and
Mrs. Taunyane, M.r. and Mrs. 1\10-
gotsi, Misses K. lVlothibi and
rvlartha Mothibi, Mr. 1\7I. G. Mona-
heng, Mr. A. Phetwane, Mrs.
Mogoai, Nurse Mogoai, Mrs. Ram-
phomane, Mrs. E. Monamodi and
Mrs, Thekiso.
Messrs Jacobs and Klassen,

local Methodist stewarts, officiated
at the ceremony.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Molebatss
of Vryburg touched here on their
way from Kroonstad.-S,d.M.

• KIMBERLEY: Mr. Isaac L. G.
Seakeco died here on April 23.
Mr. Ralarala, assisted by Messrs
F. Magugu and Dike, officiated at
the funeral service.
Sympathisers came from as far

afield as Johannesburg, Tiger-
kloof. Boshof, Bloemfontein and
Port Elizabeth, The deceased, who
was well known in Kimberley, is
survi ved by five children, four
daughters and a son.

-d. E. Fish

• CAPE TOWN: The Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver·
wosrd, gave notice in the Senate
last Friday of a Bill to repeal the
laws relating to the carrying of
passes by Afr icans, to provide for
the issue of refer ence books to
Africans, to amend the Native
Administration Act of 1927, the
Native Service Contract Act or
1932 and the Natives (Urban
Areas) Consolidation Act of 1945,
and to provide for incidental
rr.atters.-SAP A.

e ODENDAALSRUS: Pre para-
tions are being made for the
Odendaalsrus church choirs com-
petition to be held 0:1 June 28.
1952. .
An innovation this year is that

the competitions will be in the
morning and afternoon.

-W. R. Malefane

companied by the City Manhattan
Brothers and the Hawanah Stars.

Among those who made the
occassion a success were Sister M.
Mancoe; Nghaba Lilian Moloi;
Messrs. M, C. C. Mangegenene
and Mtabane together with brother
Skota. Present also was Sister M.
S. Moikangoa and her visitor, Miss
E. Majalisa.

The Amadodana group here
visited Tempe for revival meet-
ings. Brother E. Mancoe and
Brother Motingoe both opened the
meeting. The scripture lesson was
read by Brother Pheko.

-E. Maneoe,

• SIBASA: Mr. M. E. Mathivha,
B.A., was feted at a function held
in his honour at Gondeni. Many
parents and pupils attended;
among them was the local head-
man who paid a long tribute to
Mr. Mathiva.

Addressing himself to the pupils
present, Mr. A. Makhado asked
them to respect their teachers at
all times. Other sneakers were
Messrs. J. T. Makhado and S. Ra-
tshikhopha.-d. T. Makhado-

• RUSTENBURG: Rev. E. E.
Kumalo of Sophia town Methodist
church preached at the LO.T.T.
meetings held here on May 4. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Piliso
and Mr. Buti. Rev. Kumalo had
also come for preparations in con-
nection with the forth coming
grand session.--Recorder.

• BARBERTON: The African
Methodist church, started at Bar-
berton in January, 1951. is now in-
corporated with the Bantu Method-
ist Church of South Africa.
Dedication of the new sites will

take place at Olifantsfontein on
May 31; New Village. Barberton
on June 8: Nelspruit location on
June 15: Oogies on June 21 and
Bocubardier on June 28. At all
these places. the services will be
conducted by Rev. Z. A. Baqwa.

-Z. A. Baqwa-

• POTCHEFSTROOM: A farewell
party in honour of Nurse Letty Se-
boko who left for Jane Furse hos-
pital was held on May 17.

Amon" friends who came from
as far afield as Orange Free State
and Transvaal were Messrs Lekha-
le, Kimberley; J. Molosioa. Bloem-
fontein; H. L. Makonick. Venters-
post; B. M. Mokitime, R. Kunene,
J. Mphahlele, J. Pieterson, Moga-
pi, and S. Ntlaseng.

-RelJben Montshioa-• BRITS: Recent visitors here
were Messrs. C. Nkhi, M. D. Leu- . . P bli
tlwetse both Vereeniging school • BOKSBURG: Stlrtonville u ic
teachers. They were accompanied I school children will make an edu-
by Mr. Winston Johnson. cational tour of the Coast, Natal

-Onlooker in June this year. An appeal IS
beinz made to all interested per-

• BLOEMFONTEIN: Local A.M. sons "'to help raise funds for this
E. church choir visited Bethel on tour. At present, concerts will be
May 17 where it staged a number held to raise money that will help
of concerts. This' choir, under the towarr's the mamt:!!l:lTIce of the
t. J,,... r " ~ ji" .....~ "p.,,,,, 11J"'"\ ... rv ("-Or1.·'''l l' -'~ !'L ....I
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If you cut yourself or hurt your skin, you must put
Elastoplast on the wound at once. Elastoplast keeps Out
dirt that would make the wound worse. But Elasroplast
is not only plaster, it is medicine, too. Elastoplasr helps to
pre\"ent pOlson spreading in your body and makes the
wound heal quickly. But it must be Elastoplasr.
The doctors and nurses will tell you: Don'! ask tor
ordinary plaster, ask for

Elastopli!~!
FIRST AID DRESSINGS

IN THE RED TIN

~~
~Elastoplast at .toy ChelTllStYou (an buy

For a free sample of £l.t.SiOPlAST, :uI
oul this advertisement e: .. d S;:l'd II WHh
your name and <::ddress 10 "ELA5ICJPLAST"
P.O. Bw: 2347. O~rb3n

Strength and Energy
Everyone wants to be well
and strong. Thousands have
been changed from weak and
unhealthy people into strong
and masterful persons by
taking the famous medicine.

BOOKS
i\10DER~ BALLROO~l DANCING.
By Vi'~:or Silvester: Including the
Latest Ste:x. for The Samba, Rumba
<;Ouid< S:ep. Waltz. Tango. Slow Fox-
trot eV: ~!~ 8/G Post free

THE PDCI,ET OXFORD DICTIONARY
Fourth Ed.tion , Revised by H. G.
LcI'.le·;,:!':~,"mod E. Mcl ntosh.

11/8 Post free.
PRL 'CIPU;S OF ED{jCATIO~ FOR
A!'iUC.\N TEACHERS. By Harold
.Iowtt 11/- Post free.

VI,LVETE JOHNNIE AND OTHER
s'ro ~rES. By Pete;' Cheyney. Velvet
~"'):-:'1ic it;, :1~Q!!! the last volume to
ccm : ~rom a tr uly grca ~ teller of
te If ' 10/- Post free.

ENQC.<2E Wrl'HIN UPON EVERY-
THi:\'G. Completely Revised Edition.

- 10/6 Post free.
Writ!' for 1952 list of College of Careers

Study Aids sent free on request.

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

Capsarilla No. 1
Special Tonic

It gives you new nerve power
and makes you strong and
happy. Capsarilla No. 1 Spe-
cial Tonic together with
Tablets costs 5/('.. Get it to-
day from all chemists or
from

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.
EDl1C.\ TJONAL BOOKSELLERS,
P.O. Box 1042, .JOHANNESBURG.

-'-"~-.-:; -.:: .-~~:::,..

BUY FROM Direct Importers AND Save Money
Complete Range of MATEH1ALS in Stock

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Including Woollens. Rayons. Colton Piece Go.ids and Trimmings
also men's and boys clothing direct from our own ["dory

at f ictorv pricos.

~IANI(OWTZ BROS.
AND CO. (PTY) LTD., 115 Markel Street

P.O, Box 5859, JOHANNESBURG. Tel. No. 2'2-5602.
Free Samples Supplied on Request,

LARGE STOCK OF REGULAR SUPPLIES MAINTAINED

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US All!mlllnrllnmlllllllllll"lllllIlIIlIlIlImlllllllllllllnllnlnmrnn~

Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can vou rend small letters?
Do you get haad aches. eye strain?
Have your eyes examined by a quali-
Fied Optician. Latest type of frames
iust arrived. Eyes tested Frce.

optical repairs (lone.

PHOTO GOODS
CAMERAS AND FILMS

OF ALL MAKES
Ask for Free Illustrated List.

Send your tUm. to u. for developlnr
We pay Return Postage on Develeplng,RIGHTHOUSE'S OPTICIANS

AND CHEMISTS. WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
UlIIliIlIIlIIlIIlllIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIHUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIUllllllmnmllllllr

71 Loveday Street. .TOlI.\:,\~ESBURG II

l14A Jeppe Street, Successors In

Raphanls.

• •• I N A

IN SHOE DESIGN

For men to whom time means money. The neat.
almost invisible slide fastener saves time when time is
vital. This new laceless style is made in the latest
President designs, maintaining the traditional quality
built into every pair of President Shoes.

by

PRE
A GOODWEAR PRt>DUCT

t:(V' tbe n:tfT'. of your eearesr stockist write to: P.O. Row 7131. Inh" ...",. ..hw2

.' ,
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Wins I
A record crowd of 3,000 saw

Kings Cup F.C. of Bloernfrmtoh

I
clash with the Shamrocks oi
Kroonstad in a thrilling sor.x-r
match at Rambler's Recreation
ground, Kroonstad on Sunday May
11. Both teams displayed fine
soccer. During the In-st 10 minutes.
the visitors' centre forward made '
a brilliant break-through and
netted the first goal, Sharnrnc'cs '

Iwon 2-1. I
r",Jl';n{> 3 C tulati t th K' 'Ini'i\]\EJ.D nOTI'O~I:S 9 Iulonas ongra u a IOns go 0 e mg s
FRENCH SILK 1 Cup F.C. for the fine sporting spirit I
How 2 they showed. - by Witness. I
Solesco .. 3
FOREST HlLL nDCP 2 miles KOMATIPOORT SOCCER: On
UNCLE JOE 1 Sunday, May 11, a return football .
quizzical '2 match was held at Shongwe
Sub or Happy Wave 3 I ground, Komatipoort
DUNKELD MIDDLES 1 mile I
THE SCOTT[E The ground was overcrowded.
Centaurus 2 The Shongwe team though+ that
Performance 3 Komatipoort was a weak side.
DURBA~ JULY WEIGHTS I The second and the first teams

The followi!1g are the weights for played a draw. Korr.atipoort out-
the Durban July Handicap over 102 ota~cling nlayers were: O. K. Nda-
furlongs at Cr-evvil le on July 5. The bezitha, Strong Muscles, Tsetse
weight they would carry if ~he race Fly, Buya Mosutho, Jiba Scriper,
was under weight for age condition is Shongwe the Killer, Dry Region,
shown in brackets. Sika-Thayela, Klakula Mathenjwa,
Milesia Pride (9.4) 9 3 Siponono and KhwazukwaZulu.
Brian Boru (9.3) 9 2 -So M. M. Maluleka
Crown Light (9.3) .. 9 2
Exeter Chimes (9.3) .. 9 0
Quickgrass (9.2) 8 8
Bachelor (9.4) .. 1.... 8 7
Prince Bertrand (9.4) .. 8 6
Mvita (8.13) 8 5
Fido (9.3) 8 3
Hey Presto (9.0) 8 3
Saint Blair (9.2) 8 3
Fluid Drive (9.!) 8 2
Good Health (9.4) 8 2
Jet Pilot (9.]) 8 2
Matronic (9.4) . . 8 2
Noreen's Idol cs.n 8 2
Puccini (9. J) 8 1
Mowgli 19.2) II 0
Chal Romano ,(9.:]) 7 13
Trcncrorn (8 13) 7 13
Nile Bank (9.4) 7 12
Peran Wisa (8.12) .. 7 11
Rankling (9.1) 7 11
Ante (,4) 7 ]0
Montrose Star (9.3) 7 10
Marcian (8.13) 7 9
Plant (8.12) 7 9

BY UMCEBISI

The i\!uchallts' H:md;C3!'l of .£l.COO over six furlangs i~ (hI' big event at
next ta~l:r~_y'~ me et.ng at tue Johannesburg Turf Club and I think Confusion
slioul.i wln

In A!1rlJ, Cca1u~ion was second to No ·Star in the i\lerch:lOts' Handica n,
At Turflontein on Saturday he has

14 lb. the 1 etter of t h.' weights for 3 ~ 7.
defeat of 2! lengths and this should I
bring them together, Moreover No-
SIal' seems to have lost, for the time
being at any rate, some of her speed .• 8.
Next to Confusion I like the lightlY-j

weighted Snag who was an unlucky
loser to Priceless last Saturday.
Another possible is Blue White while, 9.
Last Issue should also run well. I
In the Dunkeld tops 0\'('1' II miles

I assume that Bachelor wiiI not run
with 10.a. In that case I think the Bird I
is a most likely winner This imported
horse can stay. Sociology and Rare
Spice look next best.

SELECTiOl'S FOR 'IIEWMARKET
TODAY

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE HDCP
6 furlongs

ROULETTE'S JOY . . 1
Queer!s Bounty 2
Chance Shot . . . . .. 3

2. GALLOWAY HDCP (C) 6 furlongs
UPPER CLAIM .. 1
Pantaloon .. 2
Sudden 3

3. NEWl\lARKET nnce (C) It miles
DROOPINCi- .. 1
Happy Wave .. 2
Lvnwood Palmer 3

4. N'EWMARKET IIDCP B 1 mile
SOCIOLOGY .. 1
Well RC3d .. 2
Prince Charming 3

5. GALLOWAY nnce (B) 5 furlongs
XENON .. 1
Snoilt Lad 2
Stormy Passarre .. 3

6. REDRUTH IIDep (C) 5 furlongs
SCYTHE 1
Naval Port .. 2
Semioearl .. 3

7. REDRUTH HDCr (D) 6 furlongs
JUVENAL 1
Apache Dance 2
Grand Canyon .. 3

8. NEWMARKET uocr (D)
9 furlongs

1
.. 2
.. 3

Kroonstad

SOCCER CHALLENGE
I Once more, the Mothiba Eleven

IFirestone and Molepo Hungry
Lions issue a challenge for more
teams to play against them during
the winter holidays, now that the
holidays are at hand. Write to the
secretary, Molepo School, P.O.
Boyne, Pietersburg, - Rex.
----_._---------
RadJington (9.2)
Laud (8.12)
Sonna Rusk (9.4)
Lord Louis (9.2)
Dan (9.1) ..
Superbus (9.2)
Portbraddon (9.4)
River Ferry (8.12)
Wal1ine (8.9) ..
Rare Spice (9.0)
Darwin (8.13)---------------------------

SNUB
Greek God
Mountain Aloe

Other results

Winners of'Vereeniging GOIf,~IBenny Singh Claims That leslie
~~~~:;-~~e~~~e~1~~1J~TIeC~i~lt]~-ry

. r i',!r . Bermv Sing:l. popular Durban I and he .;till want. J return but witt: theI B,,;;:!n!iPrcmcter, who will be manag- Nata llan. It Is not true th3t fignters
I :ug' Leslie .l"Icken~ie. should they lea, e 11 t.!..:! un.on arc dz:::!lnlllg to m~et
for England gave the British fight (all'; Mckenz ie. What i:; more, t1clreUZIe,
l:l wrong picture in The Br:tish flo,:ing could hardly :mock out ~,;>ccdy Ba ndes.
.;.Tews. cf-Ma.rch 12. when he declared w.iorn he beat (In 3 narrow pointx de-
~h!l.t every man ci Mckenzie's weight c1s10 1, !\1y Durban Informa nt. told me
in the Union has dect.ned an offer to ':1:.1; ~:i;('.'j_, Eandcs. was unlucky to
fight him, including Simon "Greb" ravc Iost as the fight might we!! have
!'fHimkulu, South Atrtean non-Euro- L• en dccln.ed a draw. Bandes is look-
pean welterweight boxing ehampion. :ng Iorwnrd of meeting Mckenzte,

again to settle all tho "big talks."
1\11'. Singh. further stated .n the

Br~tis;,_ TIl)xing News magaztne, that
i\11~1:f""'!ziC'~s the toughest fighter he has
come across, and hp is confident that
w;th:~ two years his charge will be
Jght:n<:l for the worid crown. As I have
:(>(''1 Le slic Mckenzie. fight in Durban,
r must admit that he is a valiant bctxer-
tigh!eo'. ! dlscgrce with Mr. Singh,
no-vover. i!l t!::nking that the boys are
"lfr:J.i.d to me-it Mckcnz!e. 'I'ransvaul has
ry:·Ud.lC'cd very good \YJ?lters in many

Lesaane Lithebe, a sparring parcner :C') and coming Iads. as Fondie Mavuso,
of Simon x.rcb, has beate.i .vickenz ie, Kid Everlasting. Black Hawk. Cuban

Hawk. Paul Symons and many others.
All these boxers, if given a chance will
be a threat to Mckenzie.
I I have great respect for Mr. Singh.
as a man who has done a lot for non-
European boxing in the Union. I have
been acquainted with him during my
stay in Durban, but it is my duty to
correct him where he is wrong. I am
not the least suggesting that he should
not comment on his boy, but in the
interest of boxing facts are needed.

-by Thunderbolt

• Inter-Mine Competition Re-
~'jHs: Sunday May 25, soccer: West

Black Bombers beat Young Rand lA 2, Rand Leases lA 0; W.
Tigers 5-3. Blue Birds beat Rand 1B 2, Crown Mines IX 4; W.
Zoomovement 2-1. Basutoland Rand 2A 2, C. Mines 2C 2; W.
Lads beat Black Birds 4-0. Coro- Rand 3A 3, Durban Deep 3C 3; W.
nation beat Oriental Callies 4-2. Rand 3B L Cr. Mines 3X 2; W.
Hibernians beat Golden Lads 5-1. Rand 4A 8, Cr. Mines 4CC L Rug-
King's Cup drew One-all with by: W. Rand lA 15, Cr. Mines IX
Young Darkies. Ravens beat Shoot- 0; W. Rand 2B 3, Durban Deep 2A
ing Stars 2-0. - by FULCRUM 8. - by C. E. K.

7 9
7 7
7 7
7 6
7 5
7 5
7 4
7 4
7 3
7 2
7 0

"S" Divisions-

Villagers Gain 6-0 Victory Against
B k ~l'e,,'ve ,(amI' In mv opinion, hadrea ers Xhelo played at flyhalf from start.
b 1.11 Kl the result might have been different.

SELECTIONS FOR SATURDAY • I th Y d Irn d a~~ . t' Shortly before the end. Villagers got I

TURFFONTEIN ,n a ra er u an isapoom ing tl,,, ball from the serum 30 yards from
1. RICHF.U.E PT,ATE 5 furlogns ':nr;}c. and contrary to expectations. t,eir opoonents' scoring area and R

HI\RVEST REFLEX 1 I' .Il'n?"rS heat Breo kern 6-0 (a nf'n3lty, "!17ih~ +untor. Villagers' s"r'lmhalf
Harl= ruin 2 . ,c,.j, nod an unronver\pd ~rv) at West- nassed to the II half who got the ball
Pinchbeck .. .. :3 I ~:·t~ TS·owdnSh'')RG~dundb·JOh~nne~llllrg to his centre w:O created a timely and

2. :-:TElVARDS HDCP 6 furlongs as em av . zi ~ semor. I a- brilliant gap drawing two of his 'onoo-
FREQUENTER 1 ger~ stand off convened a penalty nents and then he gave a grubber kick
England 2 kic .. f'rom an awkward angle of 40 resulting in an unconverted try. Rala-
Cocknev . . . . . . 3· vards giving Jus pde a 3-0 lead before I' ne's absence did not discourage

3. GOODWOOD BOTTO;-,::S 6 furlongs break. Breakers. Villagers' fullback. Mokgesi.
CONTEMPTIBLE 1 reali d the 'fel ni ,. tentio f thApache Dance 2 .Viltaaers. the best team in the pro- se 0 lOUS In I no. e
G S k :3 VInCC to dale and apparent, BIg Ben Breakers and gave a sound and prarse-
D~~I{i~~~ TOPS It miles I Trophy w.nners this year. were super- worthy defence. Vi11ager~ have ~

4. THE EIRD 1 i ior to Breakers in all departments p~tentIal Bantu Spr ingbok In Mokgesi
Sociology .. 2 Although the latter were overshadowed wIth. a safe pall' of ~ands. d~adly
Rare S ice 3 they showed courage and determination tackling and oustanding positional

5. MERCllNTS HANDICAP from. start to finish taking the defeat player.
6 furl ng saor t.ngly.

o.s T. Ral ana. Breakers' fastest centre.
CONFUSION 1 plnving at flvhalr was outclassed by his
Snaz 2 steady tackler. 30 minutes before the
No-Star .. 3 final whistle. Ralane sustained an in-
Blue White . . . . .. .. 4 I.i";":.' 'an"l left the field. R. Xhelo.

6. GOODWOOD MIDDLES OJ f'urlongs Brcakcr s fullback who showed a poor
MERRY MINSTREL . . .. 1 <JmC' in this position. substituted Ra-
Lubaloo ... . .. .. .. 2 lane. w',ere he played his usual im-

Wallabies lost 0-3 to Tembu. Orlando.
in a poor game lost to Robinson Dean
1-11. Nomdakazana played well for
Robinson Deep. Albany lost to Swal-
lows 0-3. Swallows are the weakest
team in the province to date, their
game being inferior to many teams in
the junior division.

Our photograph "bows three mem-
bers of the Round Robin Golf Club,
winners of the South West Open
played at Yereeniging on May 11.
They are, from left to right, R.
Ditsebe, veteran golfer, M. Boice
and G. i\lolotsane. ~lr. Ditsebe is
now the winner of the Round

I
Robin Golf Club monthly open

I competition held at Newclare lasl
week.

Bloemfontein
Soccer Results

The un=xoected defeat of Blue
Birds by Black Birds has changed
the position for the Sanderson
Trophy. Black Birds. Blue Birds
and Hibernians share the same po-
sition thus far. Hibernians have
not yet played either "Birds".

"A" Divisions 18.5.52

Black Birds beat Blue Birds
3-2. Oriental Callies beat King's
Cup 1-0. Hibernians beat Pan
Africans 5-2. Zoomovement beat
XI Fighters 5-1.

I R. Ditsebe
has won cup
for keeps

The R'JUnd Robin Golf Club held
its monthly competition on Sunday
May 25 on The Irene Golf Course,
Newclare. All other local clubs
were invited. The strong challeng-
ers from the other clubs were: M.
Swaartz, D. 'Masigo, O. Lee, G.
Mbuyisa (Bobbie Jones), M. Ma-
namcla (Humewood); Gerald
(Windrnoor) and Drs. Oliphant and
Mazibuko (Sandridge Park).
R. Ditsebe did the hat-
trick by winning the competi-
tion for the third time in succes-
;ion and was awarded the floating
.rophy, for keeps, by the President
rf the club. Mr. P. Vundla.
The leading scores were: R. D.

tsebe 82; M. Swaartz 82; O. Lee 84;
D. Mas.go 87; M. Manamela 87. M.
Boice e3. - R. Ditsebe.

Athletic ResultsChampionships
DurbanFrom

;~
I

Nearly 100African Athletes trom
Pretoria, Johannesburg, the Cis-
kei, the Transkei, the East Rand
and Durban gathered at the Track
Ground, Durban on Saturday May
24 to compete in the South African
Bantu AWle\ic Champions;llps.
Africans in their District colours

limbered UP to the latest Bantu hit
tunes. and- instruction from the
loudspeaker in Zulu echoed across
the ground.

Mr. Tings Robson, Director of
Sports, said that he expected some
records to be broken during the
meeting. He said the Bantu Ath-
letic championships had only been
taken seriously in the past three
years, but already there had been
a great improvement in the stand-

, ard of Bantu Athletics.
Several South African Bantu

records were broken. Nearly 180
African Athletes from all over the
union took part.
The records broken were - long

jump - S. Kapapa (Durban) 22 ft.

1h;s Faft'iily ;s
Healthy and Happy!

They Know How to

R CO ·S
r.l.

. JI ' ,
FATHER WAS THE FIRST to try
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told
him about it one day when he
had a bad cold. Father bought
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and
rubbed the good, strong oint-
ment on his chest and throat
that same night. The next day
his bad cold was gone. ~

MOTHER HAD A COLD in her
nose that day. Her nose was
stuffed up and she could not
breathe. So she put some Vicks
VapoRub in her nose. Right
away, her nose felt better and
soon she could breathe freely
again. "Ah!" she said, "this IS
wonderful medicinel"

YOU, TOO, CAN CURE COLDS QUICKLY ••• BECAUSE
VICKS VAPORUB CURES COLDS IN 2 WAYS:
""S1:When you rub Vicks VapoRub on y;ur chest and throat,
the good strong medicine works through the skin. It drives out
the cold from your chest.
SECOND: When you breathe in the good strong smell of Vicks
VapoRub, or when you put some in your nose the smell is very
good medicine. It will clear your nose and help you breathe.

THE CHILDREN always seemed
to have colds. Mother knew
now what she should do. She
went to her store and bought
a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
rub on their chests and throats.
Vicks VapoRub made them
feel healthy and cured thcir
colds.

~ MONTHLY BUYS THIS COMPLETE
, . DINING..ROOM SUITE

CompriSing 4 ft. Sideboard 4
small chairs, 4 ft. Oval Table.
Each piece may be bought

separately.

P.O. BOX 650--77 PLE IN ST., CAPE TOWN

FREE 44·PAGE

FURNITURE

CATALOGUE No.

55 JUST ISSUED.

Write for your copy

today and please

mention your exact

requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
FURltlSHllIG(0

TAKE

EVACOSAL
FOR

All Blood and Liver complaints
etc.

S~~d"'~~~p~~...;iih'" 3d:" 'i~'~
stamps for FREE SAMPLE :

Name ....................... :

Address · · .. ·1

ELEPHANr' Daljo' co,' LTD'.1
P.O. Box 2584, Johannesburg.:

Dept. B.W.;..........................................

WITH ASEW

SINGER
MACHINE

The Singer is the
world's best Sewing

Machine, backed

by a complete

service. The world-famous
Singer Service is always at your
service! Guaranteed Singer
Repairs and reconditioning using
genuine Singer spare parts,

Af< for full details ..It

your nearest ~ing('j

S~O}.

8} inches, which beats his own
record of 22 ft. 1 inch.
Putting the shot - M. Mdledle

(Ciskei) 36 ft. 61 inches, who beats
his own record of 36 ft. 6 inches.

- Sapa,

Sofasonke's
Racing Corner

We have pleasure in announcing
tha, leading race-horse owner, Mr.
James S!:Ifasonke Mpanza, will be
writing exclusively for The Bantu
World readers.
This week, Mr. Mpanza gives us

the results of the Gymkhana Club
Race held at Teyateyaneng on May
22. The following are the results
of the £19. 19. Od Berea Handicap
(Seventh Race) over six furlongs:
1. Some Luck trained by C. Maseko
and owned blf Mr, Mpanz3: 2. Cap-
tain W. Stockdale bl.rn. Keble Sun:
3. Mr. D. Hyland's b.g. Multiflora;
". J. J. Smith's bay g. High Har-
vest; 5. Mr. A. J. Swanepoel's bay
m. Pearl Away: 6. Mrs. I. E. van
Rooyen's Beautlful Lass; 7. Mr.
Chaba Rantso's b.m. Magic Text; 8.
Mr. Malebo's Brander: 9. Mr. E. H.
Hyland's bl.g. Rock Star.
The second race-meeting will be

held at Maseru on Saturday May
31 where Mr. Mpanza's horse will
carry 10-7. If it wins it will carry
11 stone to run at Bethlehem on
June 7. Goth Europeans and Afri-
cans rU'11this race in harmony .

An effort is being made to get
a race track in a central area in
Johannesburg and this track is
planned to be run purely by Afri·
cans.

This sort of tatement is unsports-
manlike and misteadng, Greb hus
never declined to light Mckenzie, and
the two should have met this Friday
.ught in .Iohannesbur-g, All of a sud-
den Mcncenzie broke off from this pro-
oosed tigh,. :\11'. Stanley Makubu,
·f!3.tchmaker. tried very hard to stage
.ne Gr-;b-!\1c;,enz,e t+tle fight. Mr
3ingh, insisted that the fight shouid
tn~t2 lJ!a~~ i'l Durban.

RUGBY MATCH
POSTPONED

The Rugby match between
Transvaal and Eastern Transvaal,
which should have taken place at
the Far East Rand on Saturday.
May 31 has been nostooned indefi-
nitely, states Mr. Robert M. Resha,
secretary of the Transvaal Bantu
Rugby Union. The reason f01
postponement is that i":4<ote .
Transvaal have not been able to
meet in order to prepare for the
big match.
The cornnetition is for the

Toyana Trophy.

MoroJea-Baloyi
CUp Games
First Results

Basutoland scored two victories
in the first serles of matches for
the Moroka-Baloyi Cup at Bloem·
fontein over the week-end when
they beat Griqualand West 7-1
and Orange Free State 7-3. Gri·
qual and West beat O.F.S. 3-2.Tennis Officials

The following are the office-
bearers of the Eagles Lawn Tennis
Club: Roodepoort, for the year 1952,
Mr. D. Majova life president, (he
was a vice president last year); Mr.
D. Letlala chairman, re-elected;
vice chairman, Mr. G. Mookapele,
secretary, Mr. A. S. Mosiatlhaga re-
elected; vice secretary. M. A. Khu-
le; treasurer, Mr. D. Dopson. Mr.
Dopson is location superintendent.

..
The following are results of the

Transvaal Inter-District soccer
tournament started over the week-
end at the Bantu Sports Ground,
Johannesburg: J.B.F.A. "B" played
a 2-2 draw with West Rand.
Alexandra beat West Rand 6-2,

•Bantu Sports League: Tholeni
Ti2ers beat Zebediela 3-2. Berg.

Clubs interested to play against ville Lions beat Lucky Lads 1--0.
the Eagles Bantu Lawn Tennis Zulu Darkies played a 2-2 draw
Club of Roodepoort should write to I with Escourt United. Pirates beat
the Secretary, A. S. Mosiatlhaga; C. V. Rangers '2-1 .. Watersmeet
c/o P.O. Box 92, Roodepoort. Tigers beat Moo.n Light Stars 2-0.

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM
A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeing
people on business in
my office, or entertain-
Ing friends in myhouse,
I know how important
It is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ing shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
is economical, too.

A Housewife says:
Sunbeam spreads 10
easily when you put it
on. You need only a
little to cover a bla
space. The ahine lasts a
very long time, too;
Y6u'1l find that it saves
you work and money.

• In big homes and small homes, in botela
and office buildings, wherever you go
you'll find that flllMus Sunbeam shine.
Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.

Always ask for

SU BEAMPOLlSH
S/~ ... ~4~ ••• ~~

S7

~~~n~n~!w~~,~!~ou"!!t BEENWilTING FOR
African wHl welcome! RADIUS NO.

10/36

MODERN
BURNER

WHICH YOU CAN FIT TO ANY
STANDARD PRESSURE OIL STOVE

PATENT

IT WILL THEN

BECOME LIKE THIS.

Special1y suitable for Radius Stoves No. 1 and No. 5

No Prickers Required as it is self pricking.

You Can Regulate The Flame by just turning the handle,
allowing you to cook your lood and then keep it warm.

No Need To Pump The Stove Every Time You Light It
Because the pressure remains inside after you turn the stove off.

SO MW you can make your stove

into the latest model by

fitting this new burner.

DON'T DELAY! Cet your new

RADIUS No. 10/36 Patent

Modern Burner to.day!

Your Can Buy It At Your Local Store Or Any Hardware Store.

Trade Enquiries Ony: "Radius StOYE~S", P.O. Box 1310, Durban
or P.O. Box 2732, Johannesburg,
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DO AS
I DID!

In my ease. getting rid of
nagging, pleasure-spoiling
backache was surprisingly ~
aimple. 1 tackled the trouble
right at the root cause-the
kidneys.

Not everybody realtsea the
tact that tired and sluggish
kidneys can be the cause of
most ot those back-breaking
pains and creaking joints. Yes! It these .vitat organs fall in their task
ot filtering and expelling waste matter from the bodv. YOU can ex-
pect suffering. So, Immediatgly you suspect tired kidneys, do as I
did, turn to the world-famous medicine made specrally to relieve this
trouble-De Witt's Pills. The glowing tributes that till our tile. show
that thousands of grateful users have found this to be true.

De Witt's Pills act directly and quickly upon the kidneys, cleanSing
and toning them up to their task of expelling the harmful Impurities
that are causing the discomfort and distress
For over balf a century this famous medicine nas been brlnging

blessed relief to sufferers all over the world. Ge\
a supply of De Witt's Pills and tackle your trouble
at once. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The large size contains
two and a half times the quantity of the .maller
size.

tfteWit,~
--~PII.I.S--

The effective formula. is clearl:)'
printed on every packet of De Witt's Pil~

The last quick rinse in Reckitt's Blue makes all the differen~
to white washing. I've used Reckitt's Blue for many years,
and everybody always tells me how nice
and white my washing is.

Even when white things have been
rubbed and scrubbed till all the dirt is
gone they sometimes still look yellowish
grey. But not after they'Ve been dipped
in Reckitt's Blue. The last Blue rinse
makes them white as snow. And it is so
easy to do.

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white washing really white

17
.................. __ .. __ .... __ .. ~ ........ 52~B ......

Keep your face clean

•TOPS
FOR QUALITY

"PIN"
for PIMPLES

'reckles, Blackheads, Dark Skin,
Bad Complexion and All Skin

Blemishes
POST 3/6 FREE

Devon Pharmacy (Pty.) Ltd.
38 Twist Street,

Hospital Hill - dohannesburg.

• •

INSIST
O.N

LAU EL
BECAUSE 'T'S THE FINEST

PARAFFIN
YOU CAN BUY!

FOR

COOKING • LIGHTING
HEATING

Henochsberg
Cup Games

The following are the fixtures
of the Transvaal African Foot-
ball Association Inter-District
Competitions for the Henochsberg
Cup this year:

East Zone; Witwatersrand, East
Rand.D.A.F.A., South East Rand,
Delmas.
Saturday. May 31:
New Kleinfontein: Delmas v.

East Rand 2.15 p.m., S.E. Rand v.
WDAFA 3.45 p.m.
Sunday dune 1:
Charterston: S.E. Rand v. East

Rand 4.00 p.m.
West Zone: Johannesburg, Alex-

andra. Vereeniging, West Rand.
Saturday. May 31:
B.S.Grounds: West Rand v.

Johannesburg 2.15 p.m.: Vereen i-
ging v. Alexandra 3.45 p.m.

Sunday, dune 1:
B.S. Ground: Johannesburg v.

Alexandra 4.00 p.m.
Sunday, dune 22:
Henochsberg Cup Finals at B.S.

Ground: Eastern Zone winners
versus Western Zone Winners
:.145 p.m.

Inter-District Knock-out Com-
petitions: Vusumuzi Cup Fix-
tures: East Rand v. Delmas; Veree-
niging v. Johannesburg; Alex-
andra v. Witwatersrand; S.E.
Rand v. West Rand.

Saturday. dune 7:
East Rand v. Delmas 3.45 p.m.

Dunswart: Vereeniging v. Johan-
nesburg 3.45 p.m, Klip, Ver;
Alexandra v. WDAFA 3.45 p.m.
Alexandra; South East Rand v.
West Rand 3.45 p.m. Charterston.

-D. R. Twala.

BOXING RATINGS
The following are the South African

boxing ratings by McSo!. Maoela, con-
tinued from last week:
FEATI-IERWEIGHT.
Champion: ALBY TISSONG.

1. Pancho Villa.
2. Kid Alpheus.
:1. Young Brown Bomber.
4. Joshua Zwane.
5. Boston Kid.
G. Black Eagle.
7. Sony de Vries.
8. Boya Maistry,
9. Peter Devereaux.

BANTAMWEIGHT.
Champion: FIGHTING DEMON.

1. Pancho Villa.
2. Osman Shaik.
3. Bandy Pillay.
4. Dan Zulu.
5. Slumber.
6. Willie Govenda.
7. Dick Pillay.
8. Tiger Beans.

SOCCER RESULTS: May 11
was a red letter day when the Le-
fiso Rangers soccer team visited
Lefisoane, Pretoria dist. for a
friendly match. The second team
played well the score bei.ng 1-~in
favour of Lefiso Rangers. The first
teams showed skill on both sides
but the Rangers showed an upper
hand.

- Stanford F. Moseamo.

MENO A
BOLILENCi

·A BAKELA
MENO A
BOHLOKO

'ME
A KULISA
MALA.A

HAU

Hlatsoa meno a hau ka
mehla ka

IPANA
'me u phele hantle
Meno' a hau ha u sa a hlat;oe
a tla u bakela Iikhathatso a be
bohloko, Ho bobe hofetisa ke
bore meno a Iits'ila a kulisa
mala a hau.
U ka thusa ho thibela ho hlora
hona ka ho hlatsoa meno a hau
kamehla ka IPANA. IPANA e
fumanoa ka tbeko e nyenyane
'me ke moriana 0 hlatsoang
meno a be masoeu a tiee, 'me 0
thibela ho bola. 0 etsa meno a
hau a benye ha u ts'eha.
IPANA e Iekile haholo Ie ho
pikitloeng mareneneng. a hau.

E etsa a tree a be
matla 'me e thusa
ho tbibela hore
a qhitse mali.

Koana U.S.A.
ngaka tse ngata

tsa meno li khorha-
letsa batho ho sebelisa IPANA
bo feta meriana e meng e hla-
tsoang meno. Hona ke ponts'o
e tiileog hore IPANA e molemo.

Moriana 0 Hlatsoang Meno oa

IPANA
'p".manele e lelanen, If' 'mala
o mofubel. Ie 0 mose"'a lCernl.
sin! eo "eno lapa levenltelell?

*
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* *DEAR CHILDREN,

Some of our J.B.W. club members have written to tell me
that they are now preparing for the June tests. 1 am sure you
are studying hard to pass and I wish you all the best in your tests.

On June 14, a special supplement will be published for in-
clusion in the usual weekly issue of The Bantu World. This
supplement is full of very interesting pictures and also con-
tains a full story of the beginning, growth, destruction, re-birth,
development and future plans of The Bantu World in the
service of mankind-especially to our people. The whole story,
is a fascinating history of a newspaper which has lived through
many difficulties and hardships in its determination to help
build up the culture and progress of the African people. Many
of the people who contribute messages of good wishes in the
supplement were children of your own age when The Bantu
World was first published! They read it with interest throughout
the years and to-day after 21 years, they look back and relate
the story of how the paper has served them. From the
supplement you will get a very big lesson-a lesson that comes
to you at the right time when you are preparing yourselves for
the future-that of perseverance, determination and hard work.

Please make sure of getting a copy of this supplement by
arranging with the local Bantu World agents or writing to
MALOME who will make all the arrangements for you. Malo-
me's address is: MALOME, Bantu World, P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg. .

Here are a few simple questions.
Please answer them and send your
answers to Malome. Those who have
correct answers will have their names
published in our colunm after three
weeks: (1) What is the capital town of
the Transvaal, Cape Province, Orange
Free State and Natal Province? (2)
Who is the Prime Minister of the Union
of South Africa? (3) Who was Prime
Minister before him? (4) Which is the
official language of the Union of South
Africa? (5) What is the name of tl1e
one and only University College for
Africans in the Union of South Africa?

My postbag: I thank the following
J.B.W. club members for their letters:

Our picture is of Johanna Molatlhoa, C. Manock, Elias P.
Joshua Makunga of Tsolo, Napoleon Ntwasa (who con-Heilbron. He asks all
J.B.W. club members gratulates J.B.vV. member Eunice Mo-
lo remember his face! goase of Roodepoort for her interesting
story which appeared in the issue of May 10), Isaac Thapeli,
Robert Buthelezi, Robinson Matseke, Pearl Malanda.

New Members: We 'are happy to welcome the following
new members to the J.B.W. club: Pearl Malanda, Robert Bu-
thelezi, Isaac Thapeli, Napoleon Ntwasa, Elias P. J. Tsolo.

Pen-pals: Napoleon Ntwasa, of 41, New Location, Roode-
poort, wants pen-pals from all over the country. Theresia Le-
bona, 433, Metsing Street, B. Location, Kroonstad, asks for pen-
pals. Claudia Ntlokotsi, of 637 Borman Street, B. Location,
Kroonstad, asks for a pen-pal, a girl or boy of 16 years of age.

Address requested: Watson Nganjo of Messina asks for the
address of Richard Morgets-it is Graskop United School,
Graskop?

Sympathy for Claudia Ntlokotsi: Expressing sympathy for
Claudia Ntlokotsi who was reported to be suffering from sore
eyes. Watson Nganjo writes: "Allow me to say in a few words
how profoundly grieved I was to hear the terrible news about
Claudia Ntlokotsi who is suffering eye trouble. I simply
cannot find words in which to express to her, profound
sympathy, a life of promise and goodness. It is shocking. May
God sustain her." I am sure Claudia will, as much as we do,
appreciate this kindl,y gesture, Watson.

·----L~ns: These good "laughts" were sent in by J.B.W. club
member Joseph K. Moree, of Klerksdorp: "The school inspector
decided fo test the class before him by asking a few questions:
"Now boys," he began, "what do we get out of the earth besides
Coal and Iron?" For a few moments there was dead silence but
finally Daniel put up his hand and stammered: P-Ple-Please,
Sir, it's worms."

A class teacher asked his pupils to give him a sentence with
the following words: Cat, fence, detail, went and body. Johnny
stood up, and with a brave voice said: "Cat went over de fence
and then de body and de tail."

Thanks, Joseph! I'm sure J.B.W. members will enjoy the
jokes as much as I did .

Your friend,
-MALOME.

Country Results
• Virginia: "The Local Terror",
All Blacks F.C. visited Bloemfon-
tein to play against 'Shining Stars,
leading team under the B.B.F.A.
Score: Stars 3, Blacks 2.
All Blacks were represented by:

D Mota "Nash'" Nkitsinz "Ladu-
rna"; Motloi "'A.B.C."; b Maqabe
"Shu-shu"; , Adam "C. To C.";
Stephen "Slow-poison"; Tsie "Hier
en Daar": Lebesane "American
Bomber"; Paulus "Malalabareng";
Thibile "Solly the Great".

-"Eye Witness".

• TENNIS AT CHRISTIANA: Mr.
A. Oliphant (captain) again led his
Tennis club in a tennis match
against Bloemhof. The weather
was bad in the morning, but de-
spite this the games drew big
crowds to the ground. The morning
match ended in favour of the
Home Team: Christiana 60, Bloem-
hof 40.
In the afternoon the weather had

cleared up and both sides were in
good form. The game was thrilling
and attracted more spectators.
The score: Christiana 200, Bloem-

hof 187. Christiana players A. Oli-
phant (captain); J. van Eck; M.
Serobatsc: J. Molcfe: P. Kgechane
(senior); P. Kgechane (junior);
Mrs. Serobatse; B. Lion; E. Jasson:
J. Mokgotsi: S. Pakade: Bloernhof
players: Ntsie (capt.): Khauho; M.
Thomas; Daniels: E. Thomas: Lion.

-d.V.E,

STD·
COUDHING

·NtJW•••
Feel that glow of healing
warmth right through
your chest. The NEW
ZOOMO Lung-Tonic
kills coughs almost

Th~ genuine

Zam·Buif.
GREATEST OF
ALL SKIN

~~,cu R~ES~;I

~I.ION
BLOOD TONIC

No 12

The reason why ZAM-BUK is so
quickly effective in clearing away
skin diseases is because of the
valuable antiseptic and medicinal
oils which it alone contains.
ZAM-BUK Sinks deep into the
skin to the root of the trouble.
It soothes away pain, inflamma-
tion and irritation, kills disease
and brings about a speedy cure
by growth of new healthy skin.
Doctors and nurses recommend
ZAM-BUK for treatment of cuts,
burns wounds, eczema sores,
Ulcers', bad legs, scalp diseases

and sore feet. til

~m:8uk
Ointment C

WORLD'S GREATEST HEALER
WARNING I The genuine Z.AM-BUK is
always sold in the green and while box...;;.:.;;,;,;.;,..;.;...;.----"'!'Ia l5-134-

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE for bad
blood, rheumatism bl.vdder weakness,
stiff joints, swellings. sores, boils,
backaeh s, anaemia and loss of
strength (it makes people fat and
strong). Wash~s kidneys and bladder
-you will pass green/blue urine.
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12,
send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-
TION, BOX 295, East London.
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured,

Wholesale Stockists :- LENNON LTD.
knd S.A. Druggists, Johannesburg; S.A.
Drug Houses and Jones and Anderson,
Durban; Heynes , Mathew, Cape Town.
Ask your Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood Tonic No. 12 for you today.

Great News! Gre

SAME S ZE
NEWPR
BETTER HAH

NOW

OF COURSE ITS

4D.

FOR
Toothache
Backache
Headache
Earache
FOR

ANY
PAIN

OBTAINABLE E,VERYWHERE
For Free Sample and Brochure.

Write To:-
K. P. P. ST·ANDERTON.

PRICES

1/6 2/6
&
4/6

Kea bona hore ha u c-soka u Iat eln kc-
Ietso eaka bakeng sa kamoo u ka bolo-
kang letialo Ia hao le le boemong bor
hloekileng. Sheba letlalo Ie letle leo
'na Ie motsoalle eaka re nang Ie lona.
Matlalo ana a matle ka Iebaka la ho
sebelisa setlolo se setle sa letlalo 'me
ruri se setle se ka fumanehang ke

SNOWENE
VANISHING CREAM

Sebelisa Snowene ka ietsatsi Ie ieng Ie le leng u
tle u bone feela ph" pang eo e e etsang

Ee, u nepile; ke tlamehile ho fumana komana kajeno
Ke ne ntse ke sebelisa boi ketsiso boo chipi. 'me Ie-
tlalo laka Ie bonahala Ie senyehile Ie ho feta peie.
Snowene e fumaneha hohle. Phehella ka Snowene

Theko 9d.-l/-.-l/6.
Cream ena e ka fumaneha KAZERNE MEDlf:INES

80b, Harrison Street, Johannesburg,
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According to the organising secretary of the Dutch
'ic...... * Reformed Churches Non-European Music Oompetitions

(Transvaal and Orange Free State Provinces) the Sixth
Annual meeting of the Choirs will be held at Bothaville,
J;ree State on Saturday, August 30 at 2 p.m. The com-
petition is divided into four groups namely Senior, song
"Thoko ea Jesu," No. 17 8uka ea Mefutafuta-25 to 40
voices; Junior, song "Ryp is die lande," 1ste bundel van DS.,
Rossouw-10 to 25 voices; Intermediate, song "Ho Kenya-
na" No. 281 Sione-20 to 30 voices; Double Quartette,
SO~g "In the Hour of Softened Splendour," Ciro Pinsuti-
8 voices.

Groups two and three will compete during the after-
noon but all senior and double quartettes will compete
from' 7.30 p.m, Highlight of the two provinces' contest will
be the Church 'Choir versus Training Colleges of the D.R.C.
Entries close on July 31.

The official opening will be performed by Rev. J. P. H.
Wessels, Moderator. of the D.R.C. in the Free State.
Speakers will Include Revs. B. J. Odendaal of Bloemfon-
tein, M. Maile of Bothaville and the Location Superinten-
dent. Details of the competition and all enquiries may be
sent to Mr. Jos Makhema, General Organising Secretary,
2217 Ballenden Avenue, W.N.T., Johannesburg.

+-
Mr. Bedford Banda, leading professional ballroom

dance teacher in Johannesburg is running a Dance
School in No.1 Polly Street, Johhanesburg. He is keen to
train beginners in preparation for the annual dance com-
petitions coming in the City before the end of the year.

Piano classes for the second session are now open at
the No. 3 Polly Street Centre, Johanensburg for be-¥~* ginners and are sponsored by the Local Committee for

Non-European Adult Education. All those interested in piano
lessons should communicate with either Mr. D. K. Rycroft or Mr.
Dale Nkwanca, Box 5382, Johannesburg or phone 22-2744.

Meet Mrs.
Emily Motsie-
loa of Sophia-
town, Johan-
nesburg (at the
piano) with
her popular
Children's
Choir. This
photograph was
taken during
r e h ear s a I in
Vlrs. Motsieloa's
home recently
while the Choir
was preparing
for their next
big engage-
ment at the Do-
naldson Com-
munity Centre
Or Iand 0 on

Sunday next June 8 at 2 p.m. Far and wide, tribute has been paid to
Mrs. Motsieloa for lIer tone effort to keep children busy and to teach
them to use their sparetime profitably outside the classroom.

Smiling Mrs. Motsieloa told me that she enjoys joining company
with children and spending an afternoon or two during the week
humming traditional and classical numbers. Here you see them
singing "EBllai." "

Ask all those who attended the big show sponsored by the Johan-
nesburg Bantu Music Festival Committee in the City Hall recently how
Mrs. Motsieloa's Children's Choir rendered "eBhai." They will tell you
lots about it! Tile D.O.C.C. concert on June 8 will include Benoni
Choristers, Germiston Songsters, featuring Mr. Todd Matshikiza on the
piano, vocalist Edith Liphuko and a number of rising soloists. It is
expected to be a grand music feast for Orlando.
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filM STAR CLAUDETTE COLBERT
of International

BABY

Smiling Miss Ida l\lanyane of Roodepoort Location. is a keen lJ_lusician and .an
:trtive stage fan well-known for her .jazz and jive bits. Her mam hobby durmg
the weekend is following sport, particularly the local soccer clubs. She ent.er-
tains high hones about her future stage career. "Although ~oo~epo~rt II!C:lhon
is not so famous among Reef townships, perh,ap~ through Its s:ze, It will one

day be on the map," she says. \\ e hve to see, Ida.

All About Our Nurses
Special Announcement

To all members of the nursing pro-
fession including the many keen
readers of this column: Please note
that on June 14. a special supplement
of the Bantu World will be published
together with the usual weekly issue.
This supplement gives the history of
the Bantu World with pictures of
buildings machinery. stalI and
readers. Messages of good wishes and
interesting accounts of experiences
are given by members of the staff.
Readers from all over the country
send their messages. Please see that
you do not rail to obtain a copy of
this issue. Arrange with your local
Bantu World agent or write to: Ausi.
Bantu World, P.O. Box 6663, Johan-
nesburg. for arrangements. The sup-,
plement has been prepared to mark
the 21st anniversary of the Bantu
World.

time and part-time nurses has been
receiving the urgent attention of the
Transvaal Administration and has
reached the stage where an annouce-
ment may be expected in the future.

The principle of hospitals using part-
time nurses has been accepted by the
administration. but the fixing of
salary scales for them hinges on the
salaries to be paid to full-time nurses.

The Apostolic Faith Mission School Choir, Western Township,
Johannesburg will broadcast by landline of the South African Broad-
casting Coroporation (Bantu Programme) on Thursday morning, May
29 states the principal of the school Mr. France Flaan Ntsie. According
to information available. this will be the first time in history of
broadcasting a school choir has had this opportunity

~

+-
Examination Results

The following nurses have been suc-
cessful in their final examinations con-
ducted by the South African Nursing
Council.
Pretoria General Hospital:

Dunn Dorcas Ray Henry. Ruth
Kaka~a, Cynthia Lokwe, Mildred
Kuzwayo, Ida Hlabi. Violet 'I'sipa ,
Prtscilla Twisha, Graee Mlomzale.
Maggie Monamala, Sinah Mogalc
Alina Molefe, Julia Mbnta , Agnes
Molamu. Rebecoa Makgatho, Nnorni,
Masi!o, Sheila 'Musi, Cornellia Motin-
gwc, Georqin Mont.lnnthe, Daphne
Pitso. Dorothy Ntintili and Thelma
Silwane.
Coronation Hospital. Johannesburg.

Rahab Tloti. Ruth' Mabnso, Maxia
Msiza, Matilda Nzeku. Sybil Madlingo-
z i, Isabel Woodstock. Sophie Tukane,
Caroline l\1asala, Eudorn Mditshwa.
Joyce Sibaca, Phylis Mabele. Ella
Khalo. Marjorie Souls. Nco RatJali.
Dinnh. Mcunu. Mildred Mjonga.
Ausi congratulntos these nurses on

their success and hopes that when
they go out to serve hteir people their
efforts will not relax.
Results from the Bar agwanath and

Boksburrt-Benoni Hospitals will be
published next week._.

General
The question of salaries for full-

Our picture this week is' of Staff
Nurse Dora Mcasa (nee Swartlandl,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. J.
Swartln ad, Pimville, Johnnnesburg.
Nurse Dora was educated at the Kil-
norton Institute, Pretoria where she
passed her Junior Certifica Ie in 1942.
She then proceeded to Indaleni Insti-
tution for a domestic science course
but switched her interest to nursing.
As a result she entered the Victoria
Hospital, Lovedale. after a short spell
of teaching at Potchefstroom, Trans-
vaal. where she was trained as a
nurse. After qualifying she returned
to Johannesburg where she met the
late Dr. Loram Mensa who was then
a medical student at the Witwaters-
rand Uriivar-stty The couple were mar-
ried in 1947 at Polchefstroom, where
Rev Swartiand was stationed at the

(Continued in the next column)

News has reached me that Mr. John Ngcobo and his company
called Zulu Singers are doing wen in their series of shows in England.
Ngcobo and his company concentrate on Bantu traditional airs.

" Among. the group is Lionel Ngakane, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Ngakane of Orlando, Johannesburg filmstar of "Cry, The Beloved
Country." Two Europeans at present on a tour of the Union told me
that Ngcobo's singing of the African national anthem, "Nkosi Sikelel'
iAfrika" is still ringing in their ears. Ngcobo sang the anthem before
many nations of the world at Caux, Switzerland.-BATON.

MOTHER!
KEEP
YOUR

HEALTHY
Do what doctors and nurses, all

over the world, tell mothers to

do-give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose

of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomaea pains and gently.

but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will feel rine,
look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Pbillips Milk of IUagnesia to cow's milk to

make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turn-
ing sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when baby
is teething. 3. Put Some on baby's sore and chafed
skin to soothe it and cool it.

I -I 5
MIL~OF MAGNESIA.

LIQUID ()R TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS Ask for
PIULLIPS l\flLJ\: OF MAGNESIA in
the blue bottle and look for the
signature. CHi\S, H. PIULLIPS on the
labd

Soap in your store.

use sweet-scented

LUX TOILET SOAP

every day...
;

A LEVER n.onucr LTS'36HOl

WOMEN'S
WORLD

A special training course for pat-
rol leaders of Zenzele Y.W.C.A.
was held at the Jubilee Social
Centre, Eloff Street Extension,
Johannesburg on Saturday, May
17. Miss Mears, world secretary of
the Y.W.C.A., was the guest of
honour.
Also present was Mrs. Phillips,

wife of Dr. Ray Phillips, who gave
a lecture on records and finance.
Mrs. Evelyn N~athi, filmstar of
"Cry" and a member of the panel
of judges for our popular Mother
and Baby competition, lectured on
music and games.

+-
The previous Saturday this asso-

ciation had staged a Mothers' Day
function at the same venue. The
service, during which mothers pre-
sented daughters, was held from 11
a.m. to 12 p.m.
Mothers-daughters tea party was

held later at the Bantu Men's So-
cial Centre. Mrs. ¥. Mayeza pro-
posed a toast. The Western Native
Township 'Choristers under Mrs.
M. Modiga rendered music, the po-
pular piece being ., 'Mamotho".
Mr. R. Gugushe, supervisor of

schools passed a vote of thanks.
- "Lie polio".

Pretty 'little Elizabeth l\1aila is nine
months old and the daughter of "'fr.

and "'Irs. "'Iaila of Brakpan.
Dingaan is six months old and lo?ks
as if he already knows how to enrov

I a joke. He is six months old and the
~"_ ••'"--"j son of Mrs. Ntsiko of Evaton.

!Recipes
And Hints

Steam Pudding: Raisins, 2 eggs
beaten, 1 cup sugar, 3 tablespoons
of melted butter or margarine, ~
cup of milk, 1 cup flour. 2 teaspoons
baking powder and } cup chopped
raisins. Steam for 35 minutes.

+-
To remove printing from flour

bags. etc. soak in paraffin for seve-
ral hours and then wash in hot
water.

•
Use your old felt hat for making

inner sales for your shoes or slip-
pers.

+-
Clean upholster with a piece of

velvet dipped in vinegar and water.

+-
To frost a window dissolve one

tablespoon of epsom salts in half
a pint of water. Apply it smoothly.

+-
If you do not want the egg-yorks

to crack when you poach them pop
the eggs into boiling water for a se-
cond before breaking them.

+-
Gruel: This is often ordered for

an invalid. Mix 'a tablespoonful of
oatmeal with a little cold water.
Bring to the boil ~ pint of water
and ~ pint of milk. Add the oatmeal
stirring often. Strain, and add a
pinch of salt and sweeten.

+-
If you have to stand a long time,

such as washing and ironing days,
try standing on a rubber mat.

- "Liepollo"

Isaac enters for the great competition
from Swaziland. He is the son of Mrs.
Josephine "'lagagula of Emlembe.
Father must be proud of you, Isaac!

(Continued from column 4)
lime. Two children were born of
marriage.
In December 1950, Staff Nurse Mcasa

nccornpaniod her husband to the Jane
Furse .i.lcmorial Hospitnl, Middelburg,
Sekukuniland, where he commenced
his housemanship, but died suddenly
on Mnrch 7, 1951 before completing.
After her sad bereavement Staff

Nurse Mcasa went to the King
Edward VIII Hospital. Durban. where
after writing her midwifery examina-
tion in February this year, she was
told she had obtained an honours pass.
She is now working at a Non-Euro-

pean Hospital at Retreat. Cape Town.
Congrntulattons, Staff Nurse Dora

Mcasa, may all the good fortune come
your way!

Danmiel is six months old and the son
of Mrs. i\llal1gcni of Wuavillt>, BC'nolii.
IYou look nice and warm tbis cold

weather, Danmiel,

Bernard is fine and sturdy. Guess
his age-three months old! He is the
son of Mrs. Flora iUodise of Alexandra

Township. --AUSI

Very soon, with the help"
• Union Colleg. Hom.
Study Course, you can b.
.arning twice al much .1
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish Boon when
you can obtain • College
education and quaJify for •
better job.

C.flrl •• I" all lub/,nl
Inclfldi"'1

....dard. IV, V, VI, vn advm. Juaior C...tifiC8t., M.tn_
"tion, A,riculture, BookkHPu...
Lan,u., .. , f')IotovaphI, Shortlwt.
.. d Typ-nliJl,. AI•• D..... mUiaC
ud N.. dleoralt (for wom.n).

P~rryDavis
PAINKILLER
Your best medicine for COLIC,
CRAMP, DIARRHOEA, and for
Pains, Sprains and Bruises too!TO THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEP1'. aW/8,

• P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURG.

PI...... U _ aboIII _ H_ 'hld,. Cou,_ TM_ en.. I ,,_ ..
Ask at your Chemist or Store.

S.A. Distributors-
COURSE ___
NAMK __
ADD~ __ FASSETT & JOHNSON LTD.,

P.O. Box 264. Durban.
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